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Garza County Joins Nation In Observing Third Oil ProgressWeek
IResidents of Post and Garza

county arcJoining handswith tho
rest of thenation thisweek in the
nation wide celebration of tho
third observance of OIL PRO-
GRESS WEEK.

The theme of this year's ob- -

servance Is "Your progress and
oil progress go hand in hand."
Like any other town in which oil
activity lias reached a peak, tho
theme fits Post to a tec. Im-pa- ct

of tho Industry on the ccon--
omy of thecounty reacheda peak
last year wncn it brought more
than a million dollars into clr.
culatlon here.

This year that flnure will not
reach quite so high. It has been
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SHIVERS SALUTES OIL recognition came

to tne Texas on inaustry in tne oi a proclamation oy
Governor Allan Shivers Oct 14-2- 0 "Oil Progress

the Star this picture, Shivers signs
the M. chairmanof the
Oil Information Committee, looks on.

Film To BeShownMonday
Night At W. Hall

Cal Campbell, representativeof
thi Conznles Warm Snrlncs
Foundation will show a
color movie depicting life at the
Foundation at the local v. r. w.
hall on the Clalrcmont highway
at 8 p. m. Monday.

Thf nlcturc Is Intended to aid
thn lnml club In their sponsor
ship of the Foundation fund drive
this year, wmmanticr uoo
urges all members to attend the
showing and extends a cordial
Invitation to the public.

Kneh venr. In conlunctlon With
the state V.F.W., the local club
sponsors a fund for tno
Foundation for Crippled Child-
ren. Lnst vear the club collected
and turned In one of the largest
donations on the nams.
Members hope to be able to re-pe- at

that feat this year.
Contribution ooxesarc

to be Placed at convenient
spots throughout the business
places In where interested
peoplo might drop their contri
butions. . . .

The Foundation for Crippicu
riillilron now has facilities
care for more than 100 children,

come all waiKs oi me.
They are treated with physical
therapy in or out oi ircaimv
pools, muscle and
rebuilding; occupauowu mw ie
creatlonal therapy.

Additional funds arc uireiy
needed to carry on n building
nrocram to care for more handi
capped children. These funds
must comein to Insure continued
operation of the hospital on a
scale expanded to meet present
and futuro needs.

ntriMata mn In cmnhnslzcd
tho favt that they do not Intend
to make a personal or house to
tmii irivv will dependon

the people possessinga desire to
aid tnc or wie nuiiun.jiv-- .
children from their town and
their state.

BROUGHT HOME

mM Williams. 13 . year old
sen of Mr. and Mrs.. W. Wil

liams, Who was ncciaemoiiy bhui
while inspecting a riflo two

ttka ago, wa brought home
(mm Lubbock hospital
WwMiy. fte If repotted mi much

Ihwv4 eof)dltlon.

estimatedby a member of the
that the city's income

is being helped directly by ap-
proximately $G00,000. Of course
this docsnot take into considera-
tion all thesmall businessesand
plantswhich dependsolely upon
tho oil Industry for an exis-
tence.

Nevertheless,six nf nr.
tlvlty of the county and
ing ileitis nasnnu a tremendous
Influence on tho local front The
combined activity of these fields
have been more than Instrumen-
tal In fiwavlni? tho ornnnmv
from n primary agricultural one
toward an industrial one.

Tills is the 92nd anniversary

INDUSTRY Official
lorm

designating
Week" in Lone state. In

proclamation as Roy Stephens,Texas
Industry

V. F.
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SpecialSubscription
Ratesme Extended

Star - Telegram subscrib-
ers in the areawill bo glad
to noto that tho publishers
havo oxtonded tho timo on
spoclal subscription rate.

Previously announcod
doadllno was Oct. 10, but
now subscribers may tako
advantage of this off er until
further notice. Tho ratos aro
S12.C0 for dally and for dally
with Sunday, S13.9S

In addition to boing a
representative for tho Star-Telegra-

tho Dispatch also
issues subscriptions to tho
Abllono Reportor News and
tho Lubbock Morning Ava-lanch- e.

Reporter News rates aro
S10.95 and theLubbockpaper
is Sll without Sunday and
with Sunday, S12.95

Subscribers are urged to
como by the Dispatchand en-

ter their subscriptionsnow as
these offers are subject to
24 hour change.

Pat Walker Heads

U. S. 0. Drive Here

Pat Walker, Post attorney, to.
day was named Garza County
Chairman for tho forthcoming
fund appeal in Texas for the
U. S. O.

Appointment of Walker to
head the county appeal was an-

nounced by Ben H. Woolen of
Pallas, campaign chairman of

the Texas United Dofcnse Fund
committeeand Tructt Smith, Dis
trict 11 chairman of tne u. . v.
fund campaign.

In accepting the appointment
or co'nty chairman, Walker
pointed out that Gara county
has a total of 103 boys and girls
serving in tho ormed forces, and
that more young people will Do

llil tin frnm HlllO to tlmO US

our. defenseprogram expands.
S UJi.O. SftlVli '

of the oil Industry. Probably no
omcr industry can boast of an
Influence on progressas can this
one, in the period of time it has
existed. In the past40 years tho
automobile Industry hasdevelop-c- d

into a vital, and somewhat
mammoth, link in the cdntln-uc- d

progress of our nation. It's
growth from beginning to now
has been brought on by the oil
industry.

The samereasoningcould well
apply to all modesof transporta-
tion. Take the vast and ermvlnp
airplane industry, it could not
oo at such an advanced stage
without oil.

Thousands of personsare cm- -

Post, Texas

JesseWard, film for
the local Booster club, has an
nouncedthat the Con

Member Associated Press

float Itspatrh
SouthwestConleience
Film ScheduledHere

chairman

"Southwest
ference Highlights of 1950" will
be shown at the club meeting at
8 p. m. today In the High school
auditorium.

The picture will be in color and
sound with Kern Tips narrating.

Club officials have also made
an appeal for transportation for
pep-squa- d to Tulln.
The bus will not make the
and anyonewho Is going and has
room Is urged to contact Mary
Cooney at thehighschool tomor
row morning.

Coaches Bingham and Ray have
issued a 'thank you" in behalf
of the team for the player's ben-
ches and the forthcoming pro-
jector. The thank you goes out
to the V. F. W. club, the U Lazy
S ranch and the Boosterclub.

Three Of Local

Steers Sifted
Out At Fair

County 4-- II and F. F. A. club
boys who carried steers to tho
State Fair in Dallas this week
fared pretty good In the preli-
minary stagesof the show, it
was learned Wednesday.

Of the eight steers carried to
the fair, only three were sifted
out in the Tuesday morning sif

The

members

ting process. These three be-

longed to V. A. Lobban, Jr., Allen
Kemp and one of Jack Lott's.

Steers of Bobby Cowdrey, Jer-ro- ll

Stone, Carroll Davis, Mason
McClcllan and Jack Lott were
placed tn the prime nnd choice
grades and will bo Judged Fri-dn-

Graded commercially, the
steerswill be cither in the prime
or choice grades, according to
Glen Davis, who went Coun-
ty Agent Lewis Herron nnd E. F.
Schmcdt, vocational agriculture
teacher, to Dallas. All prime
steers In the Judging will
receive a $20 cash prize
and all choice a $15 cash prize.
These five steers are to be sold
Saturday.

The three ecrs that were sif-

ted out were supposed to have
beensold TucsOy afternoon, but
no results were known late Wed-ncsda- y.

Most of the boys entering cal-
ves at the fair have cither been
in Dallas or will be there for the
Judging tomorrow. Allen Kemp
See STEERS AT FAIR Page 8

Election of Community Com-
mitteemen and Delegatesto the
County Convention for Garza
County will be held on Saturday,
November3, Mike E. Custer, se-

cretary of Garza county PMA
committee has announced."

Custer statedthat ballots with
names of the two nominees for
each office will be mailed to
each voter next week and all
voters who wish to may mall
these ballots to the PMA office
In the self addressed envelope
enclosed with the ballot any
time bcforo'5 p. m. on the third
of November.

The two nomineeswere selected
by the nominating committee.
Below their names,nowever, la o
blank line on which the voters
may casta write-i- n candidateof
their cholct.

ployed throughout the United
States because of the Industry
and their presenceIn any com-
munity aids Immensely in tho
social, business and progressive
betterment of that community.

Here in Post some 30 or more
businessesarc directly related to
the oil Industry. They Include
supply houses,oil field contrac-
tors, oil field haulers, trucking
companies,oil field services,and
drilling companiesand pipe line
companies.

But Indirectly all businesses
In the city have-- felt tfie Impact
of the Industry, such ns public
utilities, telephoneservices,cafes,
automobile dealers nnd many

of

trip

with

'The Gateway To The Plains"

County Cotton Ginnings Slow; Labor

Situation Tight In Some Sections

PostBand Had

Part In Harvest
Festival Today

The Post Antelope band is
among theapproximately 19 high
school bands participatingin the
nnnunl "Harvest Festival" being
held in Brownflcld today.

Sixty - seven members of the
band were to march in the par-
ade this morning. Presentationof
best band awards were to be
made at 1 p. m. They left at 8
a. m. this morning and arc due
back here around six o'clock.

The band is competing In the
marching with other schools
which have comparable enroll-
ments. Bands from Texas Tech,
Hardin Simmons and Reese Air
Force Base were also scheduled
to take part In the festival.

Director Vernon Lewis hasalso
announced that the band hasre
ceived an Invitation for the re-

commendation of five of its mem-
bers to compete for n place in
the nil-stat- e band. This band
will be comprisedof 90 members.
Post band members who will
compete will try out In Lubbock
Inter this year.

PostAntelope tagsto go on car
tags have also been received by
the band. These will be sold for
$1 each by band members nnd
the proceedsgo toward the band
uniforms.

In nine short months since the
beginning of the fund drive,
Lewis snld, all but about $200 of
the original $5000 hasbeen rais-
ed for uniforms.

Membersmet Monday and elec-
ted a sweetheart by secret ballot.
She will remain unknown until
she Is crowned nt the coronation
ceremonies Immediately preced-
ing the Spur game on the 20th.
The Spur band, directed by Mel-vl- n

King, will participate in the
coronation.

Sixty six members of the
band will leave Post at 3:-1- to-

morrow for Tulln where they will
put on a half - time performance
at tho Post-Tull- n game.

Polling places will be open
from 8 a. m. through 5 p. m. at
the Baslngcr Hardware company
in Southland for "A" communi-
ty; Graham Gin office for "B"
community; and therewill be a
box for "A", "B" and "C" com-munltl- cs

at the PMA office In
Post,

Nominations for thevarious of.
flees IncludeIn the "B" communi
ty which Is the areaaround Gra-
ham:

Delegateto the County Ceva-tlon-i
Oscar Graham and George

N. Leggott.
Alternate elelef4 to County

Conventual Bonnie L. Long
shore and Dlllnrd Morris.

CImIhmm, eMntt
toet William L, Williams and
8am Lofton.

others.
Lastyearwhen OIL PROGRESS

WEEK was observed, the county
had six distinct fields. They now
have eight. These include the
Garza, Dorward, Buenos,P. II. D.,

Post, Tobe Strawn, Justlceburg
and Rocker "A" fields. These
fields with 327 producing wells
now produce approximately 500,-00- 0

barrels monthly as compar-c- d

to the nearly 300,000 barrels
produced by the 398 wells last
year.

Leo Acker, of Murchlson Broth
ers Brown Brothers, estimated
that nearly $13,000,000worth of
oil is sold from the county each
year.

It
taxes

jumped
industry.

pendent tax

valuation
by $173,000 Industry.

taxes,
taxes special

on
$109,385

When the
the the

last years, it Is estimated
paid $5,000,000
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Governor Shivers Proclaims Oil

ProgressWeek In Lone Star State
GREETINGS:
America's growing defenseprogram is straining the produc-

tion facilities of nation and our state.
aro asking whether thoso facilities, and

which they depend, to
demands being placed upon them.

It hasboonbrought to attontlon of this office that
14th to 20th has been designatedas ProgressWeek,
members American petroleum Industry will strive to in-

form the public regarding what arc to produce more
and better petroleum products meet growing civilian

military needs the .
Residents of state who are engaged 1b this Important

industry are desirous participating the observance
ProgressWeek by arranging exhibits and engaging
other activities which show how they, and competitive
progressivecompaniescontribute to high standards
which must be preserved along our democratic freedoms.

THEREFORE I. as Governor of tho State of Texas, do hereby
designate of October 14th to inclusive, as

OIL PROGRESS WEEK
Toxas. to consideration of citizens

tho many services and contributions which tho who
work and livo among us havo made andaro making to
bettermentof our public, social, business and private lives, as
well as to security oi our country.

Shivers
Governor Texas

County Court Holds Forth
Extremely Light Week

Garza county court experienced
one its lightest sessions In
sometime here this asonly
one person pleaded guilty and
the remaining enses were held
over until next

Domingo Villa pleaded guilty
to an aggravatedassaultcharge
and was fined $50 and cost. The
other cases which would have
needed a Jury held over
until next court becauseenough
witnesses were not available.

Four charges were filed this
week county court by officials.
They were on transportation nf
alcoholic beverages, possession
for purpose sale wine and

committee: L. G, Thuctt, Jr. and
Clarence Chandler.

Member community commit- -

ti Fred Babb and Robert
Cash.

First alternate member, com
munity cemmitteei Elva Peel
and Gus Portcrfield.

Secondalternatemember,com.
muaity cemmitteei Virgil M,
Stonennd Floy Richardson.

Nominations tho "C" com-
munity which tho areabelow
the Rock are:

Delegate ceuatyconventioni
E. Claude Pettlgrew and Russell
WHks, Jr.

Alternate dle4etFloyd Hod-
gesandCharlie Williams.

Chairman, community eemmlt-We-:
Henry Key nnd Bruce Tyler.

Alternate chairmani Cross
and Avery Moore, Jr.

is a proven fact that city,
school and county this
yearwill be tremendousl-
y- by the oil Post Inde

School district val-
uation this year runs to ap-

proximately $15,000,000of which
more than $11 million are ac-

counted forby oil. The city's
tax was helped

dollars of oil
County common school

district and road
taxesarc the tax roles ap-

proximately this year.
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beer, driving while Intoxicated
and aggravated assault,

Cecil Foster was charged with
unlawful transportationof alclio-ll- c

beverages;Jasjicr Fields, pos
session for purpose of sale of
wine and beer; J. L. Wheeler,
driving while Intoxicated; and
Domingo Villa, aggravated as-

sault.
No activity at all was reported

in the Justice of Ponce court this
week.

The aggravated assaultcharge
ugainstVllln was filed Monday,
only two days alter he had
pleaded guilty to a similar
charge and paid n $50 fine.

Community Committee Elections Have
BeenAnnouncedFor Saturday,Nov. 3

Memberef community cemmit-
teei Wagner Graves and Don
Robinson.

First alternate! Elvin Morgan
and Clifton York.

Secondalternatei Tom Gllmore
and Elmer Pettlgrew.

Community committeemen at
the present time Include: "A"
Carlton Lancaster,Horace wheel-
er, Henry Edwnrds; "B" William
Williams, Lonnle II. Peel and L.
G. Thuctt, Jr.; "C" Bruce Tyler,
Henry Key and WagnerGraves.

Duo to the fact that the nom-
inating committee of communi-
ty "A", which is centered in the
Pleasant Valley district, has
been away on business,no nomi-
nations havo been received for
tho urea, Custer announced.

These nominations will be an
nouncedin next week's Dispatch.

to county land owners awl th
rentalson the g pro
perty should run around
000.

Construction in the town
increased since the first oil ef-vlt- y;

many new buildings feav:
sprung up; the population hm
Jumped;and new businesseshve
come into town.

It is with all these different
things in mind that the Dispated
Joins the residents of the tMjr
and county and nation in paying
honor to the oil men who make
their homes here and havedone
so much the progrcssiveness
the city by observing OIL .PRO-
GRESS WEEK.

"The Post Dispatch seryesV

Post's trade territory as well as
it could be done by two or more
newspapersand advertisers pay
but one bill."

Number 51

PrevalentRate :

SeemsTo Be At
$2 A Hundred

Cotton ginning in the county
had not quite reached the 1000
bnle mark late Wednesday on

as a survey of six coun-
ty gins revealed that approxi-
mately 957 baleshad been gin-

ned.
The survey was ma4 wkh,K- -

the help of the PlantersGin tail.
Post, Graham Gin, Steri .04.
PlcnRant Vallev Gin. 5Ut)lilUMl ..

Gin and Close City Gin.
Planters reported the glwntw

of 128 bales this year; Graham
reported 55 bales; Storic 40 bales;
PleasantValley 208 bales;South-
land 370 bales and Close City
150 bales.

This year'spresenttotal of 57
bales falls some 128 bales fthert
of the total at this time lwt
year. On Oct. 19. 1950 the k
had baled 1,085 bales of cotton,
nccording to a story in that
week's issue of the Dispatch.

Labor situation lastyear was
bomewhat tighter than hasbeen
reported this year. It became s
acute In some areasthat schooler
went on short days to alleviate
the shortage.

Southland nnd Post reported
the tightest labor problem bo for
this year. In Southland where
most of the cotton is pretty
well open the lnbor was tlglrt
as hands were extremely light
for the week. Pay wus $1.75 in the
field nnd $2 at the gin. Here In
Post, the labor seemed to take
a turn for the better Tuesday.
Many of the workers that wers
going on to Lubbock were finding-- ;

the situation there somewhat:
crowded and were coming back.--:

south. Pny was fairly steady rt.
$2 with some going to $235 del-
ivered. It was reported thatmU.
of the cotton coming in i aUMi
Soe COUNTY COTTON tmm IU

FourNew Wets
PutOn Productkm

As Gnrza county and Post "ftnts
dents Joined tho nation in
serving OH Progress Week, ac-
tivity in the county fields cd

nt tho medium low M
which It has been in for noma
time.

Over the week four new weiki
wcre put on production, ana en
new wildcat was started.

Going on production were tne
No. 1 Jeff Justice of HumMe 041
and Refining company in tfca
Tobe - Wolfcamn field. It mm--
ped 11.34 barrelsof 38.1 gravity
oil plus 16 percent water ditty.
Location is two miles sewtfc of
Justlceburg.

Humble 12 M. A. Fuller pum-
ped 14.28 barrels 39 . gravity U
plus 90 percent water dally Im
tho Dorwnrd field,

No. 3 Stoker pumped 11W Ihw-re-ls

of 38 gravity oil dully Jet
the Rocker A field,

And DuncansNo. 2 M, It. Mtm-ha-

pumped 71.23 barrels of M.
8 gravity oil pigs five iwfeewt
water in Hie Garza San An4r
field.

A new wildcat was begun im
the RockerA field byC. W. Guth-rl- o

of Big Spring, Ti 4 IJMtftr,
four miles northwest of Jmiim- -

burg, is a 3,000 foot cableJob.
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Oil PROGRESSWEEK . . .
Wc arcproud of the privilege of being nble

to shareIn the nation-wid- e observanceof OIL
PROGRESS WEEK. It Is Indeed befitting flint
a nation pay tribute to an industry which has
been so Instrumental in Its rapid growth unci
expansion. For undoubtedly no other Industry
ihas done more toward the progress of the
United States since the turn of the century, no
thenindustry ploys n more Important role

In the everyday life of the American citizen;
and upon no other Industry docs the exis-

tence of the nation depend more heavily. For
In this modern age of machinery, the world
would come to a virtual standstill If the oil
Industry were to be stopped completely. But
It Is not on the basis of these facts alone that
OIL PROGRESS WEEK has been set aside.
The main object of the honor is that we, as
Individuals will, as Governor Allan Shivers so
aptly worded It, "seriously consider themany
services and contributions which the oil men
who work and live among us have made and
are matting to the betterment of our public,
social, businessand private lives, as well as to

the security of our country." It Is with this
.feeling that wc sharein honoring the. oil men
of our country for their contributions to all the
residents of Garza county as well as the
nation.

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, iP CongressmanLlndley
Bcckworth of Gladcwatcr grew up among the
forests of pines and oil derricks of East Texas,
,so It's befitting he has becomea top figure
heroon matters concerningthese two resources.

At 38 he is next to the chairmanship of
the House Interstate and Foreign commerce
committee,which is headedby Rop.

Robert Crosscr (D) of Ohio.

Taking his seatin the House Jan.3. 1930 at
25, the minimum age for admission the youn-

gest to be sworn in in more than a century,
Bcckworth went on the Commerce Committee
nine years ago. He is headof a subcommittee
on newsprint and one of the committee's best
authoritieson petroleum problems.

The Bcckworth newsprint subcommittee,
which recently met with newspaper publish-
ers In New York and then looked over the big
mills in Canada, has Just issued a report

, saggggggggsigatfBMSftt et

u is uu 5'iueui

7fenuHUtefuure.w
-- loolfc 'however, brtmucht

a etas eye e.,te Mutation.
ip pinna tor increasing newsprint ft

production In the United States, as well as
seeing what can be done to hike output of
Canadian mills.

That the newsprint problem, which affects
every newspaperand magasine in the nation,
is more than one might at fttat
imagine Is seon In the foUewlmc obeervatkwt
from the committee report:

"We live in a world of constant Chang on
battlefields of words which control ami tltfttet
the destinies of peoples ami nations. Nww-prin- t

must bo consideredessential along wHh
other dlro necessitiesof nations."

One of the big shortagesin production of

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THIS WEEK

DABSON PARK, Mass. A friend of mine
has recently purchased an old eighteen-roo-

mansion which he la converting into apart-
ments. Some very interesting observationscan
bo made on that Job concerning present-da- y

workmen, As he tells me his troubles, I

wonder if this is the time to do remodeling
Jobs on old houses,oepeeially as the heat of
houses always deteriorate even though the
land increasesIn value.

My friend's house Is In an area where
skilled craftsmen shouldbe available. Some
of his jobs have been letunder contract; some
have been done at an hourly rate. All the
workmen were highly recommonded. But,
IhjUtfh price was not the Important factor,
few really took pride in tho Job thoy did.
Certainly, don't start a remodeling Job today
except by contracts; then road your contract
.beforesigning or else employ an architect.

Tho card of the painter which my friend
employed read: "Neat oraftsmanllko workman-rhlf,- "

Before the Job had gone far. the owner
is remind the painter that neither spat--

floors nor calelcssly drawn window
its were acceptable. While the plumber

spoutconsiderable timetalking about his fine
workmanship, his joints and pipes leaked and
he carelesslychipped porcelain fixtures. There--

i, you must be hardbollcd and Insist on
work even after you have read and
your contracts.

Are Craftsmen Gone?
The paper hanger said: "Choose plain
r, particularly for the hall; It's easier to

Match and mora economical." Plain paper, for
tfct particular paperhanger, meanthe could
sia k on as fast as possiblebutt it or lap
K, ekfendlng on the walll Tills may be good

attvlco. One shobld always coifsult the paper
before buying the paper; but be on

job when It la being hung. The selection
mt waMpaper Is almost as important as the
asonMannt a wife.

St may b. unwise te take thelowest bidder
work. Better eewtraet with a rosier

mrismi Laa IsuijBksMksi tafciutt Vaul TsaMgsmggi mm faassBBsggsjBf, rwvtnjr j mia m vr

McCarthy probe.. . :
The recent decision of certain members

of Congress to investigate the activities of
Senator JosephMcCarthy Is perhaps the most
commendable act accomplished on Capitol
Hill this year. Although overdueand seeming-
ly brought up reluctantly, the action, never-

theless, indicates that decent Congressmenare
tiring of the despicable rantings and ravings
of their political cohort. In looking over the
accusltlvc speeches,slandering comments,and
plain old "mud-slinging- " ethics employed"by
the Senator In the time he has been masquer-
ading asa representativeof the American poo-'pi-

It Is extremely hard to understand how
he has found time to even give the people
a thought much less accomplish something
beneficial for them. Anyone who arouses the
Ire of McCarthy finds himself immediately
brandedasthe scum of the earth, a Communist.
That has beenhis hueand cry againstsomeof
the finest men in the country. Only his cries
have been proven false beyond any doubt. Yet
that docsnot stop him. There Is an old saying,
"Where there's smoke, there's fire," and it
seems that some Congressmenare convinced
that McCarthy Is surrounded with plenty of
smoke. Should the Investigations prove con-

clusively that the SenatorIs not as clean as he
would have us think, then the sentiments of
the public should be GOOD RIDDANCE.

By TEX EASLEY,
Associated PressWashington Service

newsprint in Canada which produces four-fifth- s

of all such paper consumed in the.
United States, Is sulphur. And that commodity
cornea almost entirely from Texas and Louisi-

ana. The committee report said:
"One ton of sulphur producessomeseven

to eight tons of sulfite pulp, and one ton of
sulfite pulp is used for each six to seven tons
of newsprint. A ton of sulphur, accordingly,
representssome50 tons of newsprint."

At presentthere aretwo newsprint mills In
the south at Lufkln, Texas, and Chlldcrs-burg- ,

Ala. A bill has Just been introduced In
the House which would authorize the Recon-

struction Finance Corporation to lend up to
50 percent of the amount neededto erect new
mills.

When Congressadjourns Bcckworth plans
to take his subcommittee and look further
into the possibility of new mills being erected
In this country. The group also may go to

cxlco to check timber resourcesthere.
y&TheHo uso resolution under which the

"gechwrthmewsprlntsubcommitteeis operating
v4nS3cSfthe group to study and determine

whether any government agency Is formula-
ting plans for putting into offect:

if Restrictions relating to the production
or consumption of newsprint for book papers;
2. Requirementsrespecting the grade labeling
of commodities; or 3. RoquiromcntsIntended to
bring about simplification and standardization
f production, marketing, and distribution of

commodities.
Should his committee go to Mexico, Beck-wort- h

says, tt also will malle a thoroughstudy
of the petroleum industry below the border.

Shipments of oil from Mexico to the
Untied Stales, which averaged 1(M00,000 bar-

rels annually In the past five years, leaped to
18.000.000 barrels In 1&30.

WhenBuying And RemodelingAn Old House
OwnerHaveWork Done By SignedContract

many roofers think that the owner will nover
climb up on the rooof to inspect tho gutters,
etc. Ueace. he fails to oil the gutters and seal
the joints as per his contract. Rut the ohb who
really took my friend for a ride was the
electrician. lie usedmore BX, BC, and Romox
cable,connectors,plates, cutouts and clip than
you'd suspect it tabes to bulk! a battleship! As
electricians got a trig profit on the matorlal
they supply you. they are templed to use more
than they should. What's in the partitions
only the electricians andthe mice will ovor
know!

Insist On Good Imputations
But my friend's carpontor was one in a

hundred. He was careful and riroud of his
work. Ho acted almost as if the house wore
his own. Ho was painstaking, whether he was
laying a courseof shingles or mitcring a door-casin-g

or putting on hardware. To him thorc
was n right and a wrong way, and he could
be trusted to do the Job right even though he
was working by contract.

Not enough Individuals or companies to-

day render good craftsmanship. Wars, govern-
ment contracts, sellers' marrtcJC-- and material
shortagestend to bring quality standardsdown.
When buying hardware today ask for goodr,
made before June 1, 1950. The quality slnco
then hasbeen losing ground.

Is RemodelingA Good Investment?
Apartments are In demand. Old houses

can still be bought cheap. Many can be made
over Into four or more apartments. You can
make a contract so as to know Just what the
remodeling will costs you can also learn from
real cstato agents how much rent you can
expect.

Then figure what you will get on your
Investment. Tills should be over ten percent
annually to cover taxes, Insurance and repairs
and to have six percent left for yourself, even
with full occupancy. To bo on the safe side,
you should allow for some vacancies. Remod-
eling of properly located old houses may bo
a good Investment; but Investigate beforeyou
Invest.

Getting Out On
the LIMB
By EDDIE the editor

Man, It happens every tlma
Justwhen I begin coasting along
thinking that peopleare the best
folks In the world, some joker
pops up to convince me that hu-

mans areInhuman after alL
Now you fake this week when

everything appeared rosy and
hunky - dory (that Is somekind
of slang for all right), with Joe
Dimagglo getting his eye on that
"old apple" again after every-
body had nattcd the dirt over
his baseball life, and that Gil
McDougald blasting that grand-sla-

homerun (him having play-
ed for Beaumont In the Texas
league last year helped me like
It a lot more, you know that
makes him a Texan doing good).

But don't worry, that glow was
certainly shattered. And It was
all brought about by a little-ol- d

newspaper clipping.
Maybe you saw the same clip-

ping, and If you did I bet it made
you about as mad as It did me.
I am referring to the announce-
ment by the Labor department
that they had revoked the con-

tract of a Texas Judge to feed
Mexican farm Vorkcrs on the
ground that he usedcannedmeat
which was Imported as dog food. ,

Can you think of anyone being
more Inhuman than that? Any-
one who would stoop low enough
to feed another human food that
is fit only for animals, cannot
be classified as a human.

The announcementof the can-
cellation was made by Under-
secretary of Labor Michael J.
Galvin after he had made a,
special Investigation of the char
ges that Judge R. E. Bibb was
feeding the workers at the Eagle
Pass migratory workers center
dog food.

And the man Is a prominent
businessman,county judge and
chairman of the Democraticcoun-
ty committee in Mavarick coun-
ty.

After reading of his despicable
action toward the workers, It Is
easy to understand how he could
be all those.And it Is also doubt-
ful that he attained any of the
above specified goals honestly.
For a man of his proven stoturc
can't have an honest bonein his
body.

The Labor department took ac-

tion after it learned that Bibb
was serving meat from Mexico
which had cleared the customs
labeled as "animal food." The
meat had beenInvoiced at cus-
toms as "dog food unfit for
human consumption," Galvin
said. And It was learned that
Bibb had bought 2,000 cases of
the meat.

You ask why he bought and
fed it to the workers? To add a
few more dollars to his pockets.
For the duty on such n product
would be considerably less than
on meat for human use, the de-

partment revealed.
After tho canscleared customs

and beforethe food was served,
Bibb removed the labels.

Bibb's action not only proved
him to be among the. lowest In
human form, but caused bad
relations with our neighboring
country of Mexico. And by doing
this he could have, and still
might, work a hardshipon far-
mers in Garzacounty and tho rest
of the state.

The Eagle Pass center is one
of five maintained by the de-

partment of Labor under an
agreement with Mexico to pro-

vide food and housing In camps
until imported form laborers arc
hired and transported to their
placesof work. To prove how ser-
ious the feeding of dog food was,
the Mexican government had cut
oft contracting of workers at
Eagle Pass before the depart-
ment stepped Into the picture
No one could blame Mexico, but
plonty of farmers in tho Lone
Star state could well got tholi
dnndor up at the d Judge
for jeopardizing their Homes and
families just for a little personal
gain.

And he did Just that. Relations
with Mexico on the farm workeis
hasboon strained for some time,
and the actions of such a charac-
ter as Bibb do not tend to make
them any smoother. Had the
sorrlnoss of his action been al-
lowed to spread to otlicr food
contractors and Mexico had cut
off all worker contracts, then
thousandsand thousandsof acres
of cotton would haverotted In the
fields this year. For It hasbecome
a proven fact that without the aid
of the Mexican Nationals Texas
crops cannot be harvested.

I do not know what they In-

tend doing to Bibbs for this act.
But I do know a few things that
could be, done to a man of his
stature. And In addition to all
of these, I would suggest that he
be set down to a table and fed
dog food until It comes out his
ears. Then when ho hasn'teaten
for a few days feed It to him
again.

A goodquestmento ask Is where
does the blame He for such men
ns Bibbs being In high enough
offices to be able to commit such
acts? He and hundredsof other
corrupt officials are giving Tex-
as and the United States a black
eyequicker than,any other thing.
Yet, we all try to place the blame
on the shoulders of someoneelse
for them being In office. And all
the time it is our fault. When we
go to the petit and ve a man
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CaughtIn The Act

OurContemporariesAre Saying:
, Now Drlvo-I- n Theatro

Tuesday, October 23 has been
set as the opening date for the
new Lone Wolf Drive-I- n on East
Highway 80. Elliott Dixon, mana-gc-r

of the Colorado Amusement
company, made the announce-
ment today. Dixon says the 600-ca- r

capacity theatrewill be com-
pletely "ready to go." The C2-fo-

spread gives the theatre thelar-
gest screenIn Texas, Dixon says.
Tho colorful mural on the tower
Is 42 by 44 feet with neon signs
.surrounding 1 1 . Playground
equipment which Includes merry-go-round- s,

sec-saw- s and two
size swings, has been Installed.
The parking area has been
blacktoppcd and new speakers
were being Installed this week.

. The Colorado City Record

Why Editors Get Rich

You can call this "Why Editors
Get Rich." A child is born. The
attendingphysician gets $50 and
more; the editor gives the young-
ster and tho happy parents n
send off and gets SO. When it is
christened the clergy gets S10.
The editor gets $0 for his write-up- .

The editor publishes another
long winded article and tells a
dozen lies about the beautiful,
accomplished bride. The clergy-
man gets$25 and a piece of cakor
The editor gets$000. In the course
of time he or she dies. Tho doc-
tor gets, from $25 up. The undor-tako-r

gout from $500 up. Thu
editor publishes theobituary and
gets $00. No wonder he's rich.

The O'Donnoll Indox rroas

Comancho REA Improves

Manager Ory J. Grlgsby, of the
ComancheCounty Electric Coope-
rative, has roturncd homeafter
a two-week- s conference with Ru-

ral Electrification officials bring-
ing back with him $350,000 for
new extensions to the local REA,
and for systemImprovements.In-
cluded In tho notes issued wore
$01,000 for the construction of n
now office building and ware-
house in Comanche. This now
building has been approvod for
quite some time, but until now,
no money had been allocated or
rocelvod for Its construction,

Dog SavesChild's Lifo

A pet Gorman police dog sacri-
ficed his life Sunday to save that
of an eight-year-ol- d Olnoy girl.
Little Rita Lemmon, daughterof
Mrs. Ethel Lommon of Route 2,
Olncy, was playing outside with
her pet dog Susie whon sudden-
ly they heard an ominous ratt-
ling, which wasn'tan unfamiliar
sound to Susie. There on the
ground, angered and ready to
strike the child, was n killer rat-
tlesnake. Before tho reptile could
spring, Susie tore Into him with
all tho fury possiblefor a faithful
dog that realizes his playmate
Is In peril. In the ensuing death
fight, Susie was bitten beforo
putting nn end to the rattler. Rita
raced to safety and was unltor-mo- d.

Though the dog had tangled
with rattlers before and had sur-
vived bites on three or four

the Injection of venom
Sunday was too much.Susiedied
Tuesday as result of tho life-savin- g

battle.
Tlie Olncy. Enterprise

Cheers For Tho XoUraod

Just about time the populace
got Its false teeth wcldcdjn and
its girdles tightened to prevent

Into office and he turns out to-b- e

a crook, then we have only
ourselyes to blame.

So with all said and done I am
hack at the stage that I don't
ei tkst peopleare thebettelki

In the 'world.

complications when crossingthe
Santa Fe tracks on lower Main
Street, It happened.Yesslr, after
10 years the railroad has paved
that crossing.You can now glide
over It ot 40 miles per hour and
not lose the fillings out of your
teeth. It's a wondeful Improve-men- t,

and we present the pjastcr
of parls posiesto the railroad for
coming through even If It's late.

The Ralls Banner

Ginning Goes On

When collective predictions
were printed In the HcraH a few
weeks ago that cotton ginning In
the Hamlin areawould reach or
exceed 2,500 bales, there wcie
mony who said such figures
were far too high. However, with
the ginning seasonfar from over,
Thursday morning the gins In
Hamlin, Nclnda and McCaullcy
had produced1,109 bales.

Ti.u Hamlin Herald
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Editor

Entered at the Post Office nt Post, Texas, fn,
through the mails as second class matter, according
Conurcss.March 3, 1879. nn Ad

firm In these columns will be gladly nmi 11"'

Five YearsAge This Week

Mr. aild Mrs. Preston Mathls,
L. J. Jr., and Miss
Nora Jo Blacklock ,vlslted In

Okla. last weekend.

A tea shower, honoring Mrs.
Harold Voss, was given In the
homo of Mrs. J. E, Porker Sat-
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dcamos Altman
arc the birth of n
son, Don Edward; born Oct. 11,
in Slaton Mercy hospital.

Farmers reported little or no
crop' damage due to Friday
night's frost.

Shorty Hester hasbeen named
president of the Youth Canteen.

Years This

More than 400 attended '4he
three day Post Dispatch cook-
ing school.

High school night wllLbe
nt the First Methodist

church Sunday night, the pastor,
the Rev. W. B. Swim, says.

Mr' and Mrs. Sidney Cross of
announce the birth

of n daughter, Casandra, in Sny-
der General hospital.

Years

Harmony club met Saturday
In the home of Margaret Stone,

The past two weeks of Ideal
"picking" weather raised Garza
glnnlngs to 1500. bales.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Davis spent
the weekend in Dallas attending
the Centennial.
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appearing

RememberingYesteryears-

Richardson,

Grandflcld,

announcing

Justlccburg

president.
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An encouraged,
luvonntiMl A,,fni.L somewhat.
will travel to SVSTnaWith C

Jinx which hSec?h2over their headstheStisJ'
football boj, and basketboys and girls of the 45 4G sclVnnr Ilnrn ... . . ."v- - 1'iwmcu jackctQ

Superintendent a R. Day i
special assembly 'CIJS
morning.

Tickets for the special tri

or club, to the Post Slatonfd
uau game tomorrow night
be on .into imin i,r.i. ..

r. ""in nine, i
cording to N. C Outlaw, Booi

Ten Ago Week

Lewis Kuykcndal had
song lyrics accepted for puB
canon, me nouo's warnli
and "Oh Billy Dear."

T, H. Tipton. Jr.. has been
pointed assistant In the bloll
department at Tech.

Mrs. Walter Hyde was hond
with a miscellaneous tea shoi
by the First Christian Lad
Aid.

15 Ago This Week

Mrs. Wlllard Klrkpatrick hi
ored Louise Morrcl. brlde ell

with a bridge party.

Lorctta Young appearedat

Garza In a color production

"Ramona."

Forty holes wore dug here!

the grade school block for

planting of trees.
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We Are ShowingOur Confidence

In PostAnd GarzaCounty- - -

'With civilian useof oil mountingto newpeaki every month and

military requirements increasing steadily, oil productioncompanies

like ours are breakingall records to serveyou and the nation.

We'reproudof thejob we'redoing! And this is our pledge that we;

yill continue to serveyou and the nationwell.
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TAKE YOUR CHOICE
for a limktJ tkn only

wMUC

or

aecretHry-treaa-ttre- r

. , . whu you buy a imw

JET-TOW- ER DISHWASHER
(mulled. Slightly hither In the Wat.

"When iac not ceatnrr to current local ordlaincaor Uw.

txm In soon . . . Sh thi
Youngstown Kitchens

ELECTRIC SINK

Feature famous Jet-l- b wer
Dishwashing!Fifty-eig- ht

jets of piping-ho- t, booster
heated water shear
food soil in less thaa10 min-

utes. Vigorous,
Ilydro-Brus-h Action.

And Set thi Youngstown Kitchens

FOOD WASTE DISPOSER

Banishes garbage forever. Thrco ways best:
Takes continuous feed, (2) g,

action meanslonger life.

McCrary Appliance Co.
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It's so easvl Justset the to "Drive,'

M4 Mf. W.

Not
tute

of all

(1)

(3)

press the accelerator,'and you'ro off
swiftly, smoothly, without effort.

Forget the clutch pcdal-thc- ro Isn't
any. Fofget shifting Powcrglide docs
away wkh it. You just "sail away" at
touch of your toe!

Only Chevrolet offers Powcrglide
teamed wkh big, special 105-h.-p.

engine.
Your "diecowy drive" Is waiting for

you. Cobc try it soon!

Oil Industry Still Fights Problems That
Have Plagued It Since First Discovery

By EDD BOUTT
AssociatedPressWriter

The oil Industry in the south--
west still fights problemsHint be.
set it when Splndletop wns a
youngster.

Conservation,transportation, re
fining these and other proh-lem- s

have plagued oilmen from
Col. Edwin Drake's first well In
Pennsylvania In 1859 to present-da- y

holes thdt drop thousandsof
feet Into the earth.

Oilmen, gcnornlly, believe they
are over the hump. But Ifeavlcr
demand forpetroleum products,
created by government stockpil-
ing and normal Industrial ex
panslon, causes problems to re-
cur.

When Tcxoe' famed Splndletop
blew In Jan. 10, 1901, oil opera-
tors' didn't know how to cap a
gusher.Previouswells had flowed
gently. The new salt dome field
In East Texasgushed crude oil
at the rate of 3,000 barrels per
hour for nine days while engi-
neers worked feverishly devising
a method to halt the flow.

This problem, and others of a
rudmentary nature, were solved
relatively fast. Dut the problems
of wastage, moving and getting
more from the oil persist.

Texas' crude oil allowable pro
duction has been set at another
all-tim- e hlnh for October 13.115.- -

512 barrels per .day). This was.
an increase or 5,541. An extra
producing day statewide, giving
operators 25 days to flow oil
during the 31-da- y month, ac-
counts for the added production.
The big East Texas field remains
on a 19-da- y schedule.

More oil means more wells,
men and equipment. Steel and
experienced workers arc becom-
ing scarce,and oilmen are brac
ing for the pinch.

Several hundred oilmenmet In
Fort Worth recently to discuss
problems connected with the
giant West Texas Sprabcrry
trend. They discussed the idea
of 80-acr- o spacing between wells
rather thanthe conventional 40-ac-

plan. Thousands of tons of
steel could bo saved, they said.
A committee was appointed to
study the plan.

From Col. Drakes first well in
Tltusvllle, Pa., oil went west rap- -

Idly. In 18GG oil was discovered
in California. Production sprea'd
from Pennsylvania, through Ohio,
West Virginia, and briefly, Into
Illinois and Indlanna. In 1890
Southeastern Oklahomaentered
the oil picture. Ten years later
Splndletop definitely fixed the
oil production center of the world
In the southwest.

By 1910-1- 1 the crncklng process
had been discovered; the model--
T was driving Dobbin off the
road. The motor age was Just
wheeling In.

Oil wag fast becoming the

AUT0MATiCTR'
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NEWSPAPERMAN OF YEAR
Lon Boynton (above) Edi-

tor and Publisher of the La-
mar County Echo, was named
'TexasNewspapermanof the
Year" by the Dallas Profes-
sional Chapter of Sigma Del-
ta Chi Journalism fraterni-
ty. "He putsprinciples before
parties and personalities,"
said Texas Atty. Gen. Price
Daniel as he handed a pla-
que to the Paris, Tex.,

blood of the nation and the world.
Petroleumhad beenknown and

used sinceearliesttimes. The In-
dians In New York and Pennsyl-
vania collected seepage oil for
several years before Uic white
man came. They called It "an- -

tonotlons," which means, "Oh,
how much there Is of it!" Early
settlers In Pennsylvania collec
ted and use seepageoil. George
Washington listed in his will
lands In Pennsylvania which con
taineda "burning spring.

Gasolinewas not soughtin the
earlydays. It was called "volatile
spirits" or naphthapnd was con-
sidered the curso of the industry
until the late 90's.

Productsof therefineries of the
GO's, 70's and 80's were kcroslnc
and lubricants. Gasoline was a
dangerous nuisance which con
taminatedkcroslnc, and occasion
ally made lamps and lanterns
explode.

It Is difficult to realize now
that there were only four automo-
biles In the U. S. In 1891, and
that in the same year the air-
plane was simply an Idea-kic-

k
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ing around In the minds of the
Wright brothers,

The first oil reflncri following
the Drake well was constructed in
18G0 nbout a mile from the field.
There were scores of refineries
built In the years after, but In
1901 when Splndletop came In
tTicre were only two refineries
opcratln in the southwest.

t
One

was the CorslcanaRcflng Co. (La.
tor the Magnolia Petroleum Co.).

The other was the Ncodcsha,Kas
rcilnery of StandardOil.

By the time Splndletop came in
near Beaumont many of the in-
dustry'sbasic problems had been
solved. Oceansteamershad been
specially built to carry oil, pipe-
lines were already In use and
railroads were using the fore-
runner of today's horizontal
cylindrical tank cars.

Tlierc still existed the problems
of wastage, fire hazards and
transportation. TJic InterstateOil
Compact Commission was un-
heard of and the rule of capture
was the only law oil people
knew.

Wooden derricks were the
vogue during that period, and It
was then that Southwestern oil
men experienced one of their
worst fires.

On March 3, 1901, a sparkfrom
a passing locomotive ignited the
oil stored In a 100-acr- c carthcrn
reservoir around Splndletop. Col.
Anthony Lucas, one of several
men responsiblefor the discovery
of Splndletop,estimatedthat 300,- -

000 barrels of oil was destroyed
In the fire.

No damagewas done to the
well, however, as the well had
been covered with sand as pro-
tection against such an

--We CoverEverything--

DAY and NIGHT
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POST WRECKING CO.

CHARLIE BAKER

ELECTRIC
MACHINE
SHOP
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Cast Ol The Court House

Mew Programff Up
For Rmxy Mmhxx

A realistictraining program for
Air, ReservistsIn theSouth Plains
area has been planned for the
1952 fiscal year at Rccese Air
Forcebaseat Lubbock.

Mobilization training quotas
for the program authorizes active
duty training for 32 officers and
broken down by grade they are;
one colonel, two lieutenant col-

onels, five majors, nine captains
and 15 Hcutcnapts.

Major Mairo A. Garutl, wing
operations officer, advised all ap-

plicants for the mobilization
training program that theentire
purpose of reserve Instruction Is
to qualify participatingpersonnel
for possible recall to active duty
and has madeclear that all of
fleer personnncl should consider
this fact carefully before they
sign up for training.

Any reserve officer interested
In the program should contact
the Military .Personnel office at
ReeseAir Force base, extension
543.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Oden plan
to attend thefootball game in
Tulia tomorrow night and spend
the weekend visiting the Orvlllc,
Arthur and Vincent Morris

RING YOUR ELGIN
UP TO DATE

The heart that
never --the
gvannld Dura-Po-

Malniptlng
available fcElgin Watchts.

9

sond
Call 186-- J

FOR CORRECT TIME

SHELVADOR

Now andUsed Furniture

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

1-6-

DAY OR NIGHT

HUDMAN FUNERAL

HOME

AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

SPORTING GOODS

Specializing

--Call

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES

20 Bcndix and Maytag
Automatic Machines

HELP YOUR SELF
WET WASH

Huff Dry Scrvico

Telephone 242J
Across From High School

E. E. CO.
(Formerly HomerGordon'sDirt Contracting Business)

General Dirt Construction Road Construction Work
Phene558 ; Clairemont Highway

NIGHT PHONE --

DAY PHONE

Thumfay, Octobaf 18, 1951 Tht M Blip ,

Th
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We'reproud to be amongAmerica's200,000service

stations.Our welcomemathasalwaysbeenoutfoeye

andin theyearaheadwe'll continueto beoatb job

doing wecan to keepyour gastank filled,

your carserviced androlling smoothly.

GULF

Quick asa Flash!
Get Quick Results

WITH THESE SMALL SPACE ADS

BOWEN

Insurance

Agency

Wrecker Service

Time Saving Directory
CROSLEY

REFRIGERATORS

LANOTTE

AMBULANCE

WHITE AUTO STORE

BAKER

FURNITURE
COMPANY

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

HAIL CONSTRUCTION

WE GIVE

GREEN STAMPS

DR.
Optometrist

Most Prescriptions Filled
Day Patient Comes to our

Offices.

Offices Will Be Closed
Wednesday Afternoons

Tel. 465 Snyder,Texas

FOR SALE

of Feetof Window Casings
Panos Jams

B.

"A Complcto $150.00
Burial Policy For As

As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL

"Your Association For
Your Service"

and Co.
Phone440

And
"Feed For Need"

PHONE 150
Steam Ware

Service

Wet Waefc, Rwh Dry
ri-- i.i Wlr

14 YEARS Of MftVICE

BseesaseBslBsPXssieBslBBBijeTeVH

wtkotnemcrtf Mil

George Sarrain

of

everything

THAXTON
CLEANERS

JOHN BLUM

oh.

ALL1S CHALMERS

AND

FERGUSON

TRACTORS

CO.

BILL DEWALT

Phone426

FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

--OCATED BROADWAY

70,000 BRICK
Thousands Lumber, and

.Door Floooring. PRICED REASONABLE

A. PRICE

Little

ASSOCIATION

Mason

Every

Seft

titan!

f i
IwmTmm

HODGES
TRACTOR

FLOWERS

Enjoy More Leisure,
More Pleasure with

Laundry Seivic
Flat rintsh. Fluff
Dry. Wet Wash.

for Prompt Pickup
Call 155J

CITY LAUNDRY

-- FEED, SEED, AND GRAIN-Wholesa- le

Retail

EARL ROGER'S FEED STORE

Ideal Laundry

Dryer

SERVICE
STATION

PhM

Day Phsme - 1J5W
Nhjht PWe . 1MJ

WILSON BROS.
CtwvM St

mm1 ipginfcM

ON

and

m.f

C0NNELL CHEVROLET COMPANY Uctd m Tfcka Highway s. 4. a.

TILIfHOW'i 36

A

X

1

it
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Smallest,Busiest,CheapestWorkersin Town

RATES
Fwr cents per word for first Insertion? two cents per word

for each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Brfet Card of Thanks, $1.00 per issue.
AX amtitled Advertising is cash-I- n advance,unless customer

km a rrular chargo account
firt)IIshor is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to makn correction in next issue after
it is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

--Employment

Call 111
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

TRUCKING: Will haul anything
Prices reasonable.See Howard
Freeman or Call 63. 5-t-

lffQNE septic tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any Jeii. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates, tfc.

3-Rn-
tah

OR NT: Nice three room un-
furnished house, bath, inlaid
n kitchen and bath. Call 546--J

t)R RENT furnished
houee,call 463-J-.

jfOfl RENT: Two room furnished
apartments,phone 382-J-. 407
W 10th. c

IKMt'XENT: 2 or 3 room apart-wen-t
109 W. 9th or call 132-J-.

JUtp.
Mt RENT: Nicely furnished
apartment,3 rooms. Mrs. W. R.
Graeber.

fOR RENT: Three room and bath
furnished garage apartment,
bills paid. A. A. Suits, 30 S.
Jackson, phone 18-J- . tfc.

ffOK RENT: 3 room furnished
apartment,close in, new frig-idalr- e

and stove. Sec R, J.
Hundley.

fOtt RENT: Furnished apart-
ments, close in. 102 N. Wash
ington, tfc.

OR RENT: 2 room house and
2 large front rooms. Phone
395-W- , 13 E. 4th street, Ada
Conner Sears.

ITOR RENT: One four room and
ene three room residence;also
several houses for sale.Lee
Eowen. tfc.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished
apartment, $45. See A. W.
Bratchcr at Forrest Lumber
Company. tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished air condl"-tlonc- d

apartments, Whlteway
Apartments, south of new grade
school. tfc

WCA'NT TORRENT; Two bedroom
furnished house. Write Box
1214.

5-L-ost andFound
LOST: Tan Pekingesedog, three

months old. Finder please re-

turn to Mack's Boot Shopl-tp-.

- Poultiy
COR SALE: 25 laying, New Hamp-

shire Red pullets, sevenmonths
old. Mrs. W. A. Cray.

FOR SALE: Registered Jersey
Cow. SeeBill Woods. tfc.

7-R-
eal Estate

FOR SALE: Four room houseand
bath, lot and one-hal- f. All min-
eral rights go with sale. 209
W. 12th. phone373-J-.

KOR SALE: 5 room house,garage,
6 lots. SecW. R. Young. Phone
342--

FOR SALE: 1949 Travolite trail-
er, 28-f- t, shower, lavatory and
hot water heater.SeeMrs. T. J.
Spencer at Bishop Trallor
Courts or C. J. Josoy. 2-t-

FOR SALE: Two 2"room"modern
.houses,1 block south of grade
school.Call 3138, Wink Texas,
or write Mrs. Sam Osman,
Wink. p.

3POR SALE: '2 bedroom house fT
nanccdthrough G. I. loan, low
down payment, see D. C. Rob-
erts, Jr. tfc.

1,

WE BUY Royalty,oil payments,
jtmaU or large blocks. Write full
vdetalls. Grant L. Adklns, COG S.
ILoralnc St., Midland, Tax. 2-t- c.

FOR ALE: 27 Liberty trailer
house, 1-- 2 mile oast Pleasant
Volloy gin.

Am Yen A Prefclcm Drinker?

Do You Drink At Times
When You Really Want To
Stop?
We, As Former Problem
Drinkers, Would Welcome
An Opportunity To Help
Those Who Would Like To
Step
No Dues, No Fees, Only An
Honest Cesfre To Stop
Drinking.I ISI IAll Inquiries Held Most Con

Alcefiolics Anonymous,Irui
O. m 1224, Pott, Texas,

FOR SALE: Fcrugson tandum
disc harrow. P. E. Stevens,
Route 3, Post ltc.

FOR SALE: Cabinet model sew-
ing machine, in good condition.
Mrs. O. R. Cook, PhoneD01-F2- L

3-t-

i
FOR SALE Scaly lnnersprlng

mattress, box springs to match,
practically new, been used in
guest room. Will sell at a bar-
gain. Phone 90. l-t- c.

FOR QUICK SALE: Two bedroom
suits, living room and dinette
suites, other items. Sell worth
the money. See T. C. Head,
10 W. 9th. St., phone 261-- 2tp

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCH Baby Chlx and Lay-i- n

Hens, feed QUICK-RI- P

once, always. It is guaranteed.
Denson Remedy Co., Snyder,
Texas. tfc

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEHN--
No ose has permlMloa to
hunt or fish on the Beuloh
Bird Roach. Tfc.

12-Leg-al Notices
AN ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE LEVYING AN
AD VALOREM TAX FOR 1951 ON
ALL REAL AND PERSONAL
ESTATE AND PROPERTY IN
THE CITY OF POST. NOT EX
EMPT FROM TAXATION BY THE
CONSTITUTION AND LAWS OF
miE STATE OF TEXAS, FOR THE
PAYMENT OF PERMANENT
CONSTRUCTION AND IMPROVE
MENT. IMPROVING. CONSTRUE
TION, MAINTAINING ROADS,
STREETS AND BRIDGES. AND
FOR THE GENERAL EXPENSE
OF THE CITY OF POST. TEXAS;
AND PROVIDING FOR THE COL-

LECTING OF SAID TAX.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

CITY COMMISSION OF THE
CITY OF POST. GARZA COUNTY,
TEXAS:

That an ad volorom tnx of one
hundred cents on the one hun-
dred dollar valuation of all real
and personalestateand property
In the City of Post, not exempt
from taxation by theconstitution
and laws of the Stateof Texas, is
hereby levied for the year 1951,
for current and goneral expenses
of the City of Post, and shall be
collected as provided by law.

Passod and approved by the
City Commission of the City of
Post, this the 27th day of Sop-tcmbc-r,

1951.

T. L. Jones,
Mayor

U-Ca- id of Thanks
We would like very much to

thankeachone personally for all
the nice things that have been
done for us and all the prayers
that have beenprayed for Jnmo.
So many good frlonds at a time
like this lightens the load more
than words can ever toll, so we

,take this way to say thank you
for the flowers, blood and all who
tcameto offer blood and the many
othor things that wore dono for
us. Thanksto Pat Walker for re-
placing the Rod Cross blood. May
God richly bless onch one is our
prnyor.

James Williams
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Williams
Rov Williams
Billy Wayne Williams
Nolun Williams
Wanda Williams

FOLLOW POP'S FOOTSTEPS

DURHAM. N. C. IP Throe
members of the Duke grid team
are sons of famous footballer!.
Tackle Honry Klstler. Jr., Is tho
son of tho captain of the 1920
Duke grid team. Guard Tom Mil-
ler is thesonof the famed "Rip"
Miller, assistant athleticdirector
at the Naval Academy. Quarter,
back Sam Ebcrdt Is the son of
JessEbcrdt, stnr center on Wal
lace Wade's 1930 Alabama Ro3c
Bowl team.

Insect dnmncrn In stnrnri rrnln
causos an annual loss of from
300 to COO millions of bushels of
grain each year, according to es-
timates bv the U. S. Dcnnrtment
or Agriculture.

bit. f. YOUNG
MNTIST

TeiepfceM IS

Dental Offiee Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

t

PRESIDENTIAL CITATION Ludan Thomas,33, (above) Lub-

bock jeweler and civic leader, rccolvod a citation from PreBid ont
Truman for "outstanding service ... in promoting equal op-

portunity in employment for tho physically handicapped."
Thomas hasbeen in a wheel chair for 12 years since an auto-

mobile accident. Altor opening his own business, lie trained
12 men and women in watch repair work. Four have since
established shops of tholr own. Thomas is serving his sscond

MATS Transports Vets From

Korea Thru Tokyo To Home
SAN ANTONIO IP The big

thansport plane casedonto a run-
way at Kelly Air ForceBase and
Pfc. Carson Winn of Rocky
Mount, N. C, was at the end of
a 10,000 mile flight from the
war In Korea.

The Military Air Transport ser-
vice (MATS), composedof mili-
tary and leased commercial
ships, has moved some 23,000
American casualties of the Ko-

rean war from hospitals in Japan
to Brooke Army hospital here
and other state-sid- e hospitals.

This Is the story of Pfc. Winn,
a typical MATS patient, and of
a SanAntonio Light reporter who
got the information first hand.

Winn was wounded April 25
by small arms fire on the UN
front In Korea. He was taken by
jeep to a first aid station, and
to a Korean hospital by ambu
lance. Then fromTacgue. Korea,
to Osakc, Japan,by an 801st air
evacuation squadron plane.

It was in Japan thnt he met
Reporter Patricia Hlllcrt of the
Light She had left San Antonio
several days earlier on a MATS
plane to Tokyo to begin a scries
of six articles on how American
wounded are flown to Brooke
hospital.

The hub and heartof MATS is
in Tokyo, but its operation ac-

tually begins with the SOlst Air-eva- c

squadron situated on the
outskirts of Tokyo.

Plcki up Wounded
The SOlst. headed by Cant. C,

E. Peterson,picks up the wounded
In landing strips bohlnd the
fighting lines In Korea and flies!
them to Japan. Sometimes the
SOlst has to borrow helicopters
from nearby squadronswhen ln
Jurcd troops are encircled by the
enemy.- "We air lifted 1.S00 patients
out of Korea In the last big push,
and on Dec. In 56 flights, wc
took out 1.5S0 from nn area sur-
rounded by the enemy," Peter-
son told the San Antonio Light
rcportor.

In Japanthe patientsare res-
ted and checked and finally
"approved" for flight to tho U. S.
A.

The Pacific division of MATS
Is headquartered at war-scarre- d

Hlckam Hold. Honolulu. It is run
hy Roar Admiral John M. Hos-kin- s,

who In 1944 was picked up
near the Philippines In an old
PBY patrol plane after his ship
had beendestroyed.

Almost Immediately MATS was
established and Admiral Hoskins
was made Us head man.

"Our motto." said the MATS
commander. "1$ "get the patient
to the next hospital In os good a
condition as when he loft here
and nossibly better." "

It takes more than men and
muscle to fly SOlst and MATS
planes; It also takes nurses-m- any

specially trainednurses to
hnndlo the air-born- e nospuai
wards.

"We're thermometers on how
the war Is going," said Mai. Lu
cllle Slattory of Philadelphia, who
Is chief nurse nt Tachlkawa hos
pltal. Japan. "If we're busy, a
push is on. If we're not, then
things nre likely quiet in Ko
rca."

Nurses at Honolulu
MATS nurses ore based at

Honolulu and arc subject to call
at any time.

The Navy RD5 on which Rc
porter Hlllcrt flew from San An
tonio to Tokyo carried a nurse
and two corpsmen a typical
MATS crew.

Lt. (Jg) WiUIdcan Blazlcr of
Knoxville, Tenn., had been a
flight nursesince January,when
she was graduatedfrom Guntcr
AFB, Ala. The two corpsmenwere
T. F. Schaub, hospital mate 3-- c

and T. L. Barron, hopital mate
3--

After three weeks surgery and
preparation In Japan, Pfc. Car-
son Winn was ready for the 10,-00- 0

mile trip to Texas. He would
go from Japan to Midway Is-

land to Hlckam field, Honolulu,
to Travis Air Force base, Calif.,
to Brooke Army hospital, SanAn-

tonio.
It was a long tiresome trip,

but MATS had done everything
possible to make the trip easy.
The big capableof carrying
65 patients, was staffed with two
nurses and four technicians.The
smaller C-5- carry only 28 pa-

tients with one nurse and two
technicians.

The medical team's primary
equipment is a small greentrunk
stocked with stimulants, seda-
tives, narcotics, and sterile sup-
plies.

The kit also contains blood
plasma.

When Reporter Hlllcrt visited

We Salute

THE OIL

INDUSTRY

Of Our

Community. .

t I

FootbaHFansCause

ProblemOn Seats
Chant D. Lee, principal of tho

high school, has brought up a
logical complaint against Post
football fans. The complaint is
In behalf of the student body .at
the school.

At the last two games played
at Ralls and Tahoka, spaceswere
marked and roped off for the use
of the Post band and pep squad.
But by the time they arrived
r nnrt tholr iipn.irturn from here Is
always unavoidably delayed be
causeof the time lt tancs 10 gci
the busservicedafter lt hascome
in off its run) Post had com-
pletely ignored the ropes and
filled up the sections.

Such a situation is deplorable,
Lee explains. For the members
of the band andpep squad put
In many extra hours In prepara-
tion for thesegames.

Lee and theentire student body
feci that the games ore actually
more for the student body than
they nre for the outsiders. And
they also feel that if high school
fonthn11 camps have become so
commercial that the studentbody
cannot witness inc game men
something should bedone.

All fans are urged to respect
the student's privilege of seeing
their team play football and
not crowd Into the place reser-
ved for them by this school or
other schools.

the SOlst squadron she met Staff
SergeantClifford Nelms of Dcnl-so-

He was In charge of setting
up 801st planes for flights to the
battle front Nelms keeps tabs
on shins available and arrunccs
replacementsfor those lost.

He estimated that more than
5,000 trips had been made to
Korea since the outbreak of
fighting.

"So far we haven't lost any
patients through crackups. We
have lost two nlancs with nur
ses and technicians aboard, but
no patients."

Nelms said a few patientshad
died on route from Korea to the
Japanesemainland.

The 801st Is responsible for
(rpttlnf tho wounded and sick to
Tokyo; the Pacific division of
MATS takes them from Tokyo
to Travis Air base In California
and the continental division
brings themeastward.

We contribute muchof the successqfiour
businessto the patronagegiven us"by "the OIL
COMPANIES and their employes.

THANKS FELLOWS!

'Your Friendly Ford Dealer"

October 14y

We AppreciateThe SplendidPatronageGiven Us
By The Oil CompaniesAnd Their Employes

GarzaTire Co,

1 1 J Ir ft I

PAnnR island. Tex. JP This
thin Idnnil nlnntr the lower

Texascoast Is uncivi
lized, which Is Uic way acxanson
tho other sideof Laguna maurc
want to keep It

They're planning vastprograms
to make the Island a raw para-
dise for tourists and pleasure
seekers.

Laguna Madre Is the water
area between Padre Island and
the Texas coast.

Pormia rhrlsil citizens and
citizens of other coastalcities are
working to make the island n
100 mile-lon-g Their
efforts hnvo bornesomefruit, be
cause Nueces county recently
held a 330U,uuu oonu issue, ana
that area of the Island nearCor-

pus Chrlstl is now a small re-

sort.
San Patricia citizensalso have

voted a similar bond issue to

CLASSIFIED ADS
Titr Irlanrl Duj

For Many Of Nations Pleasure Seekers

practically

playground.

purchase the causeway leading
to Mustang Island, which Is now
linked with Padre. Port Isabel is
just about ready to bridge the
span.

Harllngcn and Brownsville are
striving for a 2.6 mile causeway
from Port Isabel to Padre, and
their plans nre ncarlng comple
tion.

Padre Island is a narrow strip
of heaped-u-p sand dunesrunning
for miles up the uuir coast from
Brownsville to Baffin Bay. It has
been called one of the most ro-

mantic Bpota in the world.
Welch Richardson of the

Brownsville Chamberof Commer-
ce wrote:

'Pirates burled their loot there
In the days of the Spanish Main.
Ribs of old galleons and more re-

cent casualtiesof the sea dot
the long beaches.

"The Island Is still unspoiled.

"

The sandsare clean and spar:

far superior,since cau"!'!
makes suchtlcnl. At Port isn .Tft'
rlca and , 7"Y. i.;.e fed

"W3 "i no roadl
wcvu 8 fclDow, the snot u.t,.

n, ."'.I " " I0"d coecJ
,..,vl,,Ka oroKcnboxesemntv nn,i ...... s?"l

Ktnrrm nut f il. . '
;u;rt " m....,ums 0l lost

Qllnh In ll, . . .. r

i uuii: jsiana. PerhaiJtills Was tho IrvnlU 4L. n.u..u,i ul uit'sanii
w.w mum uucr in Mo earll
1800's when Padre Nicolas Ball

,w uiB Biunu wnicn todaluinrn hisw.t ,.0 Villi.

Announcement- - -

A memberof the STAR TELEGRAM circulation staff

visited us this week and advisedus that we may

continueacceptingsubscriptionsto that paperat

bargainprices.However,hecalled to our attention

that this rate is subject to changeupon 24-ho-
ur

notice. .

DON'T WAIT! ORDER YOUR DAILY PAPER TODAY

Fort Worth Star- Telegram

DAILY AND SUNDAY

M3.95
DAILY ONLY

$12.60

Lubbock Avalanche

DAILY AND SUNDAY

'12.95
DAILY ONLY

$11.00
I

4 Abilene Reporter-- News

10.95

The PostDispatch



High school
nT A I LU T C

;ai riM jw iu opuribor
)oween Carnival Oct. 31
, for n Halloweencarnival

"discussed nt the regular
wot wio rarciu imuiu
rlum, Tiiursuay uucruuun.
auD voted 10 sponsor we
carnival Oct 31, In the

iilum nnu on Aniciopc

hooths will open nt G o'- -

names and other enter
nt will DC proviuca oy

and Its roommotners.
ns from the seventh nnd
prades will be crowned

Uchclass will have a prln- -

1 an escort. Airs, jaKie
. finance chairman, has

aced that the carnival pro
be added to the asso

treasury.
day's meeting was opcn
group singing leu oy

it Patterson. Mrs. Ray N.
. olanlst. accompanied the

- m it L t -
avfhlcn sang"America- - ana
(Battle Hymn of the Rcpub

subject of the program was
i Bends The Twig?" E. M.

erode school principal,
lii discussion from the teach
Iferpolnt and Mrs. Lee Davis
It the parents' viewpoint.

won an award fort2A highest percentage
esbcrs In a recent contest.
awards for highest attcn- -

at the meetingswere won
toes 313, 7A, CC and the
ttt

Ike Club Meets
L PressonHome
it Woman'sCulture club met
ctsday, In the homeof Mrs.
i Presson, with Mrs. Lee W.
tucohostcss.
(program theme for the af.
seawas "Personality." Those
Idpatlng In the discussion
sMIss Maxlnc Durrctt, Mrs.

IfleBird andMrs. T. L. Jones.
II. . Hanood thenpresented
ride on music.

!ve members attended.
n TO MEET TOMORROW

i Gladys Hyde will be hos-fc-t
a meeting of the Mystic

Kdub In her home tomor-ftemoo-

J. R. Davis has returned
(from a weeks visit with

lighter, Mrs. J. V. Beau-P-.
In Roby,

LOOK

WHO'S
NEWl mm

A daughter,Mnrqultn, was born
to Mr. nnd Mrs. II. B. Pnrchmnn.
of Odessa,in a Lnmcsa hospital
nt- - 4:45 Monday morning. She
weighed six pounds. 14 ounces.
The Parchmanshavea daughter,
Glen Eva. Grandparentsarc Mr.
and Mrs. Eulas Brown nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. T. Pnrchmnn of Jus
tlceburg.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. T. Brooks arc
announcingthe arrival of a six
pound. 11 ounce son at 5:05 o'- -
clock Thursdayafternoon in Lub
bock Memorial hospital.

Farewell Party
Held Saturday For

Franklin D. Mathis
The Gilbert Blodgctt home was

the scene of n farewell party.
Saturdaynight, honoring Frank- -

lln D. Mathis.
Mathis, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Mnthls, left Monday for Dal-In- s

to tnke n physlcnl to Join the
U. S. Mnrlnc Corps. Party hostess--
cs were Christine Blodgctt nnd
Lottie Fay Mathis.

The group enjoyed outdoor
games; followed by refreshments
of sandwiches,cookiesand punch.

Those presentwere LaJuan Da
vis, Rhcba Hays,Loretta Blodgctt,
Twana Tcague. Drum Ann
Hughes, Natalie Tracy, Johnnie
Fay Grnhnm, Douglas Shepherd,
Dokey Mnthls,

HoraceTyrce, Cecil Smith, Em--

mctt Goode, Billy Williams, Jim- -
my Barbo, Garlon McDougle, Nor-
man Johnson, Harold and Bobby
Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Blodgctt
nnd Marthasand EdnaMac.

M-S- and Mrs. Rov Gllmore
nnd daughtersof Orlnndo, Fin.,
nrc visiting their parents tills
week. Sgt Gilmore reported to
Snn Antonio the first of the. week
ior n new assignment.

HAKE HANDS
ith PROGRESS

and THANKS to the

OIL INDUSTRY

for the splendidgrowth It hasbrought to
ho town and GarzaCounty.

we join with you in observanceof

PROGRESSWEEK Oct. 14 -- 20

Double U
Company

PleeSendor TelephoneNews to GAN ELL BABB, Women's Editor, Telephone III, Not Later Then WednesdayMornlnj.

Priscilla - Needle
Clubs Hold Joint
Meeting Friday

Mrs. J. R. Durrctt. of the Need.
lccrnft club, nnd Mrs. JessieVoss,
of the Priscilla club, were hos
tessestor n joint meeting in the

Scripture:

In

met
home

or sandwiches,
punch to Will

evil one of another. Mrs. Pronst.
Stampede Inn. Frldav afternoon, brethren. He sncakelh F'y Richardson, Mrs. Bill Cook.
from three until five o'clock. ot his brother, and Judgcth his Mrs-W-. D. Livingston, and Mrs.

Apple Die Ice crenm nnd mffiv. urotncr spcaketh evil of the law, . umncr ol Graham, guests;
i and Judneth the law: but If thmi nnd Mrs. D. R. Adnmson of

"Vi"'u.u I'fWKram in ..,-- " ,, " J r.tihhnrlr fr n m i - ".;,.ouscrvnvie or coiumhim nnv" ("!! i in h - "vbbui
was given. Mrs nnve n of the but a JudEc Th" A' 11 F,oyd' Mrs- - Bnrn,e Joncs.
brief talk

?
oni

th? Discover Reiver, who Is able to save rs F Wheatley, Mrs. S. C.

Amcrlcn. followed bv n rcmiinir n.nd .t0 who are thou Storie, sr., Mrs. J. F. Storle, Mrs.
.v mi.,. xJi. r... " that lutlgcst another?Go to now. "avo bims, Mrs. Lacy Richardson.

"barbcrshoDouartet" num. ye tnnl snv' todav or tomorrow rs. xxnnio I'ecl and the hos--

bcrs were presentedbv Mrs T wc w,n G Into such a city, tcss.
Joncs,Mrs. A. A, Suits, Miss Dun ""l11""6 t,lc a Vr, nnd buy The F. Wheatley home will
rett nnd Mrs. J. D McCamnbell and 8cl1' and ct Ka,n: Wliercas be thesceneof the next meeting.
.ucu incmocr men uispiaycd a .... .... -

piece of needlework or an nntl- - mcirrow- - For what yur 1,fe? LayetteShower
tm ,i,,n,i n?r a mue ume, ana men vv . uziiui

streamers, white tapers In Hold oughtTo sa If the Lord wllK Mi W. C Carlton of Midland,
whltn'iiJin PiUn,?1??!J-C-

TS

" wc Ilvc. d this or that 'merly of Post,was named hon--
n.. . . nrm nt n lou.lln ot.n..i I i.., - hi iiuw yc rejoice in your ooas-- r "'t u mi.--

IS?M
mum--

arranBcmcnts M tings: all such rejoicing Is evil, home of Mrs. J. B. Joncs, in the
tn fhnf v Hi,

Attending the Ncedlcclub to do cood. nnd dooth it nnt tn, ternoon.
were Mrs. Jones.Mrs. Suits. him it i. 7 Party hours were from three
W. F. Pierce.Mrs. T. R. Greenfield, until o'clock. Mrs. Alfred
Airs, u i Tomilnson, B. F, Mrs. T I uasinEcr anaM. Worman Brus
Evans, George Mrs. ineJV' f,"2

Ta ?f.nt2" cohostcsses.r,? rT?!i nry will be 'Vrom..Mm V- - G,C.y amo"B thc thousandsof Texas llvD
Uif MrJ
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l1.0
"2
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u

uiiu on
A. Rogersnnd Mrs, Ida Robinson; nual sessionof tho Hon. Plnk and wn,te carnation centeruapusi jPriciiin r T..H..I ,h. ,iiin .m ,i- . ii,w1ucij. iiuitua rnnvnnt nn nf Tavno m.n. I f, niniv IC
Fumagalll, Mrs, Lawrence Enlav. win tul o..jf. frcshmcnts of cookies, and
Mrs. Wayne PcnnlnEtoh. Mrs. I i TiV' . X." punch were served.
RaymondRedman,Mrs. PeteKen- - tlst church. Herhnrt AddnHdi .Twenty - nine guests register
iii-iiy-

, Airs. a. u. iinws. Airs. Ale. 1 ...in 1u
Campbell, Mrs. R. H. Collier, Mrs. vice
II. O. Smith, Mrs Victor Hudman. n,w u k i ucne
...;.t: w ""''ur" . convention which will be held

wa.rrcn ,n the Spm Houston Colllscum.Mrs. Arthur Tallcy and a eucst. wminm r-- kir-...- u i.
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n
OES ChapterHas Birthday

And FriendshipProgram
Fourteen area chapters of the Ircnresentednt the FHendshlnnnd

Order of the EasternStar were Birthday program of the local

Mrs. Sammy Wall

Is Shower Honoree
Friends from Hackbcrry, Gor--

hall with
yellow mums, leaves and

of ivy.
After regular n

program the
of thc

i -. . .
All past present

don, PleasantValley and Post there" were recognized.Mrs. Tom
attended a miscellaneous shower Hagood read a poem, "These
for Mrs. Wnll Mondnv Three Words" and Worthy Mat
nfternoon. In tho rinrlr Rnrtnn ron Nichols cave thc
home. before a movie, 'Esther

Mrs. Wnll was Miss Bettv Ed- - The Queen," was shown by Ellis
munds before her mnrrlaee. M- - Mills. Mrs. Preston Mathis

Floral arrnnpementn dororntod rcaa "The Builder," n poem dcdl
the entertaining rooms of the cated to the charter of
Barton home. uu-- cui cnapierwnicn was or

Jill PowerHas First

ceremony

Lubbock,

attended

annual

Kemp

Tuesday evening. Ma-son- ic

decorated

closed,

"Esthers"

Henrietta
welcome

members

years this month.

Lubbock,
Worthy

a friendship
JUI Power, daughter S. Burks, sr., deputy grand ma

Mr. and J.N. Power, observed of Lubbock, and Pauline
her birthday Saturday. A party amlth, a member of the trans
was given herMonday, byher portatlon nnd mileage committee,
mother home. Pictures aiso or Lubbock.
were made of the group before matron's colors of

birthday was served. goia green emphasized
Attending were Dcnisc Haws, in the table decorations. The re--

Bill DeWalt, Don Boyd, Terry and frcshmcnt table was laid with
Power, Nancy and Jim 'ace over green and was center--

cr. the honorees nrandmothcrs. cd an arrangementof ycl
J. II. Babb and Vida low mums with green tapers

Burnon Haws, either side. The birthday cake
Shcrrlll Boyd, Tom PowerPCs Iced In pale yellow with
and thehostess. A darker yellow roses and green

Miss Myra Fitzgerald Is

Of CharlesClyde Cooper

McMahon
Thursday

Courts

Boyd,

Glenn

which

Bessie

where

Local

Tues.

Birthday Saturday

Alice
Bride

provided

violinist

Hoover, associateworthy

Murn Plt-rorn- WailOmfl, Hill.
James Dnvclf,c,,y' Spur,

W i IM cw or Kin tnn wwmimhu, umiun. w
the bride Chnrlcs Cooper. hci,LRal,s' ?rowneld Tulla,

of O o Connor. In Sin. kuiiwhucc
church. Sundav mPscd f

--
Jcssle Voss,

u. . i
"'f3- - uagood, Mrs.Wllber w

a prelude music, thc m' a'V u,l
accompan-- . PeVde. L S nr,,i

lnl Mf.ejiii I v '
IT ,.l. tr . .i I

sang I You Truly."
Lloyd Mayhcw pcrfor

the 3 o'clock
nltnr decorated with

pink and white floral arrange
mcnts.

Given In her fath
the bride wore a tan taffeta

brocade dress with
sorlcs.

Miss Peggy
biaton maid honor;

tended the bridegroom
Arlle Nelson

was ring bearer.
After the services, a reception

was held home the
bride's uncle aunt,

Upon their return from n short
trip, Mr. Mrs. Cooper will

home here Is
by Plggly Wlggly.

bride Slaton Hlch
school and wns formerly employ

Clay Oats Slaton. Her
husband is a
High school

PARTY

Hoyat wns honoredwith
a af-

ternoon, his mother.
After games and thc opening
the gifts, refreshments freezer

cream cake served
to eight guests.
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The industry has brought prosperity to our

town and community and with pleasure

that join hand-ln-han- d recognition

fine folks the Industry.
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million!
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"Cnuaadiers,"
fruggelSfe)igraia

Get

Signs of

the Times"

SHORTS
Here'sa suresign of cemfert

. . . the famous JockeySheft In
gay, colorful Celoneieryn.

Streetstns,rlsigns, signs you seaevery
day . . . AND H the

famous masculine fmftt
features,le.

Remember,worlW-knew- n

Jockey UnderwearU m4e
only by Ceepert.

Follow the signs fer tft
in comfort, fk4 t

1.50

We wish to Join tho fine
folks of the county's oil

Industry in Iheir obser-

vance of OIL PROGRESS

WEEK.

Wo appreciatehaving you

In our townl
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" ' ' ' I nil liWSrwyt Tile first "billion barrel year" wells In Mid-Jul- y of this yenr. half of this year. In addition to ( I
afc The biggest portion of the goo- - In Texas' oil history loomed ln Since then at least eight new record production of crude oil, ill m Mm I mm 1

Kl&itIt- - mWr70 physical work being carried on sight as the state'swells, num- - onesTiave beenadded to the list, Texas produced 52,121,000 bar-- Uj II 1
KBkI jTl Jkw In the county at this time Is done bcrlng more than 130,000 and making a total of 535. Thompson rels of much needed natural i70DPrfcfBfe-- i II mW 1

HNBm ORDER n JW by the 18-ma-n crew of the Don- - with at least 535 of these in the also reported that In the first gasoline and liquified petroleum - Mir Km mmu 1
mH '"'N nally Geophysical company, lo- - eight fields In Garza county, six months of this year83 regu- - gases,or 52 percent of the na- - jfl "MjflC I

Kflllllfp EARLY wUir catcd ln the Double U building, produced at record rates this lar permits had beengranted for tlon's total. ill it 1
Blffi J" Formerly tlie companywas the week. the county. Increased production In the III B r- - mamm 1

MaaMMW Carr Geophysical company, but Fired by peak demands from Dally allowable figures for Texas oil and gr.s industry has MM I I WW Mm EmF" It mmmm 1
mmmwmm on the deathof Carr last Decern the public, military and industry ,,lc eight fields in the county a moving effcci on the sates M '"CCA mmmkX In It's later than you think bcr, It was bought by Donnally, for petroleum products during Indicate that some525,000 barrels economy. The creation of more mw If . fl --Wgwm 1

of Dallas. 1951, Texas crude oil and rcfln- - oi 011 nre produced here every Jobs has resulted from expansion-- I I II MWKm M
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BaUi Ilowcrs-- Garza county had 527 producing ratc of 3,059,307barrels per day These deeperwells arc expected 1
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mmmW we remind LS&JWTwV V On 32.6 percentahead of the compar-- a billion dollars. Wc 'join hand-in-han-d with the fine oil industrysfolks of Post in the 1Ugmm loo, may you flVffilNa able period In 1950 and 105 per. In addition to the. Texans In - ".yP . 5WHB that we do all kinds of boot IV ! jiy cent ahead of 1918, the previous production and refining, another observanceof OIL PROGRESS WEEK. I
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Oil Leases In County Have Brought In
More Than $5 Million It Is Estimated

As tho quest for oil spreads
overTcxns, farmers, ranchers nnd
other land owners are getting
more widely acquaintedwith the
oil lease man because almost
one-thir- d of the state's172 mil-
lion acres is under lease for
exploration or production of oil
and gas.

There issomeproduction in 183
counties hut there is acreage

How to Avoid
Party Lino

Traffic Jains
For better party-lin- e service, use your tele-

phonesharingly. When you do have a lot of
calls to make, remember to spacethem. When
your call is finished, hang up the receiver
carefully.

This kind of cooperation is the keynote of
good party-lin- e service. Try it on your party
line. You'll enjoy the smoothly running
service it helps to create.

Southwestern Associated
Telephone Company

s

unr t nnnratiilatinncw... - -

To all tho pcoplo working for oil companies

one; allied with the oil. Industry any-Wa-

First Nationa
Bank

"Your Promts And Oil ProgressGo Hand !n Hand"

leased for exploration in each of
the state's25-- counties,according
to uia Texas Mid . Continent Oil
and Gas association.

In total lcasagoof land, Garza
county will hold Its own with
the majority of tho counties in
thestate.And even though many
counties are totally leased, Gar-
za still beats the one-thir- d total
of the state. Only about 40,000
acres of the approximately 576,-00- 0

acres In the county ore not
under the terms on the "dotted
line," It hasbeen estimated.

That means that Garza land-
owners and oil lease men have
gotten in a huddle and leased
approximately 92.2 percentof the
county's acreage for exploration,
or 530,000acres,to be exact.

Taking these estimated figures
and applying a conservative fi-

gure of $10 per acre throughout
the county, will show that the
oil Industry has paid county
land owners somewhere In the
neighborhood of $5,300,000 In
lease money. There is no way of
determining an estimateon the
amountcounty landowners have
received in bonuses.

Dut that is not all the money
which lease contracts bring into
the county. Rental payments
alone on the land which is not
producing is estimated to bring
in around $268,000 annually.

Some farmers say that a deal
with a lease man is like "find-
ing money in the middle of the
road." It Is an added source of
income without risk of Invest-
ment. More Texas landowners
are getting "oil money" from
their leasecontracts than from oil
production on their landsbecause
Lqss than 2 percent of the total
leased ncreanc is producing oil
and gas.

Agreements between the lease
man and the landowner have re
sulted in operations which have
meantmore than one-thir- d of a
billion dollars annually to Texas
landowners In royalty payments.
Additional millions go to the
landowners annually for rental
payments and .bonuses. Tcxans
get this becausethey have a right
of mineral ownership once pos-

sessedonly by kings. Thus the
origin of the term "royalty."

It Is Important to the Texas
landowner that he is the "king"
of his land and all that lies un
der It. By contrast, in most coun-
tries of the world the state,or a
ruling monarch, owns tho miner--
als beneath all land, regardless
of surface ownership. A Texas
landowner with n clear title
shares mineral ownership with
no one until he conveys It to

SHAKE HANDS

With

PROGRESS

and overy J

i 4 w

another personIn a contract.
Tho lease man'sJob Is to buy

ngms which will permit an one--

rator to drill for oil or gas on the
landowner's acreage.He Is usual-l- y

the first contact the landown- -

or haswith the production phase
of the oil Industry.

The man who makes tho lease
agreement with the landowner
may be an operator himself but,
more frequently, the lease man
will secure the lease for n tltfd
party an independent operator,
group of operators, or a large
company. He may be working
for himself as on Independent
broker or as a salaried employee
of an operator.

Dccausc of the large risks In-

volved, It is necessary for an
operator to secure a "block" of
land In the area where he plans
to drill and It is necessary for
the lease man to make arranne--

mcnts with numerouslandowners
and often widely scattered

heirs to put together this
block of acreage.Thus, he is the
middle man between the land
owner and the people who put
up inc risK money to determine
whether there Is oil or nas un--

dcr the land.
There are three payment fea-

tures of the lease: bonus, rental,
and royalty. The bonus feature
varies greatly, depending on how
good prospectsseem for produc-
tion qnd how much competition
between lease men there Is for
the landowner's agreement.

Upon execution of the leasethe
landowner gets the agreed bon-u- s,

and If drilling is not com-
menced in a scpclfled time, us-
ually one year, he is paid an
agreed rental, which In Texas
usually ranges from twenty-fiv- e

cents per acre up. This defers
drilling for an agreed period.
usually twelve months. Failure
to drill or pay rental automatic
ally voids the lease. When pro-
duction results from drilling, the
lease Is good so lone as it Pro
duces.

If production" la found, the
lease provides for payment of a
royalty, being a shareof the oil
or gasproducedand Is generally
one eighth of the production,
the operator'ssharebeing seven--
eighths, called a "working In
terest.

There are different types of
leases but the majority of pro--

commercial lease which can be
pertles are operated under a
transferred or assigned.The land
owner still continues to receive
his rentals, or royalty, but the
leasemay pass to other hands.

Since mineral rights are fee
titles, they can be sold, as well
as leased. A lease is a contract,
and it defines the terms of this
agreement affecting the rinhts;
while a salepassesabsolute title
to the rights sold.

hither tho landowner or the
person owning a lease can sell
part or all of his Interest In the
agreement. If the landowner
wants ready cash and doesn't
want to speculate on whether
the venture will produceoil nnd
gas,he may sell part or all of his
one-eight- h royalty. The operator
may exchange fractions of his
seven eighths worklnc Interest
for vnrlous legal, ciiKlnecrlnc. or
other technical services, or for
cash to help finance thedrilling
operation.

Tho seven- - eighths working in
torest is the sourceof the oprea
tor's prospective Income from a
speculative venture. The well
cost and other coats come from
tho pockets of the operator If
tho well is dry, the landowner
still has the money paid Inn
The total sizeof the Texasopera
tor's rink U nmphnsized by tin
fact that they drilled more tli u
7.5 million feat of dry holes in
the flrmt six months of 1051 ac
cording to the "Oil and (ias Jour
pal" for a Ioks of probably
more thfn $70 million. This Is a
headache the landowner doesnt
have In his partnership with the
Texas petroleum indutsrv

Out of this relationship hr
tween tho landowner and tlio
Texas petroleum Industry has
grown the state's leading bust
nossenterprise.

KansansThicker
Than GlassSeed

FANKFURT, Gormany T
You'd think half of the GIs In the
Europoan Command are' from
Kansaswhen General Elsenhow-
er makes a troop inspection.

When trooping tho lino. Kan-
sas born Ike sops here and
there to chat with tho soldlors.
Invariably, or so It scorns, every
time he asks.a soldier whore
he's from, the reply Is: "Kansas,
sir." And tho General smiles
broadly and says "I'm from Kan-
sas, too."

It's not always an accldont
that tho soldier happens to be
from Kansas. Whensome com-
manding officers get the word
that the General Is on his way
for an inspection the personnel
files aro hastily scanned forthe
namesof Kansans.Then the na-

tives of the "Sunflower statearc
placed at "strategic' positions
along tho lino and,odds thenare,
that when Eisenhower stops to
talk with a soldier the soldier is
a Kansan.

General Elmehower probably
lfi't footed by it all, but he en?
Jeyait

Gisoiie Is Kg
Business In County

Gasolineand fuel oils arc n big
business In Garza county.

Some 100 persons depend on
the dispersal of these fuels for
a living for themselvesand their
families. Combined, these per-
sonsdraw on estimated monthly
salary of around $30,000.

A total of 23 service stations,
three distributing agencies and
one butane distributor unite to
service the cars, homes, busi-
nesses and Industries of tho
county. They employ a combined
loiai or approximately 100 per-
sons.

The 23 service stntlonn tin n
flowing business throunhout the
year, by averaging approximately
u.wu gallons or gasoline per day.
This totals 290,000 gallons each
month nnd approximately 2,160,-00- 0

galons eachyear.
Aside from selllnc ncarlv S5-10.--

000 worth of gasoline annually,
inese stationsadd S8G.-10- to the
state treasury In taxes nnd nn
additional $32,900 Into the federal
tax pocket.

This Is for gasoline alone No

urnmm

owwh ik loyxm law
SINGAPORE P Pollen recent

ly made tho biggest opium haul
this year 500 poundsof it, worth
$250iX)o.

They found It in n stationwa-
gon In a section of Singapore
known as "Lovers' Lane."

figures were obtainable on the
amountof lubricating oil sold in
the county .annually. It washes-tlmatc-d

however that about
180,000 gallons of kcroslne and
nearly 750,000 gallons' of butane
arc consumedin the county each
year.

City Radio Service

In Tho Josoy Building

On North Broadway

TELEPHONE I27W

C. L METCALF, Owner
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That is a good percentage,but it's true! Reddy Kilowatt is pumping
every well the Post and Buenos Fields 432 of them.

Roddy is proud of this proud of the faof that
the oil fields as in your homo effectent, economicalelectric

service Is the job 24 hours a day.

SOUTHWESTERN

17 YEAR! Of CITIZENSHIP PVBtIC ItftVIOE
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BIG CATFISH W. W. (Cuiloy) Gilbert o! Dallas, holds up a
Bluo catfish ho pulled out of tho Red River below

Dcnlson Dam. Ho landed the fish after a battlo
with a surf rod and reel. Tho record Blue catfish topped 110

pounds,but Gilbert's fish was close to that

BITS OFHEWS-Gath-ered HereAnd There
Mrs. Virgil Stonereturned homo

Wednesdayfrom a Lubbock hos-
pital after undergoing medical
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey
returned home after three weeks
visit at Truth or Consequences,
N. M. They came back by El
Paso,Juarez andRuldoso.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Young of
Llttlcfield spent tho weekend
here visiting their paronts, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Young and Mr. and

lf 'ifpOUUOJI 'J T T3.IJM

Mrs. W. E. Pierce, of Abilone.
brought her daughter. Paula, to
visit Mrs. W. F. Pierce for the
week. Shewill return home next
week.

Mr. end Mrs. Gus Clark and
daughters, Francesand Cathy, of
Llttlcfield wereSui.Jay visitors In
the Delmcr Cowdrey and Donald
Windham homes. He is Mrs.
Cowdrcy'sbrother.

Mr. cad Mrs. Benton Feel and
granddaughter, Nlta Kay, visi-
ted a few minutes in Post with
the Lonnle Peel and Punk Peel
families on their way home to
Boyd.

Guestsia thaF. M. Wiley homa
Sunday wereMrs. Wiley's brother

in-la- and sister. Mr. and Mrs.
It. H. Wood, of Balhngc--

NO. 2, WOLF BRAND

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. King ara
spending the week with their son-an- d

daughter-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. King, and other re-

latives In Snyder.
Miss Claudia JeanTicer expects

to return homethis weekendfrom
West Texas hospital In Lubbock
where sheunderwent surgery Sat
urday.

Henry G. Vermillion, former
newspaperpublisher of Eastland,
visited briefly In the Dispatch
office Tuesdaynight

Visitors in tho Andy King homo
last week were their children
and their families, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Tolllson and children of
Kenneth Noble and children of
Cambridge, O.. Mr. and Mrs.
Crane, Mr. and Mrs. It G. Davis
and children of Roscoc, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Stohl of Abilene and
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Morton and
Children of Post

Mrs. Jess Propst Mrs. L. A.
Barrow and Mrs. Dczzic Middle-to- n

spent Friday in Lubhock
transactingbusiness at the Ce-

ramic Studio.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Smith and

daughter, Maria Jane, of Lub-bo.-'- t

and Mrs. LoreneBenson will
leave this afternoon to spend the

.ekendattendingthe statefair
l alias.

WeekEndSpecials
COFFEE
3 CANS

BABY FOOD 27c

CHILI 63c

SUGAR

CRISCO

CUP OF JOY
1 POUND PKG.

5 POUNDS

3 POUND CAN

HUNTS, PURE PORKSAUSAGE 2

Main Street--
(Continued From Front Page)

been In Lubbock for several
years but formerly worked at the
Sorgcc shop.

"It's tuning that counts in ntu-si-c

or car performance," notes
the North Broadway Auto Clinic
fellows Loyd Edwards and Olin
Harper. The clinic is located on
North Broadway.

National Pharmacy Week
which begins Sunday reminds
us to Tip Our Hats to three
grand pharmacy fellows Bob
Warren, "Shorty" Hamilton and
Bob Collier.

The 25 Dunlap stores In this
section arc observing 28 years
of service. We Tip Our Hats to
a fine bunch of folks who have
served their respectivecommuni-
ties well. To the Webbs, mana-
gers of the PostDunlap store,we
extend Happy Birthday Wishes.
The Post store Is observing Its
first birthday this week. Check
the Dunlap ad for birthdayspec
ials.

The first Dunlap store of this
chain was opened in Eufaia,
Okla., by RethaMartin, president
of the Dunlap stores.Mr. Martin
and Ira Dunlap, sr., president of
the west coast chain, were in
Post this week discussing pro-'grc-

planswith the Webbs.
Other stores in this section

arc located in Lubbock, Odessa,
Midland, Victoria, Dcnlson, Bor-ge- r,

Llttlcfield, Kcrmit, Mona-han- s,

Henderson, Pecos, Spur,
Snyder, Levclland, Terrell, c,

Okla., Seminole,Okla.,
Las Cruses,N. M., Hobbs, N. M.,
Eufaia, Okla., Idnbell, Okla.,
Okcmah, Okla., and Portalcs, N.
M.

This Is National Bible Week.
Tho following miscellaneous in-

formation might interest you:
The word "Lord" appears1855

times In the Bible; the word
"Reverend" but once; "girl" but
once; "everlasting fire" but twice;
there are no words In the Bible
of more than six syllables. Post
Studentsof the Bible tell us that
the middle book is that of Pro
verbs; the middle chapter Job
39; the middle verse,II Chronicles
20:17; the middle line, II Chroni-cle-s

4:16; that the longest verse
Is Esther 8:0; and the shortest,
"Jesuswept," in John 11:35.

The Bible still heads the list
of best sellers in the bookstores
over tho world.

TICKETS AVAILABLE

Tickets for the Grasslandbene-
fit program next Thursday arc
availableat the PostChamberof
Commerceoffice. Adults pay 50
cents for tickets. And Mrs. Mablc
Lawrence, secretary, said that
anyone desiring to attend the
program will be given a child
ticket for each child they carry.

Charlie Henderson, who has
been underthe care of a doctor
since Oct 3 when he fell from a
ladder while working on his
house, is reported in an Improv-
ed condition.

69c
PREMIUM, 1 POUND

CRACKERS 29c
SKINLESS, POUND

FRANKS 39c

49c
GOLDEN FRUIT, POUND RED EMPEROR, POUND

BANANAS IZVk GRAPES 15c

Picnic Hams nd 49c
GLADIOLA, 25 POUND BAG I WILSON'S CORN KING, POUND

FLOUR $2.10 BACON 49c

pounds

99c
$1.10- OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK -

BILL HUMBLE
GROCERY AND MARKET

Ul Hottk Bioadwar : Pione35--

SuccessOf Famous Tvler Rose In

Is DependentOn A Tiny Pea-Siz-ed Bud

TYLER, IP Tyler's famous
rose Industry depends upon a
tiny bud thesizeof a pea.

Were It not for this bud, the
roses would be ugly, dwarfed
blooms.

Also to be credited is the rose
buddcr, a highly skilled specia-
list It is he who inserts the buds
of fine rosesin the hary "pcas
ant" root stock plants which
otherwise would bear only ugly
flowers.

The highly Intricate operation,
making it possible to grow fine
roseson hardy but unlovely root
steck, brings good money for the
budders.

The budders usually work in
teams of from three to five men.
They are paid from $7.50 to $12
per thousand plants budded.
Many have developed their art
to cuch perfection they can bud
between 3,000 and 5,000 plants
a day.

The first man In the team Is
the "doodler" who goes in ad-van-

of the buddcr clearing the
sandyloam away from the main
stem. The buddcr has a knife
with a fine edgeat one end and
a kind of quill at the other. He
cuts a vertical slit about an
Inch long Just above-- tho roots
of the peasantstock. At the top
of this slit he makes a smaller
cross slit, forming n T. He then
pushesthe loosened bark away
with his quill and inserts a single
bud from a fine rose plant.An
other man then tics the bud In
place with a pieceof special rub-
ber which rots quickly and falls
off.

The new bud staysdormant for
several months. But the follow.
Ing spring, the top of each bush
is cut to within an inch of the
inserted bud. The result is a
strong, well - rooted plant with

County Cotton
(Continued From Front Page)

quite green but that by next
week It should really be ready to
gather in this area.

Graham reported that no labor
was needed In the area, because
of the extremely light crop this
year. This area was one of the
hardest hit by the year-lon-g

drouth which prevailed over the"
area.

Around theGarnolla communi
ty, several farmers were in dire
needof cotton pickers,with open
ing not hitting its full stride yet.
Two dollars seemedto be the
prevailing pay.

Labor situation In the Pleasant
Valley area seems to be well
taken care. For gin officials re-
ported that quite a few hands
came In Tuesday,enough In fact,
they think, to handle the crop.
Pay is $2 delivered.

The Close City area also has
a bad labor situation. Cotton
there hasnot begun to openfully
yet which means they wllL need
more hands as time goes by.
Pay there is a steady 51.75 ac-
cording to officials.

Texas Employment Commission
bulletin reports that Garza coun-
ty (whlclt.lt includes with Scurry,
East half of Borden, King and

;Kcnt counties) has a poor crop.

open and only two percent of
that harvested. The bulletin es-
timates tho production In the
county at approximately 8,000
bales. This raised the prcdlc
tion made earlier this year by
county agriculturalofficials. They
saiu mecounty would do good to
produce7,000 bales.

But with the amount of cot
ton ginned at the 957 mark this
week, It appearsthat the officials
may be closer to the correct fig
ure than the TEC

We Join With The Fine Oil

Folks Of Post In Their Ob-

servanceOf . . .

OIL

PROGRESS ,

WEEK.
4

only one bud to develop Into
branchesana uear gorgeous

The result, over the years,
i.no hnnn n $10,000,000 Texas in
dustry which supplies two-third- s

of the more than ao.uuu.uw rose
bushes sold annually in the
United States.

County Records
Cofexts and Marriage LkaM

Real Estate Troppidri
CHI and G& !asei
Deaths Mid Births

Warranty Deeds

Paul F. Lawlis, ct ux to T. L.
Adams, ct al, 5 acres out of tho
RmiMmnct Quarter Survey 1255,

iTT RR Co. Consideration$5,250.00;
$6.05 Revenuestamps.

t n Tintnn to L. R. Hodncs.
ct ux, West 15 feet of Lot 10 and
nil of Lot 11. Block 5-t-. PostCon
sideration $3,000.00: $3.30 Reve
nue stamps.

Snrro C. Cummlncs. Ct UX to
R, L, Vanncman,-- Lots 7, 8, 9, 10,
11 nml 12 Block 20. Southland.
Consideration $400.00; $.55 Reve
nue stamps.

Marlorie Post Davics. ct al to
Tinhnrt Onllchon. North Half Lot
12 and all of Lot 14, Block G3,

Post, consideration Jjriau.uu; $.oo
Revenuestamps.

Arthur Morris, ct ux to Alberta
Morris Thompson, ct al, 4-- 5 in
terest in 1P9 acres being norm-wes- t

Quarter Survey 1318, Block
1. H 8c O. B. RR Co. Consideration
$10.00.

G. Montnomcrv. ct ux to Beu- -

lnh Fouts Kev. et al. Lots 11 and
12. Block 1G. Justlccburg. Con
sideration $100.00; $.55 Revenue
stamps.

J. Keith Kemp, ct ux to Homer
L. Gordon. Lots 45 and 40. Block
89, Post Consideration $2,000.00;
$3.30 Revenue stamps.

Lorenzo Alexander, ct ux to
NathanielManuel, Lot 14 of the
Lorenzo Alexander Addition to
the Town of Post. Consideration
$100.00.

OIL Gas and Mineral Lcaso
Bculah Fouts Key, ct al to Tobe

Foster, 51.2 acrc3 out of Section
25, Block G, II. & G. N. Ry. Co.
Five year lease. $50.00 Rentals;
$2.75 Revenuestamps.

GRAVESIDE RITES FOR INFANT

Graveside services for the in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Tructt
Nash,were conductedat 11 oclock
yesterday morning, In Terrace
cemetery. Mason Funeral home
directed burial.

The baby was stillborn at 4
o'clock, yesterday morning, in
Slaton Mercy hospital.

Survivors are the parents; a
brother and a sister; and the
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. M. T.
Nash and Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Mi
lan of New Mexico.

Bits-Of-Ne- ws

Mrs. L. G. Thuott sr., suffereda
heart attackearly Tuesdaymorn-
ing. She was carried to Lubbock
Memorial hospital In a Hudman
ambulance.

Sunday visitors in tho Ed Dye
home were Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Turncy of Midland, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Mccks and son, Billy, Mr,
and Mrs. Charlie Brown and son,
Junior, Mr. and Mrs. Ncal Clary
of Fort Sill, Okla. and Mrs.
Claude Miller and daughter,
Claudcttc, of Lubbock.

Mrs. Eulas Brown viiltcd in
Lmesa hospital yesterday with
her daughter, Mrs. H. B. Parch-ma- n

and her Infant daughter,
Marulta Donnicc.

t
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U. S. 0. Driv-e-
(ContinuedFrom Front Page)
"One of the most important

-- I.. - n.l nnrcnnnl rrvI.
CIVIL, jitiiiutiw i'v.. - -

ponsibilltlcs Is to these young
people in uniiorm, uw tuuu-ill- .

"Throuch the U. S. O.
we have a means by which we

can assist In keeping up xnc
morale of these young men and
women who arc giving up so
much to protect our freedom."

'Let's make certain that the
fund appeal for $5(50.00 in Garza
county is a success."

Walker said here Wednesday
that complctcplanson the drive
have not been formulated yet.
He plans to open the drive Nov.
15 and close It Dec. 15. Drive
committee members and other
plans will be announcedlater In
the Dispatch.

Steers At Fair
(ContinuedFrom Front Page)

and V. A. Lobban returned Wed-
nesday. Bobby Cowdrey and Jcr-re- ll

Stone have been in Dallas
all week. Jack Lott Is there now
and Carrol Davis and Mason n

intend to be there for
the Judging.

New Wheat Variety
Being Giown In Iowa

DES MOINES, IP A new va-

riety of wheat, known as 'Vigo"
is being grown this year on two
farms in this state. Farmers in
the nrea are watching the new
wheat with considerable inter'
est.

The new variety, n red fall
whoatjtvas developedin Indiana,
It grows an exceptionally long
head many of which measure
more tlian six inches. Yield re-

cords Indicate the large head
will' produce 10 to 20 bushels
per acre more than the standard
varieties.

GRAHAM GAME

It has beenannouncedthat the
Boys and Girls at the Graham
school will play the outsiders In
a basketball game at 8 p. m
Tuesday.

Admission is 10 cents per nor
son and proceedswill go toward
buying athletic equipment

Annual meat consumntlonnvo
rages 215 pounds per person In
tusirauaand New Zealand.
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Hare's the famous jacketthatyou canwear threo wayi.
I. For coldttt days, wtar lh compUtt (acltat.

2. Ut In4i.twn w.othr, wtar Iht euttr k otont. ', wind andwottr rtptntnt gabaratn.
3. For wiuol Indoor comfort, wtar Ih Innr lacV.I. Ii'i a curt wo.l1.1.Hon r.nl ,JI...

No matter what the weather,you'll feel at homo
in this ingenious McGregorfashion. Sizes36 to 46,

Wc Appreciate Tho PatronageGiven Us By The Oil Folks

And Join Them In Celebrationof Oil ProgressWeek
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Oil Is Our Business
We play a big part in distributing petroleum.
It's our job to keep the cars and trucks rolling.

We also supply tho fuel that makes the rigs go.

Naturally, wo join hand-in-han- d with all of the oil industry in observing
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W. C. Chappell
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ohokaBlastsAntelopes20--6 For SecondConferenceLoss
s Hold Post To 12 Yards

Ing In Chalking Up Victory
wBURNIS LA WHENCE
T." ,irt nnil .l,.l.l

Tahoka Bulldogs fell
U their speedmerchants,
.i.mleck. Bcnnlo BrooK- -

CharlesHyloa and bins.
S Antelopes 20-- 0 for their
. inference defont In n

rtc defeat put Post at the
JlC UlSinci siuimiiii,.
.Mm and Jnmcs Foster,

Quarterback, plied up Uip
. n.t.mlMlr nnrl lit.

ulcd out the necessarymid.
vardane required to bring

ri.i within scorms instance.
hire wciriihik

the uoumc Binpcs iwu
Foster plowed over for

TD then kicked two extra

Klrkpatrlck scored the

WE HAVE

GEAR FOR THE

COWBOYS
AND

RANCH HANDS

TRUE BLUE

LARIETS

LE6GINS

SPURS

BELTS

tOPHY BUCKLES

and

SUCKLE SETS

BRIDLES

BITS

BEAST STRAFS

SADDLES

SADDLE PADS

Cowhide

ZIPPER BRIEF

CASES

and many more
leather goods

Items

WESTERN

BOOT

SHOP

lone Antelope tally after CJctus
Graves and Cordell Custer had
snared heaves out of the air to
take the ball down to the 1 yard
line. Try for extra point was no
good.

Tahoka, employing a short on-sid- e

kick-of- f designedto keepthe
ball out of the handsof Klrkpnt.
rick, scoredlate In Oic first quar-
ter after a 15-yar- d penalty had
put the ball on the five. Klrkpat-ric- k

passed and 1)111 Short In
tcrccptcd on the 22 and carried to
the 9. After two line bucks,
Drookshlro scampered around
right end for the tally.

At halftline the score read 7--0

In favor of the Bulldogs.
Post came back In the second

half and looked for a while like
they had caught fire. For onrly
In the third quarter, Klrkpatrlck
Jumped to snap a quick pass,
found no receiver, kept, faded
back and then hit the arms jf
Graves with a long aerial that
carried for 37 yards. On the next
play ho hit Custer for seven.And
two plays later kept and sneaked
over for the tally.

But In the same quarterTaho-
ka, still charging fast and hard,
backed the Antelopes up on their
own goal line and forced Klrk-
patrlck to punt out. The ball
went to the 31. On the first play,
Foster faded back and flung a
beautiful 32 yard pass to Hala-mlcc- k

on the two yard line. On
the secondplay Brookshlresliced
over.

The Bulldogs tallied their fin-

al scorewith only three minutes
left In the game. After a long
drive down field, Fosterpassedto
Ilalamlcck on the one where the
officials called pass Interference
on the part of Jack Klrkpatrlck.
Foster had no trouble In making
tally.

From the shrill of the begin-
ning whistle It was apparent
that It was Tahoka's night, Their
ferocious charging, sharp block-
ing and tackling kept the Ante-
lopes line and backfleld off their
feet half the night. Post'spatch
ed up line, containing two new

end, an end turned tackle and
1 A 1 I ..It 1 . . I 1a iuckic mrnuu ena. iiiucu 10 iioia

the determined Bulldogs and
they broke through time and
agnln to smear Klrkpatrlck be-

fore he could spot a receiver
for his passes.

On offense the Bulldogs em-
ployed some of the most decep-
tive plays faced this season by
the Antelopes. They pulled end-around-s,

double reverses, and;
everything in the book, and the
best point about it, as far as
they were concerned,It was work
ing.

The Antelopes took the field
without the servicesof five star-
ters. But, despite the statistics
and thescore, the team put on a
hard battle. Cordell Custer tur-

ned In a good game on defense
besides playing a stellar posi-
tion of halfback on offense.The
game was a hard fought affair
from the opening gun, with play-

ers from both sides being carried
off under the crushing tackles
and bruising blocking.

The Bulldogs held Post to n
mere 12 yardsnet on the ground
for the entiregame. But klrkpat-
rlck completed 12 passesout of
23 for a total of 143 yards.

Evidence that the game was
hard-fough-t all the way were the
11 penalties that were handed
out. Postwas penalized six times
for a total of G2 yards and the
Buldogs received five penalltes
for 51 yards.

On the statistical side of the

America's250,000 service atatieai are redy to weT--

ye mhL helpyeu wHerevec yeu drive. We're proud

tk Mrt we jtay k ew tow k eupflMn tlve oil prod-y- w

W-t- ke frisndly servicesyou wsat.
The folks of theGarzaCounty oil industry havo

been grand to us ... We wish to join you fn

observance of OIL PROGRESSWEEK.
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SPORTS
FROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLE,
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TEXAS TECH STAR LINEMAN Jorroll Price, tackle-- and
captain of tho Texas Tech Bed Raiders, is ono of the-- main
roasonsthat Tech blasted TCU 33-1- 9 last Saturday night From
Brownficld, Prlco has played outstandinglino this year for tho
raiders. Playing both offonso and defonso, Prlco is a leading
candldato for honors,having made tho honorable
montion on tho AssociatedPressteam last falL Following their
rough clash, with tho Baylor Bears in Waco Saturday, the
Raidorswill play host to the Arizona olevon in JonesStadium
at 2:30 p. m. Oct 27 in a conferencegame that might well do-cid- o

tho Border Conferencechampionship.

In Tulia Hornets, Post Antelopes

Again face Tough, Heavy Opponents
Despitethe recentsetbacks and

the tough test coming up to- -

morrow night, the spirit of the
Antelopes was high all week
as they went through their paces
in prepartlon for the battle
with heavy and capuble Tulla.

As has beenthe case through
the majority of the season, the
Antelopes are outweighed In
both the backfleld andline, tui-l- a

has a season record of three
wins, three loses and one tic.
They lead their district.

In the line, Coach Tlllery will
have a starting lineup averag-
ing 1C3 pounds per man. And the

NORMAN CASH

Noiman CashTo Play
For SanAngelo Team

One of last year's Antelopes'
top football players will bo on
the starting lineup of the San
Angelo Rams when the Junl-lo- r

collogelans take on the
number one Junior college
team of the nation. Califor-
nia Coinpton, In San Angelo.

He is Norman Casli, speedmer
chant, left handed passer and
one of the finest pass receivers
In the area last year.

Cash plays halfback as a iresn--

man at mo conege. me imvr- -

sectional Junior colloge contest
will be accomtianled by tno re
gular homecoming activities of
the
game. tlioTuulldogs hold more of
an advantagethan they did on
tho 20-- score.

STATISTICS
Post Tahoka
G First Downs W

60 Yards galnod rushing 2UJ

38 Yards lost rushing 30
12 Net yards rushing I80
23 Vmsw nttcrnpted 0
12 Paawo completed 2
143 Yards gained passing 1R

5 for 2 Punt, average 4 for 40
fei 83 ftmameR I for St

backfleld holds an average of
1GG pounds per player.

Comparing the two, Post will
start a line averaging 151 pounds
per man and a backfleld tipping
the scales at I'M pounds per
player.

Probable Antelope starters In-

clude: L. V. Evartfi and Clctus
Graves, ends; Bcrnlc Welch and
Buddy Davis, tackles; Billy Tay-
lor and Don Tntum, guards; Ross
Self at center; Jack Klrkpatrlck,
Darrcll Stone,Cordell Custer and
J. R. Potts In the backfleld.

Tlllery will probably start: Har-
old Poagc and Bobby Jennings,
ends; Junior Oinsler and Dar-
win Hutson, tackles; Roy Jack-
son and Robert Ringo. guards;
Charles Sarchet, center; Duane
Luke, Wandie Hutson, Jimmy
Nelson and Zack Pannell In the
backfleld.

END MEN ON DIAMOND
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. iP Throe

former Alabama football ends
played vofesslonal baseball In
the SouthwesternAssociation this
year. Outfielder Ed White play-e- d

for Memphis. Al I.ary and Al
Worthlngton, both pitchers, toll-
ed for Nashville.

Travis Tldwell, Now York foot-ba- ll

Giants' back, led the nation's
collegians In total offonso as a
freshman playing varsity ball at
Auburn In 1910.
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Tulia Game Boasts
Three-Wa-y Rivalry

Football,teams which have de-
veloped rivalries down through
the years will have nothing to
como nearthe Post - Tulla game
tomorrow night

The Intense rivalry in this
game Is not limited to the two
teams. It includes the coaches,
the bands, and mnybc the prin-
cipals.

Coach Blng Bingham will have
his first chance in a couple of
years at playing a team coached
by his former Texas Tech room-
mate, Coach Tlllery. While Tlllery
was at Slaton the two cronies
fought each other every year
through the clashing of their
gridiron elevens. Now that ri-

valry Is resumed.
Second rlvnlry angle of the

game develops between the two
bands.It seemsthat Vernon Lew-
is, Post director, and Bill Wal-
ker, director at Tulla, both at-
tended West Texas State college
at the same time.

And now Lewis has a band
member, Kenneth Mills, who
played in the Tulla band last
year.

And last but not least comes
the principal's rivalry. Of course
this docs not actually exist, but
E. M. Mills, Post grade school
principal, is in n quandryas to
how to yell at the game.He ser-
ved as principal at Tulla for
several years before coming to
Post this year.

Maybe he will have to follow
the actions of presidentsat the
Army - Navy games,sit on Tul-la'- s

side one half and on Post's

District 6-A-
A In

ThreeWay Deadlock
The race for District title

stands in a three-wa- y deadlock
this between Ralls, Tahoka
and Spur

Idle last week, the Ralls Jack-rabbit-s

held their spot by virtue
of their 21-2-0 victory over Post
two weeks ago. Tahoka also
gained a first place spot by their
20-- 6 victory over the Antelopes.
And Spur held the spot by tram-
ping Slaton 39-- 0 last Friday
night.

The Jackrabbltscontinued to
lead the list in seasonstandings
with a 4-- 1 record,while Spur and
Tahoka moved Into second and
third places.

District games on tap this
week will eliminate at least one
of the three pennantcontenders
asTahoka takeson Spur at Spur
and Ralls plays host to the Sla
ton Tigers. Post goes to Tulla -- to
play their final road game of the
season.

Spur has the top offensive re
cord, both In seasonand district
play, rolling up 135 points for the
season, 39 In district play. The
Bulldogs also have the best de
fcnslvc record against op-
ponents, as they are yet to be
scored on after one game.

The Ralls Jackrabblts boast
the top defensive slate In season
standingswith GO points against
them, less that held by Spur and
Tahoka.

Toam
Ralls
Spur
Tahoka
Post
Slaton

Toam
Spur
Ralfs
Tahoka
Slaton
Post

YV

week

DISTRICT
Season Standings

W LTPts.Opp.
4 10 117 GO

3 3 0 135 7' i

2 2 1 86 7'
2 4 0 91 88

14 131 12!i
District Standings

W LTPts.Opp,
1 0
1 '0
1 0
0 1
0 2

0 39 0
0 21 2i
0 20 (.

0 0 3fl
0 26 41

We join with tho

Oil Folks of

Garza County in

Celebrationof

OIL

PROGRESS

WEEK

We appreciatethe fine patronage

given us by the oil people.

We Invite You To Drop By Often

Lone Star Service Station
--WALTER I. HOLLAND

AntelopesHaveThiee
GamesLeit To Play

Only three games remain on
the Antelopes' 1951 schedule,
these being against Tulla, Spur
and Slaton.

Next week's clash with the
Tulla Hornets Is the only road
game left. Uoth the Spur and
Slaton gamos will be played on
Antelope field, with the Slaton
tilt being scheduled for the af-

ternoon.
Last week two of the Antelope's

remaining opponents fell before
other teams.With Spur slamming
Slaton unmercifully 39-0- , they
remained the only winning team
on Post's future schedule.

Tulla, leading team In their
district, fell 31-1- 3 before a power-
ful Dlmmltt eleven. The defeat
gave them a won throe, lost two
and tied one record for the sea-
son.

Spur has n sennon record rf
three won, three lost and tied
none record.

Slaton haK experienced a sea-
sonevn more miserable than the
Antelopes, by winning only one
while dropping four and tleing
one.

Irish Fly To Most
Of Out Of Town Tilts

SOUTH BliNI). Ind. P Follow
Ing a precedentwhich was solid-
ly established last season, the
Notre Dame football team will
fiy to most of their "away" gamos
this fall. Among these games
are the Pittsburg game, Oct. 20;
the Navy game In Baltimore, Nov.
3; the North Carolina game at
Chapel Hill. N. C. on Nov. 17 and
the Southern California game in
Los Angeles, Dec. 1.

Man O'War was the first Amer-
ican horse to win more than
$200,000.

side the other.
Anyway, win, lose or draw for

either side, the game will cer
tainly have plenty of personal
Interest for the coach, the band
and the principal.
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Gil McDougaldGets
AccoladesForWork

NEW YORK, JP Gil Mc-
Dougald, sensationalrookie in
fielder for tho New York Yankees,
received many accolades for his
fine work this season. Here arr
some of the comments heard via
the baseball grapevine.

One Boston writer said "Thif
kid Is really remarkable. He pi a
as though he wore a vetenn o.
many major league campaign-H- e

seemssure of himself at all
times."

George Koll, all star third
sacker for the Ditrolt Tlge.-- t

stated "I like the .way he pi--

He has a grent pair of handsior
an Infielder'

During the World Series a
scribe lnthe prrcs box remarked

PKmVfT.l J.JI

i
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Michigan States'NCAA
boxing team he teei

dual meets scheduled for tta
winter, Including Pacific Coaetl
cards with San Joso State
Gonzaga.

Hal
coach
placed

J1J.IJ

Mofflc,
nt Brandcls University,

football at

"McDougald Is the most valua-
ble player on tho Yankees. He
could even walk off with Our
MVP award for tho league."

One thing is ccrtnln. Players,
fans and newspapermen agree
Uiat McDougald has a bright
future In baseball.

And young Gil can echo a re-

mark attributed to Wftlte Hoyt,
Yankee pitching ncc of tho '20's:
It's great to be young and a

Yankee."
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HEY KIDS! FREE!
BALLOONS! BALLOONS!

We will give one balloon to each child
the movies at the GARZA or TOWER
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A SaluteTo

Posts Oil Men
This week we're happy to join every oil

man in Post in observingOIL PROGRESS WEEK.

It's our opportunity to salute them for their

continuous, faithful service to our community.

The oil folks of Post have been nice to us

. . . and it is certainly a pleasureto servethem

Our Merchandise Is As Neai
You As Your Telephone

JUST CALL NO.

IRA (DAD) GREENFIELD

n

I - - ' fflf

8
PUREFOOD

MARKET

City, County And School Tax Records

Reveal Oil Industry Aid To Economy
A search through the Gnrza

tax roles, city, school nnd coun
ty will clnvlnce any "doubting
Thomas" that the oil Industry
hasbeen andis a valunblo asset
In the county's economy,ns It Is
to the entirestateof Texas.

Tax valuation for property in
the Post Independent school dis
trict has been set this year ut
approximately $15,000,000. And as
w. F. Presson,district tax collec
tor, worded It, "oil lias played a
tremendous part In Increasing
school taxes here." for of the high
valuation figure, nearly $11,000,.
000 Is accounted for by the oil
industry. This leaves $4 million
on all surface property.

In 1950 the school tax valuation
was only slightly more than $7
million. And the new oil activity
plus a new valuation has more
than doubled the valuation for
this year.

City tax records reveal practi-
cally the same picture. Of the
$2,092,46-- tax valuation for this
year, the oil industry has ac
counted for $173,410. Last year,
when the oil activity had not
reached Into the city limits, the
Industry accounted foronly S3,-50- 0

of the total $1,486,413valua-tlon- .

On the county's commonschool
side of the picture, the flgUrcs
show plainly that oil has given
a definite boost to the rural edu-
cation program. For on the tax
roles the common schoolsof the
county stand to receive$11,470.56
in taxes becauseof the oil in-
dustry. The total property tax
valuation for these school dis-
tricts Is around $14,810,000.

Thanks to the oil Industry, tho
county stands to receive $106,-686.1- 5

in taxes this year. And on
the special road tax set up in the
county, taxes which the Industry
is responsible for will amountto
$32,228.77.

Totaled thesecombined figures
,wHl amount to the approximately
sum of 5169,385.48which the en-
tire county will benefit because
of the oil industry.

iThcsc figures do not contain
the taxes which the Southland
and Close City Independent
districts might be eligible to re-
ceive from the industry as they
were unobtainable.)

( State-wid-e oil and gas opera
tors poured a record $126 million
In production taxes Into the Tex-
as treasury during the 1951 fis-

cal year, Indicating that the pro-
ducers' tax share will be the
highest percentage load on re-
cord, compared with other tax-payin- g

groups.
Final comparative figures are

We Join With The Oil CompaniesAnd Their

Employes In The ObservanceOf ... .

Oil ProgressWeek Oct. 14-2-0

We are pleased that we can be of service
to the many workers in the oil industry of
Garza County.

We AppreciatFTour Splendid Patronage'

not available, but prcmlllnary
calculations by the Texas Mid- -

Continent Oil and Gasassociation
Indicate that, based on previous
records, the Texas oil And gas
producer carried a major share
of tho state'stax income during
the fiscal year ended August 31,
1951 .

The StateComptroller's recent
report showed that during the
1951 fiscal year tho petroleum
Industry paid $112 million In
crude oil production levies and
$14 million on natural gas. Tho
Industry's ad valorem taxes,
which usually make up about
one-thir- d of the state'sproperty
tax yield, possibly were more
than$11 million.

The significance of tho role
of oil and gas producers In fi-

nancing state government is
shown in 1950 figures, which re-

veal that the$93 million paid by
oil and gas operators amounted
to 54.1 percentof the states total
tax revenue, exclusive of con-
sumer taxes, such as those on
gasoline, cigarettes, cosmetics,
etc.

Production taxes on Texas oil
and gas operators arc levied
through an occupation tax, is
it is called under the law. The
present rate of taxationon crude
oil is 4.6 percent of the value of
the oil produced.On natural gas
the rate Is 5.72 percent For ad-

ministrative purposes the state
also levies a tax of three-sixteenth- s

of one cent on each bar
rel of crude oil. The occupation
tax is a percentage levy on the
gross sales of the producer. It
allows no deductions ofany kind.

The additional natural gas
gathering tax of 0.45 cents per
thousand cubic feet, which went
into effect September 1, 1951, is
expected to raise $12 million to
keep the state's treasuryout of
the red for the next two years.

In addition to Its share in fi
nancing state government and
education programs through pro-

duction taxes, the oil industry
also pays ad valorem and fran-
chise taxes. About one - third, or

percent of the total ad va
lorem taxes paid Into the treas-
ury In 1950 came from oil and
gas producers.The state ad va
lorem taxes paid by the Industry
were about ten and one-hal- f mil
lion, while franchise taxes
amounted to over $3 million.

The petroleum Industry ope
ratesunder a tax system that is
different from most other busi
nesses in that the oil and gas
operator is taxed under a set
rateana tne amount paia oy mm
cannot be passed along to the
consumer.

There is also a heavy tax on
gasoline, the industry's princi-
pal product, but this is not in
cluded in the following analysis
becausethe gasoline tnx is paid
directly by the consumer.

During 1950 Texas oil and gas
operators continued to absorb a
major shareof the cost of state
programs. A study of the funds
used for state educational pu;
poses shows that the petroleum
Industry paid 33.3 percent of the
$60 per scholastic receivedby tho
public schoolsfrom the Available
School Fund.

During the 1950 fiscal year.
$69 million was made available
to the Foundation School Fund.
Of this, $24 1-- 2 million came
from the oil and gas Industry, or
50 percent of the total. Of the
funds appropriated during 1950
for the University of Texas, al-

most one-hal- f were derived from
oil and gas taxos. Appropriations
to other state colleges carried a
similar share of oil and gas tax
money.

Nearly half of all the appropri-
ated money for educational in-
stitutions, correctional institut-
ions, and statehospitals, aswell
asmany administrativeagencies,
came from the Texas oil and gas
Industry.

Not Included In the analysis
of these funds, which arc based
only on direct taxes on the in-
dustry. Is $13,926,260that went to
the Permanent School Fund and
to the PermanentUniversity Fund
from lease rentals, bonuses,and
oil and gas rovalties.

The petroleum Industry also
continued to play a major role
in financing state welfare. State
contributions to assistanceto the
aged were $31 million during
1950. The Industry's shareIn this
was $16.3 million, or 52 percent.
The Industry paid 5-- percent of
the $10.4 million that went into
the Teachers Kctiremcnt System
during the year.

Nonis Trucking Has
Six Years Service

Al Norrls trucking comnnny
was one of the first companies
to move into rost alter the heavy
oil activity started nnd Is stifl
operating In the aroa with six
years sorvlce behind them.

The company doos strictly oil
field hauling, but will haul loads
anywhere In tho country. Five
trucks go to mnko up the com
pana rolling equipment at the
present time, Norrls said. Most
of this is hoavy equipment capa-
ble of pulling heavy loads.

Payroll of the company com
tains thenamesof five perma-
nent employees and Norrls said
that parttlrruf Workers Are used
throughetit theyear,

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Pleas Call Or Mail Your
Family's Birthday Daios To

The r?Bt Dispatch.

October 18

Haskell Od.om
Mrs. CameronJustice

October 19
J. A. Johnson
SimeonWheeler
Mrs. Paul Davis, Pialnview
Faye Ruth Hamilton, Waco

October20
Barbara Northcutt
Byron Haynle
Estclln Jimenez
Opal Ray
Mrs. J. W. McQulcn
Allen T. Fry
Judy Altman
Mrs. Percy Printz
Margaret Shaw
Mrs. Weldon Swangcr
Sandra Kay Baker
Mrs. Jim Graves
Diana Barron

October 21
Garland McDouglc
Mrs. A. A. Ritchie
LaVerne Furr
Mrs. Joe Durcn, Pueblo, Colo.
Mrs. Al Bird
Floyd Carpenter, Brownficld

October 22
C. If. Wclbourn
Mrs. Ray Hodges
Benny Huff, Calif.
Daisy Holly, Los Angeles,Calif.
Judy Chlldcrs
Eddie Ronnie Holly
Mrs. B. K. Bowen
Mrs. Lee Suthcr
Kay Gordon
Mrs. Tom Bouchlcr

October23
Mrs. L. M. Baker
Mrs, Jerry Queen
Juanclla McClcllan
Ruth Hubble
Mrs. J. R. Durrctt
J. W. Butler, Abilene
Dolores James,Sundown
Marshall Gibson
C. L. Pruitt

October24
Lora Johnson

Mr. and Mis, C, A. Bdtchelor.
Mrs. Eva Bailey and the Rev. Al-mo- n

Martin were in Lubbock
Monday.

Biggerloads!

Rister trite!

longer life!
iyr.I FLUID DRIVE av.lUbl.

n XA; y-- , Man matUli
Thk Dodge "exclunivo" given you
Hinootberstarts . . . hart-dli- n

. . . lower upkeep costa. . .
truck life. Ask for a dem-otuiraU- on

today

Mr. a4Mrs. J Fhhk
per and daughter, . Mary Ann,
Mrs. Arvcl McUrlde nnd (laugh,
tcr, Kathy Sue.Mrs, John Hopper
and Ed Dietrich of Alvarado,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dietrich
and twin sons, Harry and
Larry, of Andrews and Mr.
and Mrs. James Dietrich nnd
daughter, Frances,were Sunday

guests In the home of

15 NOftTH MOAOWAY

Mr. and Mr. Harry Bfcttek. JM
Dietrich will visit hew'r Seve-
rn 1 days before returning home,
the other visitors returned home
that evening.

Mrs. R. Hi Cellier md daufh-tcr- ,

Lucille, of Lubbock spent
Sunday In Tahokn ns,guestsof

their 8on nnd brother, Wynne,
nnd fnmily.

We SaluteThe...'

Oil Industry
and join with you in-- tho observanceof

OIL PROGRESSWEEK

(Head
Clflssi

14-2- 0

To Our

Wc sell the These,

by Our station handles brands

oils and alj other OIL

Wc Honor Humble Cards

MAKE HABIT OF BY

We have kinda grown with the oil here Post

joining hands OIL WEEK,

--South

aVaii Mm mmm uiwti

and

easier

longer

dinner

A Job-Hate- d" truck b
thefactory astifle job...provide
tho beat

springs, wlteeK Grm sad other-- la

Tho Dispel,

IfttAbilu.

raiuii.nu a
' iwi III

OIL PROGRESSWEEK

. October

Customers ' v

popular Chevron Products. products aro manu-facture-d

StandardOilCompnny. all

of STANDARD COMPANY products.

Courtesy

IT A DROPPING, REGULARLY

up industry in . .

Naturally we are in observanceof PROGRESS

WILSON BROTHERS
Broadway--

rmmw swmm "

I

engineeredat
to fit

&stmkslB!te32l

lr U4t! Balenced Weight Distribution enM
you to liaul bigger payloada on a Dodgo "Job'ttam
truck. Decauaa tlx) online has boon moved forward

and front axle back, you carry rnoro without ove-

rloading. IUght proportionof tho load la carriedon t
axle. And shorter wlioelbaM means easier luindUng.

rttr Trips! 11ih.Compression Engine slvra you

plenty of powut. Increased horsepower in combina-

tion with tho right tratwnWlon and roar axle raUo-me- ana

faUr tripa! Four-rin-g platona witli clirome-pkU- d

top ring and otter outstandingvalue wwuro

rrforaca tliat hvmdimoa anddollars on yourjou.

Lwht LM ! Hutky ChassisUnits are ono rcaaon why

Dod& "Jottattd" truck laata and laU. You ct a

rutted frame of hoi-roWo-d, hlh-carbo-n atecl. Spnne

are of afKki alloy rtwl-ox- tra tough. y,1rUi!nM
AxJ alwfta n wi-p- for added durability
vary chaaaUink k "JoXaied" to fit your jobl

What a "Jofc-.- "' Truck Mtans to You
gkweredright to proviso tho tr.Kth

ttotcapacity needed. Eivry urn
rWKfi toad'-cniri- no, cluuu.

rlU-til- nneratlllff condition.

Ask mny wnr Hm'll fll ymy thmt hm hmuls fcff or lmmd mt wr !

Storie Motor Company
TIXAS
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nnoancemen
I wish to announceto my frlcncte here

m Post and Garza Courity that I am moving

back to Post and will operate the . . .-

SORGEE BARBER SHOP

I plan to take over management of .the

shop November 1 .

Come By, And Visit Us-
Cecil Cummings

We SaluateThe Oil Folks!
The has contributed much to

the progressof this community.
We certainly appreciate the patronage

these fine people have given us . . always
call on us for, floral needs.

ilkJ

OIL

PROGRESS

WEEK

October
14-2- 0
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It's lime Inl f '
Or It had bolter be f vou In

tend for those boys overseasto
receive those goodies
you want him to have. For,

may bo two
months away, now Is tho t me to
mall that "boy over there" his
Yulctlde Kilts.

The official period set aside bv
the Postal for tho
malllnc of nackane
overseas.Is Oct 15 to Nov. 15,
That meansif you haven'tmailed
yours yet, you arc at least fou
days for was
me nrst day.

And Just becausethe datesavs
Nov. 15, don't wait until then to
hurry down and mall a nackace.
It would be much better, savs O.
v. and liar
old Voss, to get those
in trie mall before Nov. 1. Then
you can be assured that Christ
mas will be moro certain for the
boy than It would be If mailed
after that date

Nov. 15 Is not the
last 'day can be mail
cd, but after that date postal

say th( 'of
their dcst!na

tlon by ore very slim.
tony mailing Is im

portant to Japan,Korea, Islands
in the Pacific and to Navy and
Marine in the most re-
mote areas.

Except for those directed to
New York City APOs 124, 125, 147
and 173, may welgli up
to 70 But for thoseplaces
listed .above the limit Is 50

Post Office here em
the of the

! very
.wooden are prefcra
bio, senders may use metal or
strong testing at least
200 pounds.Pack the gifts In the
box so tight they cannot move.
This more

And then tic It
with strong cord.

Address each packag
In or Ink.

And sendersarc to in
sort a slip of paper with "from"
and "to" address irisldo the pac
kage, Just in casethe parcel gets
broken open.

Senderscannot send
matches and lighter

fluid. And In many areas,Cigar
cttcs and other tobacco
are not allowed becauseof exist-
ing black

Address shouldgive full name,
grade, service branch of
service, APO and

If Senders
may also add such

las "Merry the de

Thosebabfeccome--firsf-

People Uraed To Mail fhrktm Giftc
Bound For OverseasDestinationsEarly

Christmas October!

Christmas

though Christmas

Department
Christmas

behind, Monday

fticManon Postmaster
packages

Naturally,
packages

authorities chances
packages reaching

Christmas
especially

personnel

packages
pounds.

pounds;
officials

'phaslze preparation
packages strongly. Although

containers

flbrcboard

provides insurance
againstbreakage.

legibly,
preferable typewriter

requested

alcoholic
beverages,

products

markets.

number,
organization,

nostofflec required.
inscriptions

Christmas,"

OMIIRS, TANKS AND iATTLESHIPS really eat up gas and oil The oil
industry is breaking all records to meet your demands and go right on
meeting their needs, too!

We're proud of tho part we play in keeping the oil industry's rolling
and field equipment in running condition. (

The oil industry has contributed greatly to tho succossof our business
and it is with much pleasure that wo join the industry in observanceof

OIL PROGRESSWEEK, October H-2- 0

KIRKPATRICK
A'UTO ELECTRIC

partment says.
bendersshould checkwith local

postofflce workers about their
packages,and regulations to In-
dividual APOs to find if any re

T. E. Mercer Company Is Among
The Largest In The Southwest

One of the oldest and lnrcestils Willi tlo rnmnnnu'o" v "Y...... ,
wu iii-- iiuuniiiK companies in
me enure southwest has an of
flee and yard located in Post.

T. E. Mercer, Team and Truck
contractors,are located lust out
side the city limits on the Clnlrn.
m6nt highway. The yard sprawls
over several acres of land and

Garnolia Notes
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MISS PEARL CRAIG

Garnolia Correspondent

Pvt. Billy W. Cralc of Fort
Knox, Ky. is home on furlounh
and Is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Craig, and famllv.
After his furlough he will be sta-
tioned at Fort Hood.

Tho Mothersclub met Thursday
at the school in the nftcrnoon
and discussedthe Halloween car-
nival which Is to be held at the
school Oct. 29.

Mrs. C. B. Permcntcr of San
Marcoshas returned to her home
after a visit with her brother and
sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. 'Bert
Cash.

Mrs. and Mrs. Adrian Cook vl- -
sited relatives In Dallas last
week.

A training union revival starts
at Central church Oct. 22 and will
continue through the 2Gth. Miss
Nell McLeroy Is in charge. She
will also direct the Sunday ser
vice, in connection with the
schoolshewill show movies.Mrs.
Glenn Norman, Intermediate
leader In the First Baptist church
In Post, will teach the

Hazel Thomas of Lubbock was
a weekend guest In the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Thomas.

Mrs. and Mrs. Byron Taylor and
daughter of Brownfield spent
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs.

B. Taylor and family.
Guests In the H. D. Dtinlcl

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Glass of Odessannd .Blllle
Jean Jackson.

Mrs. Toy Winn and son of
Sundown visited relatives here
Sunday.

quire customs declarations.
So to Insuro a Christmas at

Christmas for that boy In the
service overseas, mall tho gifts
now.

Crnmmof!
lt own rolling equipment and oil

ncid .equipment.
R. M. Hendricks, West Texas

superintendent for Mercer, said
tho local yard employs 25 full
time employees.

A total of 23 pieces of rolling
equipment are permanently sta-
tioned here. Hendricks said. But
over the period of a year's time.
ne indicated that several hun-
dred pieces of equipment will
como In and out of the yard.

The company does oil field
hauling only and coversa radius
of 200 miles from the Post office.
T. E. Mercer established the of
fice and yard here nearly two
years ago. Tho activities of tho
company reach into 11 states.
Main offices are In Fort Worth
and a big divisional office is lo
cated In Longvlcw.

Ever stopto think

!
being n land where it is every

Tins right to dreamof getting
ahead and the pursuit of happinessis
guaranteedby the Constitution it
happensthatagreatmanypeopleaspire
to own a Buick.
But too oftentheystartwith a lessercar
first from a feeling that Buicks arc
somethingyou haveto build up to grad-
ually! asyour takchomepay improves.
So if you have anysuch notion we'd
like to set you straight, right hereand
now.
"Vou don't haveto hopeand dreamand
wait. If you can afford a new car the
first oar you buy can be the Buick
"Special pictured here.
Its. price tag saysso. Its low cost of
operationsaysso too.

tCi N.

7 m

Continental
The Oil

Wo supply tho oil field Indus-try- .

This could well be the motto
of the Continental Supply com-pun- y

which lias a branch office
here. ,

tor the company, a subsldary
of the giant Youngstown Sheet
and Tube company, stock oil
field supplies ranging from the
beginning of the drilling to the
pipe line stage.

W. R. Everett, Jr. is In charge
of the local supply house,which
is one of 2G owned in Texas by
the company. It also operates In
Louisiana, New Mexico, Montana,
Wyoming, Colorado, Kansas, Ok
lahoma, Missouri, Arkansas,Mis
sissippi, Illinois, Indiana, Ken
tucky, Canada and several for
eign countries.

General otiiccs of the local
yard, which was built here in
September of last year, are In
Dallas. The distribution office Is
located in Odessa.

Three persons are employed
here by this company which
also representsthe Emscoderrick
and drilling company," builders
of derricks.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Stone and
Mr. and" Mrs. Bob Collier spent
the weekendat the Statefair and
attended the ball game-- in the
Cotton Bowl Saturdayafternoon.

This is
Oil Progress

HtOAOWAY

Covers

Fields

Week
October 14-2- 0

W.

GRAEBER

Wc know that looks likeaIotof money.
That'swhat makes sucha buy.
Wc know thatit hasa long list of features
found in costlier cars, and that it rides
and handleslike carsthatsell for agreat
dealmore.
But thatsimply meansthat at its price

you're getting a very big money's
worth.
All of which addsup to oneconclusion:
thesmartthing to do iscomein andgive
this neat and nimble new Special a
thorough going-ove- r.

Try out its power thepowerof its high,
compression,valvc-in- -

head Fireball Engine.
Try out its ride and
handling andyou'll dis-

cover it hasthe "big-ca- r

Thursday, October 18, Tho Post Dispatch

Mrs. T. E, Fortune renewed her
Star Telegram last week dur-
ing bargain rates, for tho 37th
time. The pioneer Garzian said

she has'been taking: that
for years and had
price rise $3.G3 tW4
sent rate. '

We Join The FineOil Folks

ObservanceOf

OIL PROGRESS WEEK
v

It is always a pleasure for us to serve the
oil peopleof this community. . ,

We like to work on their rolling equipment ,

and passengervehicles.

Wc Do All Types Of Auto Repair Work

Wo ReplaceBroken Car Glass and Do Body RepairWrk.

North Broadway

Auto Clinic
Loyd Edwards Olin Harper

from

A SincereThanks
We wish to extend our sincere thanks

to the peopleof the oil industry who have con-

tributed so much to the growth of our com

murilty.

We appreciate your patronage and your

friendship.

Mrs. R. Gracbcr

30
tp

In

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Preseen

GROCERY
& MARKET

LwkiPmWWW H AylErjfHVilw -

Your First Carcanbea Buick
it

it
feel" thatyou'd expectfrom a Buick". .

Try it out for size for room for
comfort for all the things that you'ver
dreamedsomedayof having in a car
and you'll thank your starsthat you
found out the factsof life in time.
Krnipmm, (mui,i, trim mud m4,U mrt tol tm uAUtmtt uttUt.

HUntnl KllADUAmM.rpUnot ( firm Mln tlktr HrrUl

Les Short Buick Company

11
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We Jin The Fine

Oil Felki Of Post
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We Are Always Happy To Serve
Oil CompaniesAnd Employes

bakesmemz& machineshop

This is s
OH ProgressWeek j

1
Much ProsperityHas Come To Post

And GarzaCounty Through Oil

All of us apprcate the oil industry and
what it hasmeant to Post We all join with
the OIL INDUSTRY in the observanceof their
annual OIL PROGRESS WEEK.

PostAuto Supply
DeSoto Plymouth Sales and Service

-- N. W. STONE

IsfsfsKr V ' '.iflilssV' " ' SslslsW

I

BarnumSprings

Hartford Items
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON

Correspondent

Maxlne Bayllss of Post visited
Maudle Pay Ray Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Long and
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Haynle and
children, and Bobbyc Joyce Hen
derson attended the football
game at Tahoka Friday night.

Mnck Ncwsoin of Wlnchell Is
visiting in the O. P. Pennell

l home this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bryant of

CanyonValley were guestsin the
homeof Mr. and Mrs. w. C. Ryan
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Mathews of
Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Henderson andBobbyc JoyceSun
day night

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Haynle and
girls visited In the Temple Leo
home In Post Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Pennell and
children, Mr, and Mrs. J, P
Ray and son, Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Baxter
and son, Mrs. W. A. Long, Mr
and Mrs. Avery Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Barton, Mr, and Mrs,
W. P. Norman, Mr, and Mrs. Tom
Henderson and daughter, Jean
Cato, Dicky Beggs, and Mr. and
Mrs. Sims Taylor of Post, and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ray and
grandson of Lubbock, and Mrs.
B. V. Pennell attendeda barbe-
cue In the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Hodges in Graham communl-t-y

Thursday night.
Bill Long left Friday for Duran-go-,

Colo, to go deer hunting,
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Haynle

were in Tahoka on business last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ray and
Mrs. Wade Ray were In Lubbock
Thursday.

Mrs. B, W. Pennell Is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Pennell and
children In Ralls this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Broddus Rcddcll
of Hereford visited in the O. F.
Pennell home Thursday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Pennell and
children of Ralls were guests In
the O. F. Ponncll home Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hemphill of
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. May-berr- y

of Stanton visited the W.
H. Bartons Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Pennell and
children and Mr. and Mrs.
Long attended a wiener roast at
the D. D. Pcnnells In Southland
last week.

The Barnum Springs H. D. club
met in the homeof Mrs. Bill Nor-

man last Thursday for an all
day meeting Those attending
were Mrs. Tom Henderson,Mrs.

We Our Partre Doing - - -

9 Petroloummeansprogress for you, for our community and for America.
Today, this progresscan be measuredby improved gasolines to power
your car, more efficient fuel oils for home heating hundredsof other
oil products which add to your comfort and convenience.As your local
'Oil marketers, it's our job to deliver the productsof petroleum where nd'
when they are neededInany woother, In any emergency..This Is our
pledge to our neighborsthat now and In the days to come we'll go all-o- ut

to meet your needs in every way we can.

We Join In ObservanceOf Oil ProgressWeek

October 14-2-0

LESTER NICHOLS

CROCHET WINNER C. E. Rhodesof Halo County shows a
64 x 82 Inch table cloth which took him 1.000 hours to crochet
during an period. Ho entered his tablo cloth in com-
petition againstentries by about 100 women in the Panhandlo-Sout- h

Plains fair in Lubbock. Rhodes began crocheting 10
yearsago as a hobby and compares it to whittling "only It's
moro tedious."

South Plains Maid Of Cotton To

Be Chosen From Area Candidates
Calling all girls!
The annualSouth Plains Maid

of Cotton contest is under way
and this year anyone who can
qualify Is eligible to enter. The
contest this year has been ex
tended to Include candidates
from all counties of the South
Plains who meet the specified
qualifications for Maid of

Candidates may enter the con
test with or without a sponsor
by filling out official applica
tion forms and sending two pho-
tographs to theSouth Plains con-

test headquarters:Chamber of
Commerce, P. O. Box 561, Lub-boc- k,

not later than midnight,
November 1.

Twenty of the South Plains'
Iovliest girls will be selected
from application blanks and pho
tographs sent here to the Maid
of Cotton committee. These 20
candidateswill participate In a
beauty contest in Lubbock the
latter part of November for the
final selection of the South
Plains Maid of Cotton.

All candidatesfor South Plains
Maid of Cotton must be unmar-
ried, between the ages of 19
and 25, inclusive, and must have
been born In a cotton growing
state. Sho must be at least5 feet
5 inches tall and In perfect
health.

She must be willing and able
to meet people and to make an
International tour beginning
early In January and lasting
until July. Official Information
W A. Long. Mrs. O. F. Pennell,
Mrs. Byron Haynle, Mrs. W. H.
Barton, Mrs. Avery Moore, Mrs.
Floyd Hodges, and Mrs. D. B.
Nash. Visitors were Mrs. B. W.
Pennell. Mrs. A. A. Ritchie of
Close City and Mrs. E. W. Cross
of Grassburr. The next meeting
will be an all day meeting with
Mrs. O. F. Pennell.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson
visited In Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Ryan vlsl-te- d

In Lubbock Monday.

may be obtained at the Post
Chamber of Commerce office.

Post Teachers To

AttendLibrary Meet
Two Post teachers, Mrs. Llllle

McRce and Mrs. Nola Bristcr, will
be among the several hundred ex
pected to attend the third an-
nual meeting of District one of
Texas Library association to be
held In CanyonSaturday.

Mrs. Bristcr is grade school
librarian here and Mrs. McRec Is
high school librarian.

Theme of the meeting, which
will be held In the Branding
Iron theaterat West Texas State
college, Is: To promote betted li-

brary services In Texas."
Dr. James P. Cornette Is sche-

duled to give the welcome ad-
dressSaturday morning and Mrs.
Linnic Hnrer will serveas chair-
man of the opening session.

Principal speaker Is to be Dr.
Donald E. Strout.

Discussion topics which the li-

brarians will take up Include
the budget; reading guidance?
what district one can do to Im-
prove and expand library facili-
ties and services In Texas; and
humanrelations In librarlanshlp.

Monday auosts in tho n H.
Collier home were Mrs. Collier's
brother, A. I. Thomas, and wife
and her sister-in-la- Mrs. C. A.
Thomas, of Tahoka; her sister,
Airs. a. a. waiKer. and niece.
Mrs. E. H. Cutter, of Panhandle.

Kay Stoker is in Brockenridao
and Fort Worth this week In busl- -

ncss.
Mr. and Mrs. Dovlo Sollrn of

Snyder transacted business hcic
ivionaay.

CpI. Sncncer V. Ilamsdnll. ran
Angeles Marine now stationed nt
San Diogo, is visiting in tho home
or Mrs. u. I. Huffman and fam- -

ily. Ramsdell is on a 20-da- y

leave.

We Join Hands With The Oil Industiy In
Theii ObservanceOf Oil PidgxessWeek

We appreciatetho splendidpatronagethat
wo havo received from tho oil companiesand
their employes . . .

Hudman ServiceStation

Gamolia To Have

School Halloween

Carnival Oct. 29

Garnolla school Halloween car-niv-

will be held at 8 o'clock the
eveningof Oct. 20. Games,booths
and a cakewalk will provide en-

tertainment, during the evening,
beforethe crowning of the queen.
Votes for the queen are a penny
each, and the money from the
carnival will be used to remodel

(the lunchroom.
Miss Elaine Wheatlcy, daugh-.te-r

of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wheat-ley-,

will represent the primary
gradesas queennomineeand Tier
escortwill be Lee Williams; reg-g-

Ramsey,daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Ramsey, third grade;
Bobby JoanRichards,daughter of
Robert Richards,fourth grade,es-

corted by Tom Aycock; Pat Gart-ma-n,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Gartman, fifth grade,es-

corted by Gerald Watson;
Betty Nelson, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. A. V. Nelson, sixth
grade, escortedby Jack Carpen-
ter; Shirley Watson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Watson,
seventh grade, escortedby Tom
Murray; and Karen Leathers,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Park
Leathers, eighth grade, escorted
by Norman Washburn.

Bryan J. Williams, principal,
urges the public to remember
this date and attend the r.nnua)
carnival.

(For Quality Printing, Call 111)
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We appreciatethe patronage
given us by the folks of the

oil industry.

Warren'sDrug
BOB WARR.EN

U, mmA Wm.''iL: ClHUIIIlTJuf l M.

and daughter, Jady. stent Sm--1 ami his Umiw h nis bl
; - "vie.

THE OIL INDUSTRY AND

GARZA COUNTY
Oil hasgiven Garzacounty one of the biggest boosts!

ever experienced in its 44-yc- ar history. Some535 produ--!

cing wells pour out approximately 20,000 barrels of oil
daily; the 1951 tax valuation for the Post Independent!
School District is approximately $15,000,000with a total
of $1 1 million of that being brought aboutby oil activity.!

City propertytax valuation went to more than S2,--j
000,000 this year. Uil accounted tor $173,000 of it.

In the beginning, county landowners received ap
proximately$5,360,000In leasemoney, and annual rentals!

run to. about $268,000.

That is all on the production end of the industry.

On the consumption end, some 23 service stations
and threegasandoil distributors sell an averageof 2,160,-00-0

gallons each year,or $540,000worth. Also sold in

the county each year are 180,000 gallons of kerosine!
and750,000gallonsof butane.

Yes, oil has given a boost to Garza county. That is

why we are proud to join in paying tribute to the industry,
and the men who run it, by observing OIL PROGRESS

WEEK.

We Salute The Industry On

OIL PROGRESSWEEK

POST
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

PayYour Taxes
Early--Sa-ve Discount

The CommissionersCourt of Garza County has authorized the Tax

Collector to give the discount on all taxes as provided by the recent legis-latur- e

as follows:

3 percentif paidduring October,1951

2 percentif paidduringNovember,1951

1 percentif paidduringDecember,1951

This discount Is on all State and County taxes that are collected by

the Countyjjax Collector and apply to ajl Common School District taxes

collected at thts office.

PayYour Poll Tax Now
Your Poll Tax is not includod on your tax statement. If you would

vote In the elections of 1952, you must make payment of your do" ,aX

CARL RAINS
Tix Aueuir-Cdtck-r, fcru Cry



Nylon Slips
A whisper in weight of 40
denier Nylon tricot. Fashion-
ed wjth Nylon Lace, Made
by the maker of America's
finest slips. Sizes 32-4- 0.

Priced for our Anniversary.

$8.95 Value!

L Sensational PurchaseSpecif

I Another famous that Dunlap's kOBm buyers worked weeks to obtain. Sheer jupJloveliness in beautiful new fall shades. WTmni Every pair perfect. Sold in the finest IjfiplPKf stores everywhere for 1.65 to 1,95 JSpRM

The One Dress You Must Have!

You Save $6.07 On This

ANNIVERSARY BUY!

CASUAL GABARDINE

DRESSES
Dunlap's purchasedit in severalsmart styles."Only once a year

could this happen. When you see.these dressesyou will know

hy the price is unbelievable.Usually $12.95. 10-2- 0, 14-2- 4

PRICE

Specially Purchased
Standard sires and shapes
for every occasion.Wonderf-
ul for gifts. See the classic
nd novelty designs.

Regular $1.98

Now

buy

$100
I

BIRTHDAY

$088

METAL
COMPACTS

plus tax

NYLON
PETTICOATS

Gorgeous white, 40 denlor Nylon
Tricot Full four goro half slips with
rows of Nylon laceon the skirt. -L

Come and see for yourself.
Rtf4r $4. Aiwivtrwry SftcUl

4 1At is

284

and
Wool Gabardine

SUITS
What a purchase. . . Julliard's all-wo- ol Gabardine
. . . tailored by a label that you haveworn and loved.
Such smart styles . . . Colors to delight the most
fastidious. Fashion-value- s like this in advance of
the season . . . are simply unheard of. If not a
special purchasethese suits would sell for $59.95.
See our low Anniversary Price. Sizes 10 to 18.

3 9

GIRL'S

0 0

Rows of lace trims these dainty panties for the
smaller miss. Sizes 4 to 14 in colors she will rave
about. Regular 69c each. Now, during Dunlap's
Birthday Event you will want to stock upon a supply
at our Small-Fr- y Price.

pr.

Vivacious

Wonderful pearlsin chokerand classic-lengt- h neck;-- u
laces with matching earrings.Their beauty is rarel
Each with a tiny price tag, too.

Values To $4.95

S 1 . 0 0 plus tax

Special Purchase

Regularand panty styles.The new triple treat made
of durable Nylon Lastex. Treat yourself to smoother
hips and a waist that slims to aflat tummy. Pink,
blue, black. Copy of $8.95 style.

Colorful

Thick and thirsty bath towels in colorful plaids
you'll love. Double woven in Size 20x44. Mix or
match them with your bathroom. Regularly sells
for 69c each.

44c each

36", Fine Quality

Colors are pink, bluo and while. You'll find so
manyusesfor this unusualquality. Saveat least10c
yard during this Anniversarysale.

2 9 c yard

FAMOUS NAME

The prlco, is tiny, the wonderful wear is priceless!
Jewel trimmed. Rayon tissue faille in fashfonablo
colors. Oh. yes, we know they were $4.95. Sizes
32-3- 8. f

Amtivttrtaty Sfcil
")9S

IP-

WOOL

Fabrics by Julliard Frostman andMiron. Gabar-
dines, Sucae Cloths, Broadcloths, Fleeces and
Checks. True luxury in the seasonsnewest styles
and colors. Every one would be priced at $69.95
had Dunlap's not purchased them for their big
Birthday Event! Come in early and see this sensa-
tional value . . . Try them on and you too, will
sing Dunlap's praises. Sizes 10 to 18.

3 9 0 0

Special For The SmartSmallerMiss!

Nylon Panties

47
PEARLS

NYLON GIRDLES

SPECIAL $2.99

PLAID TOWELS

FLANNEL OUTING

BLOUSES

19Z3HoTl
j.i.I. Ulilil

AnniversarySpecial Purchase

SUITS COATS
1009"o

COATS

Purchase

GIRL'S

Original Dresses
Dan Miller styled theseoriginal dressesfor the lit-

tle girl 7 to 14. They Fit . . . They Flatter ... and
are madeof fine sanforized Ginghams . . . charm-
ingly styled. We guarantee that not a single dress
in this group sold for less than $3.95 and some
sold up to $5:93. Now for Dunlap's Anniversary
Celebration.

$048
ea.

Rayon Marquisette

PANELS
Tailored curtain panols that are 42" wide and 81"
long. Soe thair quality and baauty. Ivory color only
. . . redecorateyour ontiro home.

7 7c each

Only During Dunlap's Anniversary . . .

PIMA BROADCLOTH
You would expoct to pay at least $1 .49 yard for
this beautiful fabric. New deeptone colors and
smoothpastels.Priced for our Anniversarysaleonly.

84c yard

A Distinctive Collectionof . . .

NewFall 80 SquareDRESSPRINTS

A wide assortmentof florals, dots, stripesand novel-
ties. Every yard guaranteed fast color. A 49c yard
value.

3 3 c yard

JACQUARD" BED SPREADS
Full bed size in colors of blue, rose, gold and dark
mahogany. Available only through a very special
purchase. Ragular $4.98. Cotton Jacquard woven.

$3.88
Boy's Famous Namo

SPORT SHIRTS
Long sleeve Cotton Sport Shirts for Boys. Each
with Bright ScreenedFall Patterns that are billed
to bo the most popular shirt In the young man's
wardrobe. Usually sell for $1.98. Sizes 6 to 16.
Now at Dunlap's Anniversary Low Price.

88ea.

Color Bright Sanforized
Long Sleeved Flannel

Sport Shirts
Clear, bright patterns. Sizes
6 to 16. Everyone a $1.98 val-

ue. Dunlap's wants you to
make this the year s greatest
savings event. Boys will love
the colors, quality and style.

$138
ea.

36 InchesWide . . .

Pinewale
CORDUROY

Fashionproclaims it' Popular demand
confirmed it' Glorious collection of
high style shades! At this price your
savingsare great but it's our Birth-
day and you get the gift

Regular$1.49Yard

'yd.

100 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE WENT INTO THESE SHIRTS
FAMOUS NELSON PAIGE

SPORTSHIRTS
Every one of the Nelson Paige Sport Shirts have the finest
workmanshipand fabrics . . . money can buy. Deluxe tailoring
throughout with smart pocket and cuff treatment;saddle stir-cho- d

collars or plain trims! Only once a year could this hap-
pen . . . and then only at Dunlap's during their anniversary
evont! Sizes small, medium, medium large and large.

BLUES BROWN5 GREENS
TANS COMBINATIONS

Usually $5.95 and $6.95

$90
Save During Dunlap's Birthday Event! Our Buyers Spent WetJcs
In The Market To Save You Moncyl

Boy's Rayon Gabardine

Sport Shirts
School, Dross or Play. . .

Rayon GabardineSportShirts
with stand-u-p collar and
matching poarl buttons.
Dark tones of navy, brown,
maroon and green. Regular
2.98. Sizos 6 to 16. Buy at
our wonderful Anniversary
price.

$198
ea.

Anklets

x

These Nylon Anklets will wear forever
. . . so easy to launder . . . dries in a
jiffy. All Nylon In six handsome
shades.Every pair pre-ticket- at the
regular prico of $1.00. Only during
Dunlap's birthday event could you
buy Nylon Anklets for such a modest
prico.

67c PAIR OR

3 Pairs 2

I
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AJvin Davis Wins

Tech Scholarship
A Texas Tech college senior

studentfrom Posthasbeennanv
4d recipient of the J. S. Brld-we- ll

scholarship accordingto Dr.
Xrncst Wallace, chairman of the
scholarships and awards com-mltt- o

at the college.
Alvin Davis,. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Glen Davis,of Graham com-
munity, received the 5400 award,
which was given for' the first
time this year. It was set up by
fcrldwoll, Wichita Fnlls rancher
and oil man, to help a senior
Student majoring in animal hus-
bandry who needs financial as-

sistance.
Davis is a veteran of World

War II and In 1948 was awarded
the 4-- Club Leadership award,
highest 4-- honor given In the
U. S. For this accomplishment,
Davis received a 5200 scholar-
ship, a trophy which was presen-
ted him by President Truman,

III' il I in ill

ChancesOf Piematuxe
BabiesAie Veiy Slim

NEW YORK, iP A newborn,
premature Infant is nearly 6,000
times as susceptible to deathas
a school child, says Dr. L. Em-me- tt

Holt, Jr of New York Uni-

versity Bcllcvue Medical Center.
If they can be pulled through,

"Fully 90 percent are as healthy
as one could nsTt." Famous pre-
mature babies Include Isaac
Newton, Voltaire, CharlesDarwin,
Victor Hugo, Napoleon and Win
ston Churchill.

and an paid trip to
Chicago to the National 4--

Congressthere.
Davis Is well Ttnown here for

his work In organizing and man-
aging the Southwest Junior
Championship .Rodeo the past
four years.

To qualify for the Brldwcll
scholarship a studentmust have,
In addition to financial need, a
1.5 grade point average and in-

tend to engage in practical cat-
tle production.

This is
Oil PrejressWeek

October 14-2-0

We wish to join handin-han-d with the fine

oil folks of Post in their annual observanceof

OIL PROGRESS WEEK

We Know What Oil Has Brought To Post

SHORTHardware

0 Our hats are off to tho oil companies
of our part of a

Industry thathasmet every challengeyou

and tho nation have given it in peaceor

Wr.

With civilian use of oil mounting to

new peaks every month and military

steadily, U. S. oil

illil Mil HI MM 'l'lIIIWl'HHWII''llllWllWlliIWIIIllIWiyilllilllMlMI Bi

STUDENT FROM VIENNA Miss Lllo Schmld. 20, of Vienna,
Austria, is a freshman at Baylor University. Sho was only
seven when Hitler's legions marched past her homo. In tho
Intervening years she has lived under the Hags of Austria.
Germany, Russia and the United States. Miss Schmld camo to
Texas a year ago to work In Dallas. Financial assistancefrom
tho Parks Cities Baptist Church in Dallas and a special Baylor
Scholarship make her study possible. When posed beside tho
American flag sho said, 'The Star and Stripes. This Is beauti-
ful. This is tho closest I've ever been to it"

Murchison Brothers-- Brown Brothers
Drilled 170 In County

Perhaps one of the largest
drilling companies operating In
thecounty is Murchison Brothers--
Brown Brothers located here In
PostMonta Moore Is managerof
the activity here.

ComancheOil corporation for-
merly owned the holdings of tho
present company, but sold their
Interest to C. W. Murchison, of
Dallas.

The company yards and offices
arc located north of Post on the
Lubbock highway. They sprawl
over a wide territory and arc
crammed with various oil field
drilling equipment

During the past 12 months
Murchison Brothers-Brow- n Broth-
ers have drilled 15 new wells
In thecity and county. They have
eight more to drill, Moore says,
with seven of them Inside the

They're breaking all records
to serve you and the nation

community progressive

Increasing

XiffAW"'

Have Wells

men are breaking all records to meet
your needs.

This week we are glad to join Post
oilmen In observing Oil ProgressWeek.
By their continuous, faithful service to
our community, the oil companies of
Post have helped make every week of
the yearOil ProgressWeek.

THE OILMEN Of THIS AREA HAVE CONTRIIUTED MUCH TO THE
SUCCESSOf OUR IUSINESS

ShortBuickCo.

city of Post. These will be drill-
ed during the next eight to 10
months.

Operations of ' the company
make U necessaryto employ 34
hands, Moore says, and tney all
live here In PostMoore also said
the company has done no work
outside the county yet. They now
have 170 wells completed and
producing In the county.

Such wide spread activities
asaccomplishedby the company
calls for plenty of equipment.
Their rolling equipment consists
of four trucks, sevenpickups and
three company cars.

Cash Income Of

Farmers Increases
Cash income forTexas farmers

and ranchersIn the first eight
months of 1951 was 37 percent
higher than in the same period
last year, the University of Tex-
as Bureau of Business Research
reports.

Most Impressive were cumula-
tive gains in income from cattle
sales half agnln ns,Iargc as in
1950 nnd In income from cot
ton, cottonseedand wool produc-
tion all up more than 50 per-
cent from the preceding year.

Other commodities which ylcl
ded greater revenue during the

; first two thirds of 1951 lnclud- -

cd mohair (up 11 percent), hogs
(up 3G percent), sheepand lambs

.(up 12 percent), poultry (up 11
'percent), eggs (up 45 percent).
and milk nnd milk products (up

ilO percent).
Except for cotton, cottonseed

; nnd grain sorghum,all commod-
ities thnt registered yenr to-ye-

gains were nnimais or nnimni
products. In gencrnl, vegetables,
fruit and field crops fared worse
this year than Inst.

Grain sorghum brought raisers
twice ns much income in 1951
ns in 1950.

Incomes from wheatand oats,
victims of widespread drouth,
were down 57 and 18 percent,res
pectlvoly. Revenue forrice, pea
nuts, fruit and vegetables drop,
ped 15 percent Corn Income dc.
cllncd only 2 percent, but flax-see- d

growers were hard hit, nct
ting only 5 percent of the 1950
yield.

William CameionCo.
Old EstablishedFiim

Mud. chemicals, nil flnM Mm
bers and oil engineering service
nro an integral part or the oil
fldil Inilnctrv Anil Wllllnm Pn.
mcron company heresec that the
industry in uus area is wen
supplied.

Organized In 16C8 as a lum-
ber and hardware comnnny. WH
Unm Cameron company ha
grown tremendously, nddlng tho
above Hated nil Inrtlistrv cnnnllna
as they began establishingyards
in on iiciu towns.

Bill Hnmm Is In rhnrim nf (tin
local yard which employs three
persons,ucneraioincc is located
In Waco with tho division office
in Midland and Ovcrtnn rtvornll
the company maintains8t yards
f . fM . mm k . .
in ivxas, new Mexico nna UKia
noma.

The Post yard was established
in June, 1950.

Mr. wmI Mrs. ShiMiv
family spent theweekend In D;J.
las attending the State fair acrf'
the University of Texas maul VnU
Verity of Oklbna HbU

Jusiiceburg News
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Justlcobwg Correspondent

Mr and Mrs. W. T. Parchmon
visited their children In Lamesa
recently

Kir nm Mr li. A. MCLttUnn
nnd son visited McLaurin's broth
cr and family In Pecos last wcck.

Mrs. CameronJustice nnd Mrs.
twin Jnctirn visited their child
ren In Lubbock Monday night
and TuesHlay of last ween.

tr nmi Mrs. Maurice Wright
have a son. Rny Lynn, born In
Slnton Mercy hospital.

Mr and Mrs. 5ia i ross ami
children recently visited relatives
In Amarlllo.

Mr nml Mrs. V. A. Lobban and
children visited Mr. and Mrs.
Othel Jonesand Mrs. W. A. bast--
man In Trent Sunday or last
week.

Mro ntt Nnnrn rocentlv Visited
In Amarlllo with her daughter,
Miss Lois Nance.

Mrs. Vlrnlna Mullen of Carlton
Is visiting her dnughters, Mrs.
Maurice Wright and Mrs. George
Greer, and their inmtucs.

Mr. and Mrs. Georce Evans,
accompanied by his sister. Mrs,
Myrtle Owen, nnd Mrs. Evans'
mnilinr. Mrs "W. M. Henderson,of
Plnlnvlew, recently visited Mrs
Evans' brother andsistcr in-in-

Mr. ond Mrs. H. C. Henderson,in
Rnnger. Mrs. Owen went from
Ranger-- to Sherman for a visit
with relatives.

Recentctiests of the Elmer Pet- -

tlgrews were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Bright and children or Pyote and
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Bright of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bcvcrs
nnd Children of Ira wore recent
visitors in the Spcnce Bcvcrs
home.

Mrs. Mason Justice recently
visited Mrs. Tom Kenne In Sln-

ton.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond Key

were recent business visitors In
Slnton.

Windiohr HeadsState
A. and G. Association

As OIL PROGRESS WEEK
ncars completion, thereby send-
ing the oil Industry Into another
record - breaking year, tho Texas
Mid Continent Oil and Gas as
sociation announceda new presi-
dent hasbeen elected.

RobertF. Wlndfohr, Fort Worth,
was selectedto head the associa-
tion last week.

Ho succeededR. B. Anderson,
of Vernon, who lias served four
years as association president.

(Now, Read The Classified Ads)

mm

Mrs. Dob Sandenihasreturned

to Port, from Cnrmt. 111., to live

biggest

With her parents, Mr. Mrs. jj, eorv,nB w(,
n, D. Dollson, while hc,r itusbnnd 8ens8. Mtn WM

Dependableas the dawn
WE, YOUR LOCAL OIL JOBBER AND DISTRIBUTOR, work all hours lo

deliver the products of petroleum where and when they are needed m

any weather, in any emergency.As local businessmen,wc pride ourselveson

knowing what kind of products and services our neighbors want.

With usage ofoil products at an all-ti- high, we are now tackling our

job ever.

and

This is our pledge that we will continue to serveyou and

our community well. '

tm

N r I amrvj
TEXAS COMPANY CONSIGNEE

We Join The Gil Industry

IN OBSERVANCE OF OIL PROGRESS WEEK
v

OCTOBER 14-2-0

We depend on the oil industry for fuel to" keep our
mills In operation,

The oil industry dependson customers like "our mills
'"J r

to keep their Industry Droaressinn. .' - . t

We needthe oil industry, the oil Industry needsus,

. "We ProgressTogether"

PostexCotton Mill

I A' imdhi 1 1 nil

OIL

PROGRESS

WEEK
October 14-2- 0
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( Hay to Mm ling that lie saw the Post Juniort,jjfoorc fntnlly recently say-- rpdeo m n newsrccolin Germany.

This is
Oil ProgressWttk

October 14-2-0

to6u

Congratulations--
We AppreciateThe Oil Industry

And What It Has Done In

. Developing Post.

We are always pleasedto servetho oil companies

and their employes. We encjeavor to carry a

complete stock, of shelf hardware, guns and

ammunition and other sporting goods that
are used by the oil men.

For the ladies we stock pottery, cutlery, dish-

es, glassware and many other useful household

needs.

"We Buy MerchandiseTo Sell"

GREENFIELD
Hardware Co.

grown too thanks to the oil

Shooting Parties Dot County and State
Hunting For Traps - - Oil Traps That Is

Tho blRRcst hunt in Texas' his
lory is now Inking place.

In Grtrzrt county nnd nil over
the state shooting parties are
hunting for traps traps that
are full of oil. Hut these traps
are a mile or two below the
ground and the huntershave to
shoot from the surface.

Oil In Texasoncewas found by
accident, or becauseIt seepedto
the surface of springs or leaked
into water wells. But the days
of finding oil by accident nro
gone. Men now hunt for oil us
ing every brancli of scienceand
nnd a program of drilling thous
anusof wells a year, According to
the Texas Mjd . Continent Oil
and Gas Texas ope-
rators drilled about 1G.500 wells
last year as part of this scarcli
and about 21 nrccnt of these
Were wildcat wells In
nrens.

Oil traps arc peculiar
of rock formations that oc-

cur thousands of feet
Tho word "pool" is u

holdover from the dnys when
men thought oil existed as

lakes or rivers. Now
it is well established that oil Is
locked tightly in certain types
of porous rocks. They arc lime-
stone or sandstonerocks with oil
and associated material packed
tightly around each tiny grain.

Oil men use a theory on how
oil was formed which works out

in enabling them
to locate traps. Millions of years,
ago, Texaswas an ocean.Animal
or vegetable life settled to the
bottom of the oceanand decayed.
Under heat and pressure from
huge mud deposits that settled
on top, this decayed mottcr was
gradually transformed into oil.
As more mud, lime,salt, and sea
shells settled, and as the earth
heaved and wrinkled during its
formations into different types
of land surfaces, the mud layers
were squeezed into many dif
ferent types of rocks.

The tremendous pressure
squeezedthe oil into nearby lay-
ers of porous sandstoneor lime-
stone, which absorbed it like a
sponge.There was salt water all
through these layers of rock and
it pushed the oil upward when
the formation was on a slant.

Tills processprobably took mil
lions of years. The porous layers
became twisted on a slant as
the earth'ssurface buckled into
mountains, valleys, domes, and
basins. As more mud settled, the
ocean floor filled up and finally
emerged above the surface.

An oil trap may be in the top
of a wrinkle in porous rock,
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Shake Hands With Progress...
Thn ii tnru, u hnwn nroaress in our community and we have

. . . Industry.
f

Association,

unexplored

combina-
tions

under-
ground.

un-
derground

satisfactorily

a4HmS M'iSLSi&Ute

It has been our pleasure to bo of service to many fine folks of the oil
1 industry during thp past year ... we wont to continue to be of sarvjee In

f helping with your home planning.

Call On Us At Any Time We'll Be More Than

HappyTo Help In Any Way Possible

HUDMAN
Furniture Company

"YOUR CRBHT B fiOOO"

shootwo neoono

m ! : r S . r!..
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SEISMOGRAPH CREWS AT WORK Shownaboveis a diagram
of how seismographcrews and instruments create and "listen
to" a small man-mad- o earthquake.Interpretationof this data
gives clues to typesof formations existing underground in that
particular area. Particulars concerning this diagram may be
found in the story on "the biggest hunt in Texas' history."

which has directly above it a
layer of non-porou- s rock. Or, it
may be in whnt is called a "strat- -

lgraphic trap, where trie upper
end of a layer of rock
thins out into non-pprou- s rock.

Locating theseoil trapshasbe
comean expensiveand challeng-
ing science, At mid-yea- r, about
152 seismograph crews and 19
gravity meter crewswere operat-
ing in Texas. Monthly operating
costs for these geophysicalcrews
are about $20,000 for selcsmo-grap- h

and $6,000 for gravity
meter. At the present time, one
seismograph crew Is operating
out of Po.t, the Donnally Geo-
physical company.

To shoot for a trap, the crews
drill small holes in the ground
and set off dynamite chargesat
the bottoms. This causes shock
waves to travel through the var
ious rock layers, which in turn
arc recordedon the delicateseis
mograph.Wavestravel at various
speeds throughthe different rock
layers, so by timing the waves
and measuring their strength, the
crewscan measurethe depth and
thickness of the porous and non-poro-

rock layers.
In this way they measure the

dips and convolutions of the old
ocean bottom. Their shooting
and . mapping Is completed when
a study of the layers indicates a
combination of conditions likely
to form an oil trap. Then, that

all

On

he
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W.

Is place w tide it . . . , ,m ... .
Ma

a All
do not oil in them, and hmb dro lor

I Their and

of oil the "P'nR I"1'1
dosinc.f"'"

costly method of drilling. The
hunters locate the trap.
Only the drill Is proof of Is
there, as evidenced by the fact
that of the 3.U3 Texas wildcat

1950, a total of
2,755 were dry holes.

Tho risk involved In drilling Is

that olten
a lot or money into a wen
that may find but

drlllinc feet
so. Texas operators lost an estt- - I

t.4lllir .I'll '
Ulll.' IIIIIIUII

lars in 1950 a result of
holes, which had a
of

shooting traps Is still
ImuU fnr

no

petroleum civilian and
tary scourccs has put a record
number of oil-tra- p shooters to
work over Texas this

CummingsTo Run
SoigeeBarbei Shop

the first of November the
SorgeeBarber shop will be under
new management, it has been
announced.

Cummings, who has har-
bored in Lubbock for 14 years
and before that barbercd In Post
for several tars, announced

will take over the shop on
first.

Cummings lea&cd the building
nnd all the equipment from Mrs.
Sorgee. will move his family
here before the first of

Mrs. Wilton Porno of Tahoka
spent the weekend In the home
of her mother, Mrs, J. Shep-
herd, while her husband was In
Oklahoma.

the to drill n
Woll. uotingi norma

But there Is catch. trnpJ R.flulary Thl. All-V.ia-

have Taking conitipition cin
there is no device to determine puimh you brutiilyl crampi

the presence except ty,? boe,1

have to
what

wells drilled in

HVf
as

footage

tt.fit, nil

nuke tou feel in
When you occaiionally feel cortitipated,

jet but tun relief. Take Dr. Cald-

well's SennaLaxative contained in Syrup
Pepsin.Wtsll-rttubU-. No ialts.noharsh
drugs. Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract
of Senna, and one of the finest
udturl laiatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes
i .... :i )i - i : . I .n. . l. l;.r

why the oil budnoM Is .till 8o
financially hazardous.A chfonic Jojin?; K;en ?eiieTM ,,0mich
vauve estimate oi iu a ion is ourness constipation brings,

to put
nothing salt

water after 4,000 or
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dry

total
22,551.980.

But for
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year.
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R.CALDWELLS
SENNA LAXATIVE
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Two Postitcs Join
U. S. Marine Corps

Marine recruiting officers in
Lubbock signed two Post men
lastweek for duty with the Corps.

Thoy were Jakle Dewayne
Hays, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs.
JamesM. Hays, and Ernest Eu-
gene Martin, 18, son of Lester E.
Martin.

Both are former students of
Post High. Hays has been work-
ing asn truck driver while Mar-
tin was employed ns a crewman
in an oilfield here.

Both men have been shipped
to San Diego, Calif, following
processingat Abilene andDallas.

Thov were flown to Cnllfornln
vin Central Airlines, Inc. Theft
the two Will undergo eighr
weeks of Marine basic training.

Hays and Martin said they en-
listed in tho Marine Corps be-
cause 'of the triple service of
land, sea and air offered to all
Marines. Hays further stated, "I
am 1-- and know my days are
numbered. I want to serve and
come home and start a career
Without flnr nf It hoi n ft Infnrniri.
ted by tho Draft"

Truett Mahb of Meadow visited
his mother, Mrs. R. W. Babb,
Thursdayevening and attended
a Masonic lodge meeting.
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We join with Gin
county Industry in

their

OIL

The oil Industry has brought prosperity to our

town and community and with pleasure

that we join in of

the fine folks of the oil industry.

T. L. JonesIce Co.

Come And See the

PROGRESS

HM-2-0 CottonStripper
For Farmail H, andMD Tractors

Designed to harvest stormproof or equivalent varieties of cotton after
leaves on the plants have become dry and partly removed by frost or,

foliants. .

Mounts on Farmail M MD tractors equipped with power take-of-f

and hydraulic Lift-Al- l.

With the tractor, the stripper forms an easily-maneuverabl-e,

cotton harvesterithatopensfields without running overthe standing cotton.

The operator has full view of the rows ahead,and down into gathering and

stripping units.

Unique strlppor-ro- ll design provideshigh harvesting efficiencyand

cotton in the wagon.

The HM-2- 0 Cotton Harvester

is to attach.. .easyto operate.. .easy

to service.

SEE IT ON DISPLAY AT PLACE TODAY!

D0WE MAYFIELD CO.,
1

WEST MAIN

OH

INC

ouBhohJ.19

Justa yearling but a

tradition! Western squallsand

it is
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burning sun can't touch rC
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TREND
SKINNERS, 7 OZ. PKG.

MACARONI 11c
PUSS-N-BOOT- S, 1 LB. CAN

CAT FOOD 14c
WHITE KARO, NO. 1 - LB.

SYRUP 22c
COMESTOCK, NO. 2 CAN

PIE APPLES 19c
STARKIST, CHUNKS, CAN

TUNA 32c
SCOT, 2 ROLLS

TOILET TISSUE 25c

SAUCE

STEAK
CHUCK, CHOICE OR GOOD, LB.

ROAST 74c

BACON

SEMI-SWEE- T, PKG.

HERSHEY'S DAINTIES 23c
BROWN BEAUTY, 303 CAN

SPANISH RICE 20c
LIBBY'S, 3 CASlS FOR

BABY FOOD. 27c
ASHLEY'S, 30-COU- CAN

TORTILLA'S 69c

RIBS

LB.

2 LARGE

BOXES

CHOICE GOOD,

39c
PARD, 1 LB. CAN

DOG FOOD 16c
BUDGET PACK, 2 LBS.

RICE 32c
WOLF BRAND, NO. 2 CAN

TAMALES 28c
WOLF, NO. 2 CAN

CHILI 65c
LARGE BAR

IVORY SOAP 15c
MEDIUM BAR

IVORY SOAP 10c

CRANBERRY

OCEAN SPRAY

1 LB. CAN

"
HALO, GIANT SIZE

SHAMPOO 59c
COLGATE, 50c SIZE

5TOOTH PASTE 33c
g4 ' FOR STAINLESS bl ccL, CAN

i I fctL BRIGHT 59C

U. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

LOIN OR

CHOICE OR GOOD

POUND
QQr

SLICED, PORK

LIVER 39c

SWIFT'S,

SEMINOLE

SLICED, POUND

BEEF, OR LB.

50c
LONGHORN, LI.

CHEESE 59c
ASSORTED,

LUNCH MEAT..: 59c

MB i sjHUM rjj ulf5ir

" V I" mffkCOrrht --roop o4c
PERSONAL IVORY, 4 BARS

TOILET SOAP 25c

LIBBY'S, 2 CAN

( TOMATO JUICE 13c

ARMOUR'S, V CAN

VIENNAS 22c

RITEZ, 1 LB. BOX

CRACKERS 37c

ORANGEADE
SNOW CROP, 8 OZ. PKG.

r t Ai IC
SNOW CROP, 12 PKG.

PEACHES 25c
ORANGE, SNOW CROP, 4 OZ. CAN

JUICE 12c

FAMILY VALUES

m JOLLY TIME, 10 CAN

POP CORN 20c
PETER PAN, 12

PEANUT BUTTER 36c
LIBBY'S, SWEET

PICKLES 35c

KENTUCKY WONDER, LB.

BEANS 19c

oav

NO.

NO.

OZ.

OZ.

OZ.

RED,

DELICIOUS,

CALIFORNIA, FRESH

TOMATOES 19c

WRISLEY'S. RAn

TOKAY

POUND

PLANTERS, CAN

COCKTAIL PEANUTS
HEINZ, 14 OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP
DURKEE'S, 4 OZ. PKG.

C0C0ANUT.
HEINZ, WHITE, QUART

VINEGAR

Hl-- C,

46

CAN

HEINZ, 16 OZ. CAN

SPAGHETTI.
GREEN GIANT, CAN

PEAS
BETTY CROCKER, BOX

.CAKE MIX ...
BAMA, 2 LB. JAR " ts

APRICOT PRESERVES

-- .with WASH iirTOILET n a d

OZ.

303

'0MAT0 SAUCF
BUST :;.

MARSHMELLOWS FIRESIDE,

16 OZ. BAG

QUART BOTTLE

OIL
3 CANS

SOUP
SUNSHINE COOKIES, 7V. OZ. PKG.

FRESH fRUITS g VEGETABLES

celery;::::::::: EAPESi2'

APPLES
LB.

15c

in

23c

18c

23c

28c
14c

19c

36c

56c

59c

.9c

29c

33c
WESSON 65c
HEINZ,

TOMATO 33c

HYDR0X. 25c
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I Dnrti0CC Wppt

JiTMeKciJen's

Bexel Multiple

Vitamins

100 Tablets 57.50

Bexel
.

Mineral
i

Capsules

TabtetsJ5.95

Bexel Children's

Vitamins

IN Tablets $2.79

Yifawine Tonic

$1.39

McKcsson's Town Travel

Kits for Men

$2.95
McKcsson's Town Travel

(its for Women

n.95
SURIN

For Aches And Pains
Counter Irritant

Wc Fill Any Doctor's
Prescription

Hamilton
Drug

rioniKrs 5pRt
WtthOrDomell

Seventhnnd eighth grade Ante-lop- e

footballers journeyed to
Tuesdny night to split

n double - headerevent with the
seventh grade losing 7 0 and the
eighthgrndc slamming out a 10 0
victory.

Perhaps one of the brightest
prospects on the eighth grade
team was Terry Fooklc. a
pound fullback. Terry blastedover
me opposing team for two touch,
down runs. Moody Graham also
turned In a stcllcr performance
scoring one touchdown.

The O'Donncll seventh grade
team made only one first down
In chalking up their 7-- 0 victory,
Defensive standout for Post In
this game wns Jackie Odom, end.
Andy Schmidt played good of
fcnslve ball. Uut the team could
never get that touchdown punch
Into their runs.

These two teams play O'Don-
ncll here on the night of the 30th
and on the Gth of NovemberTa
hoka comes over for a double
header.

MeetingScheduled
For Lubbock School

A meeting to discussprocedure
Used In obtaining registration
and Certificate of Title on motor
vehicles and attendantproblems
will be held In Lubbock at 8
p. m. Thursday, Oct. 25.

The meeting Is scheduled to
meet In the O. L. Slaton Junior
High school,32nd and Avenut Q.
Attending will be personnel of
motor vehicle dealers, finance
companies and banks.

Called by the State Highway
department, the meeting Is to
attempt to coordinate tho work
of these businessfirms, the coun-
ty lax collector and the motor
vehicle division In order to ren-
der the best possible service to
the public.

RECEIVES APPOINTMENT

Kay W. Klrkpatrlck, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wlllard Klrkpatrlck, has
beenappointed cadetsecondlieu-
tenant of the Texas Christian
University unit of Air Force
UOTC, according to Lieut, Col.
Luther O'Hern,commanderof air
cadets. Klrkpatrlck is a junior
at the university.

Mr. O. D. Crowley of Eastland
and daughtersMrs. T. L. Mor-
gan of Llttlcflcld and Mrs. C. M.
Hutto of Olden, and their child-
ren, stopped briefly In Post Sun-
day afternoon visiting In the
home of Murrle Crowley, and
family.
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OVERFLOW Stojago faclllllos havo bocomo
so cramped in tho Rio Grande Valloy that
thousandsof bales of cotton havo boon stacked

Work Of Pipe Line Vital In

ForMore Oil
Service Pipe Line Is doing Its materials for each cm--

part to meet the nations do
mands for more petroleum, C. E.
Dougherty, area superintendent
said week in connectionwith
nation-wid- e Oil Progress Week
activities.

In reviewing ServicePipeLine's
part In meeting the nation'sde-

mands for more oil. Dougherty
cited the company's 123-mll- h

pipeline recently completed
In Texas; the many additions to
Its main lines In Missouri and
Oklahoma, and Installation of
electrical pumping units noy In
progress. These improvements
arc designedto Increasethe com-
pany's transportation capacity
from the wells to the refineries.

Tho company employs 2G00 of

the 275,000 workers In oil trans-

portation. And officials esti-

mate that approximately $7400 Is

invested in tools, working factlt- -

Again Wo Join HandsWith The Fine Oil Folks Of GarzaCounty

In ObservanceOf

Oil ProgressWee-k- Oct. 14-2-0

Mason& Companyhasat all times kept abreastwith the growth

of Post and GarzaCounty. With a constant programof expansion

and improvement.

Tho oil Industry hascontributed Immcnsly to the growth and

prosperity of our community . . . WE ,60 HAND-INHAN- D FOR-

WARD.

Mason & Company
"36 Years Of Friendly Service"

$ot mimttf) sETcj'2N

on runways at tho Ilarlingon. Tex., alxbasc.Tho
Valley's cotton crop totals more than 625,000

bales.

Service

MeetingNation'sDemand
ties and

this

ployce in the oil business,
Locally the company employs

a connection foreman, three dis-
trict agents and a gang of 15
men. These employees service
several of the fields in the coun-
ty, making connections with
tanksand maintaining lines.

Probably no other Industry re-
quires as much transportationin
relation to Its businessas the oil
Industry. Most of it Is highly
specialized.

The oil industry has been res-

ponsible for developing all of the
modern methods for large-scal-e

handling of liquids, such as pipe
lines, tank cars, tank trucks, bar-
gesand tankers.

Even as recently as the end of
World War II, the oil industry
has IncreasedIts ability to move
and distribute oil and its products
25 per cent. Over 100,000 rail-
road tank cars today operate In
petroleum service In this country.
Another 100,000small and mcdl-ur- n

size motor tank trucks handle
local deliveries and about 38,000
large transport trucks moke long- -

(Hstnnro hnills.

of
of

of
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In
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Water transportation usedby rersonnci me analysis
Industry, too. More than 500 urancn is ucpi

(G.OOO lng trying to covor eight
In domestic Texas

today. There alsomore territory.
barges mainly on three the

our Inland waterways. I company analyze cores of
The oil Industry's greatest In this area.They covor

trlbutlon to transportation'the extensive territory of
are the pipe linos. They carry Stonewall. Haskell
crude oil from the wells Lamb and Hai
to the refineries and no counties of m
back haul. That Is, they don't Mexico.
have to return empty cars or oth
or containers to tho wells for re

So economicalnnd efficient are
pipe lines that some miles
of them being usoti touoy in
crudeoil nnd trnnsporta
tlon. About 138,000
crude oil only. They are

transport well, they

lng nbout 12 percent of tho ton-mil-

(a ton frolght movedone
mtlei freight hauled in
I'nlted States. That includes all
frolght hauled by trains and
trucks.

One the major crude oil pipe
linen. ServicePipe was born
u 101G and has boon oxpanding

Mcadlly since to give more nnd
better transportation service to
oil producers.In 1910 ServicePipe
Line, then Known oy nnoiner
nnme. had 187 miles of lines In
Oklahoma and nnd tran-
sported crude oil to throe refine-
ries.

Today the con-

cern operates more 12,000
of lines 10 midwest- -

crn states,extending from Wyom- -

lng to Texas and Indiana. With
this system, ServicePipeLine ga-

thers from some 21,000 wells
In five and con- -

ServiceWelding Is
Repair Shop

There Is breakage of
equipment around an oil well.
And there Is always somebody

to put back shape.
Post tho company that

performs a majority of the oil
field welding Jobs Service
Woldlng, owned by M. l.

Although oil field work
their main stay, theshopdocs
kinds of welding, McDanlel points
lout. The shop has boon
about eight months, but McDan

i lol another shop about
I throe yoars ago. moved
Swootwater.

! Working In tho shop Is Joo Poo.
Kquipmunt Includes one portable
rig, n truck nnd pickup and one
rig In the shop,which located

tho Clalrcmont highway.

nitx

nccting carriers oil from
thousands others,

It Is transportation link be
tween thesewells and refiner-
ies it delivers directly
and 27 other refineries served
through connectingcarriers.

Service Pipe Line only
company many helping keep
the nation suplled with oil pro
ducts. This supply problem
tremendous. In the last 15 years
the nation's oil Industry has
doubled theoutput its

the nation's buses,
oil burning furnaces,trains,etc.,

demanding even more.
During 1950, for instance, de-

mand petroleum products
rose 12 per cent over 1910.
year the rise will probably be

percent above that, making
a total rise more than
percent for the last two years.

This new consumption equals
the total consumption of all
western European nations.

Core CompanyTakes
Wide Territory Here

Is oi tore
oil ncre jump-tanker- s

tons and over) are their
engaged oil service counties andeastern New

arc than Mexico
2.200 operating, Tho employees of

out
con- - oil wells

liquid Garza
Scurry, Kent.

directly Howard,Lubbock,
have nnd all haste New

fills.

158.000
are

products

haul

all tlx

Line

Kansas,

commoncarrier

miles nlno

oil
states, through

Field
always

ready
Hero

Is
all

had horo
Ho

on

one

for
Tills

20

oincc

Mike Lynch, in charge of tho
laboratory, snys they analyze
coresfor the Industry for two pr
mory purposos.They include:
Completion data: they furnish
operators with sufficient datn to
tell him whether or not he can

'compete his 2. give

than

It

open

from

Clients reserve estimate on tho
amount of oil he has In tho
ground, or the possible produ
tlvlty of tho well.

Make Hay While
It RainsNowadays

HAMPDEN, Mass. IP The old
adageabout making hay while
tho sun shines doesn'tmoan a
thing to Farmer Walter Labo-dyc-z

who harvests 700 tonB a
year. He makes hay while it
rains, too. Snys It's even better
that way.

Tho Labodycz family adopted
the different method of curing
hay during the rnlny summer of
19-15-. Ale decidedto oxperimont
storing five tons of hny in an
unllncd carthern trench. He snys
he was the first farmer In New
England to try It.

The results, ho reported after-
ward, were highly satisfactory.
When ho fed It out, ho says, the
hay was lush and froh, with all
US nutriment retained. Now he
stores his entire 700-to- n harvest
In this way.

Tho largest consumerof nickel
for plating purposes Is the auto,
motive Industry.

BRING YOUR ELGIN
UP TO DATE

Tho heart that
never lh
oearanUtd Dura-Pow- er

Malntpilng
availablefc Elgin Watcheu

idOil 6
Call 186-- J

FOR CORRECT TIME

NEWS AROUND ....

Postex Cotton
Mill

"Don't Quit"
A little bird has Informed us

that the young lady mentioned
In last week's column Is very
particular. She not only wants
a man, she wants one with a
few oil wells. At least a man
with not less than ten wells.

We wish to extend our deep-
est sympathy to Claudia Joan
Ticer who Is In the hospital.

Walt Watt, our weaving over-seer.ann-

needthat he has ob-

tained Geneva Anderson for his
department.

Jack Ballcntlne, our carding
and spinning overseer, Is look-In- g

for young men and young
ladles to fulfill the program that
he has enacted of training In-

experienced people for Jobs here
at Postex.

All of the people of Postex
were very sorry to learn that Hud
Bowen was taken 111 yesterday
and we wish him n speedy

Grassland P. I A.

Plans Big Program
Plans are near completion for

the annual Grassland P. T. A.
benefit performance which will
be held at the school gymnas
ium at 8 p. m. Thursday, Oct, 25.

Tickets for the program will
not be sold In advance, club
membersdecided.They intend to
put them on sale at the door at
50 cents for adults and 25 cents
for children. Proceedsfrom the
program ore destined to go to
the school lunch room.

The program will consist of
song and dance acts by Grass
land residents and also portions
of films takenby ClaudeThomas
and Nolan Von Rocder on their
summer hunting trip In Alaska.

Jan and Judy Thomas have a
dance act designed to please the
public; Mrs. A. L, Shepherd Is
to sing; and Linda Davis and
Barbara Robertswill sing to the
accompaniment of Dixie Davis,

Following the short program
the gym will be thrown open to
a social hour during which time
cake and coffee will be served
to all who are present.

Fine music Is In store for
those who come early and stay
late. W. H. Norman and his band
will provide music before the
program and during the social
hour.

The program is open to the
public according to the program
commltec andthe membersurge
everyone to attend. Members of
the Tahoka Chamber of Com-
merce and the Post Chamber of
Commercehove assured a good
attendancefrom each town.

Program committee consists of
Mrs. Leroy Davis, Mrs. H. II. Rob
crts and Mrs, O C. Harrison

A no
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Tho Oil Industry Of.
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oil industry has contri-
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It is with pleasurethat we join with the oil folks
in their annual observanceof ... .

OIL PROGRESS WEEK

Pickett AbstractCo.
ABSTRACTS AND PHOTO COPIES
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I
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We Join The Oil Folks In ObservanceOf

OIL PROGRESS WEEK
Do Your ChristmasShoppingEarly ....
Toys Gift Items

Buy ThemOn Our Lay-Awa-y Plan

WACKERS
"A City StoreAt Your Door"

WE ARE HAPPY TO BE PART OF GARZA COUNTY'S
INDUSTRY

Our Business Is Transportation
We offer complete transportation service . . A mnet v- -'

part to play in oil field operation.

T. E.
b& E R E R

FEAMiNG AND TRUCKING CONTRACTORS
THE HIGHWAY
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. NATURAL GASOLINE PLANT

LIQUID PRODUCTS (f
( NATURAL GASOLINE

m.
ssKss. mmX mm BAiiiie

GAS RESERVOIR - "CJ"
!

'
n vl ibbV VV V 0 V V( .

CYCLING PLANT

ALIKE BUT DIFFERENT Both of thesoplants aro dedicated
to coniorvlng Texas natural gas resources.Two hundred and
Jllteen such plants processedmoro than thxeo trillion cubic
iect ol gas in 1950, recovering moro than 18 million gallons
of liquid fuels daily. Natural gasollno plants (top) oporato
in fields producing oil and gas;cycling plants (bottom) opcrato
In gas. or distillate producing areas. Many of tho top plants
may bo seen dotted throughout tho eight separate oil iiolds
of Garza county.

Soldier Claims Divine Help Had

In Escape 0i! American Troops
TYLER, IP Divine help Is the

only possibleexplanation seenby
Copt Joe Reynolds for the es-
cape of 10,000 American troops
who fought their way through
200,000 ChineMj to the Korean
coast and safety.

The twice - decorated World
War II veteran Is now assigned
temporarily to the Naval Air
base at Klngsvllle, Tex. after
many months of hospltllizntion
for frost bite and frozen feet fol-

lowing the withdrawal from the
Chine? trap In the bitter Korean
cold.

He Is the son of Mr. and f ..

J. G. ReyrMds of Tyler.
Reynolds told of the retreat

through the frown Korean moun-
tains to the safety of the Ameri-
can fleet guns on the const at a
youth revival meeting recently.

'On tho third day of fighting."
he said, "wo reached thecom-
pany of Marine hat had been
cut-of- f and surrounded for days.
When we reached therUlge over-
looking the company the lieu-
tenant In charge fell to his knoos
in a prayor of gratitude. He was
Joined by every man In the out-
fit"

"For 12 days we fought our way

Red Green Brown
$3995

ued.
He told how food was short and

the water froze In their canteens.
The only way they could get
water was to mashsnow between
their hands and catch the drip-
pings, he said.

'On the sen we know
our fire powar had not accom-
plished our delivery from the
hands of the enemy, but It was
ttie will of God. Our prayers,and
those of our families, wore

Mrs. Glenn Kahler and daugh-
ters, and Glenda. left
Friday for Sherman where they
will visit Mrs. Kahler's sister.
Mrs. Rob Davis, the former Lyal
Pickett, ami her family. Saturday
they attended the State Fair at
DalUft and enjoyed the Ice Cycle
show. They expect to sue "Guys
and Dot la" and other fair fea-

tures. Mrs. Kahler will take
Katherine to an allergy specialist
while she Ik In Dallas. They plan
to return to Post the last of
the week.

to the coast," Reynolds contln- - (For Quality Printing, Call 111)

a

On Group

co on
55.95 and $6.95 Values OO.JJ

$10. 95 and 12.95 Valuei $7.95

$16.95 and $19.95 Values $12.95
ThesePrices Include Lea Burys and Louie Millers

wandclown
SHORT CHINCHILLA

Valuos

reaching

Bits-Of-Ne-
ws

Katharine

SPECIALS

COATS

$29

HATS

$2

Stevend'Stale Sli
-- FRANCES WASHBURN--

Experience Of Chemical

PersonnelTotals Over 21 Years
A total of 21 years of exper--

Icnce and "know how" stand be-thln- d

each Job performed by
Chemical Processcompany per-
sonnel in acidizing wells In this
area.

John K. Jones is field represen-
tative for this division of In
dependent Eastern Torpedocom-
pany. Main offices arc located In
Brcckcnrldgo under the super-
vision of T. R. Whitney.

Approximately 2 5 Chemical
Processservice stationsarc serv
ing oil fields in five states. Here,

I Jonesdocs the contact and sales
worK then the equipment to treat
the wells come out of Snyder or
Lcvclland. The companyhasbeen
In the acidizing business since
1D32 when this method of treat-
ing wells was first Introduced in
Texas.

Acidizing wells hasa duel pur-
pose. First, It speedsthe rate of
recoveryof oil. and sccand,caus
esgreater ultimate recovery.

Muriatic acid Is used to treat
new wells going Into pay zone
and old wells that have accumu-
lated slush. It Is only adaptable
to limestone and dolomite for-

mations.
Acid Is forced Into the forma--

'tlon under pressureand much de
pends on the pay zone, exper-
ience with other pools produc-
ing from the horizon and for
what purposeit was treated. It is
used to Increasepotential output
or correct the gas oil ratio.

Muriatic acid Is generally not
dangerous.It is neither combusti
ble, lnflamnble or very poison-
ous. A liquid about like water
but yellow In color, it is trans-
ported in a rubber lined steel
tank. Treater trucks are filled
with rubber lined steel tanks
and pumps arc mounted on the

tke Week
Hey, Kids! John Hopkins, man-

ager of the Tower and Garza
theaters, says that it's still
MOVIETIME, U. S. A.

And to prove It he has a treat
lnstore for you, come Saturday.
Every child who attendsa movie,
either at the Garzaor Tower, Sat-
urday afternoon or night will be
given, as long as they last, big,
colored balloons decorated with
the Inscription, MOVIETIME, U.
S. A. So don't fall to be llijre and
get that gift in addition to see-
ing a swell movie.

Adults, HupMns says hat for
you the management is still
booking the best In movie enter-
tainment for your leisure-tim-e

enjoyment. He claims that MOV-
IES ARE EVEN BETTER THAN
BETTER THAN EVER.

To back up this statementhe
glvos you the following movie
menu for this coming week: Fri-

day and Saturday: "Saturday's
Hero." Sunday and Monday:
"Flying Leathernecks." Tuesday
"The Sword of Monte Chlrst," and
Wednesday and Thursday; The
PeopleAgainst O'Hara."

sec anything you liKcr u so,
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Dodson drop
by the Tower and pick up two
tickets courtesy of the manage-
ment. They are good for any
show this week.

Top billing on the pictures lis-

ted above should by all means
go to the Spencer Tracy film,
"Tho People Against O'Hara."
Tills Is the thrill packed drama
of a criminal lawyer who sets
out to prove the Innocenceof a

i young friend of his. The pic
ture is a timely subject, of head
line Impact. "The PeopleAgainst
O'Hara" dramatically portrays
tho bold courageof n man fight
Ing for something he believes
right oven to the point of death.

SeeSpencerTracy and a hand-nicke-

cast. Including Diana
Lynn. John Hodlak. Pat O'Brlan
and Richard Anderson, In "The
People AgainstO'Hara," tho story
that oxposasthe rats that prey
an youth.

"Saturday's Horo" Is another
picture that courageously hares
the facts of n big time racket. It
gives the lowdown on the "kept
men" of big time col logo foot-
ball! "Saturday'sHoro" strips the
glamor off the body buying nys
torn, and glaringly oxposos the
mon who would sacrifice anygirl
or man for an extra point. FRI-
DAY AND SATURDAY.

But for action from start to
finish, John Wayne followers will
floak to sec him and Robert
Ryan blast theenemy out of tho
sky In "Flying Lonthcrnecks."
This is tho action 11 Hod story
about a Marine flying squadron.

Movie Facts
Tho U. S. Department of Com

morco estimates that foreign
Lshowlngs return $100.000,000 mil
lion) a year to U. S. movlo stu
dlos. Foreign screenings account
for about 38 percent of the pro-
fits of the U. S. movlo Industry,
according to the department.

In 1929 the picture voted best
of tho yearwas "Broadway Melo-
dy." Warner Baxter copped the
bvst actor title and Mary Pickford
was selectedbest actress.

Receipts from national forests
during the fiscal year1951 reach
ed an all-tim- e high of $56,000,000.

trucks. Chemical Processtrucks
go to the wells to be acidized.

Laboratoriesare maintained by
tho company at the Breckcnrldge
office. This service 13 oten to
different oil companies.They arc
glad to give Information on sat-
uration, porosity, permeability,
chemical equation, core analysis
and determine trcatiblllty of
samples sent them according to
their representative.

A special pormcntcr truck Is
operated by the company which
surveys the formation whereby
the acid can be controlled to the
payzone to be treated.

RotaiyClub PlansA
BasketballTourney

an law, Mary Robinson,
basketballTournament to beheld
here sometime In February was
voted on by the PostRotary club
at their regular Tuesday meet-
ing.

The plan nad been thrashed
around by the board of directors
nt their past meetings.A total
16 teams from the surrounding
area will be invited for the five
night affair. Officials expect to
have a 15 game schedule for the
fans.

Complete plans arc In the
making for tho project.

Absent from the Tuesdaymeet-
ing were Gerald Blackburn,
Clint Herring, John Lott, Giles
McCrary, Lowell Short and Hen-
ry Tate.

For 43 years, the peiteit money-uvin- f event in

the nition! Originated by Reull bi 1909. The first
and finest ol all 1c salesl

but lc
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Small Talk
Pleuso Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
Pleasant Valley Correspondent

Guests In the J. D. Chaffln
home over the weekend were
their son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Chaffln and
family Corslcann.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lcazar and
daughter were weekendguestsof
relatives In Dcsdcmona.

Victor Kuykcndall accompanied
friends to Lake Brownwood on a
fishing trip last weekend.

Mrs, Jlmmle Sain of Posey visi-
ted her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. M. Lewis, Friday.

Racy Robinson nnd his sister,
Mrs. S. J. Johnson, visited from
Friday until Monday with

Sponsorshipof Independent;slstcMn Mrs.

of

of

and sons In Dallas. They atten
ded the State Fair while there.

The Rev. and M. O.
visited friends here Saturday
afternoon en route to Sundown
for a visit with their son who Is
schoolcoachthere.

Guests In tho Dillard Dunn
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Martin of Post

S. II. Webb spent last week
with his son nnd daughtcr-ln--1

law, Mr. and Hugh Webb, In
New Mexico.

Oscar Bland of Mcrkcl visited
Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and J. M. Bland.

E. L. Hltt, J. D. Brown, Charlie
Scott and son, Wesley Scott, aro

exaCf
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place.
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Wo Join With Tho Oil Companies

And Their Employes In Tho

ObservanceOf . . .

OIL PROGRESS WEEK

The oil industry hascontributed

much to our prosperity and the

growth of our community

You will find us

to be of service to

the oil folks of Post.

VISIT US REGULARLY!
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It is always a pleasurefor us

fine oil folks of Post.

What it takes to drill an oil well in Texas
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NervousDisoxdeis
Waste Many Lives

NEW YORK, JP The lives of
at least 7,000,000 Americans are
being wasted by mental and
emotional Illness, says Oren
Root, president of the National
Association for Mental Health.
The waste Is nil the worse for
coming when national emergen-
cy demandsmaximum producti-
vity from the people, Tie added.

Steps to reduce this loss and
tragedy, he said, are: More re-

searchon causeand treatmentcf
psychological disorders; training
of many more psychiatrists, clin-

ical psychologist, and psychia-
tric social workers, nurses and
aides; a wide network of local
clinics for first aid treatmentof

mental and emotional break-

downs; an awakened public con-

cern nbout mental Illness.

(Now, Read The Classified Ads)

We Join With The Oil Folks

Of Post In Their Annual
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Texans Play Important Roll In Helping

Rebuild New Dutch All-Je- t" Air Force
THE HAGUE. Holland, P With
theWorld War II aerialslaughter
of Rotterdam vividly in mind,
the Dutch have turned the cor-

ner in the creation of a hard-
hitting jet air force, and four
Texans have contributed to this
strengtheningof Gen "Ike" Iscn- -

howers European forces.
The Texans, all members of

the Military Assistance Advisory
Group (MAAG) to the Nether
lands, are: Col. E. H. "Gene" Cal-
lahan of San Antonio. Lt. Col.
Robert 'Tex" Holmes of SUsbcc,
MaJ. William Van Martcr of New
Braunfcls, and M-S- S. C. "Sam-
bo" Lee of Taylor.

"Now after two years of work,
we are really getting some-where,-"

Col. Callahan, Air Force
chief of MAAG in Holland, said
recently as the first E

"Thundcrjct" was formally tur-
ned over to the Dutch Air Force
in the presence of Gen Elsen-
hower at Ypenburg Airfield, the
Hague.

"Up to this point," he asserted,
"we have been concernedchiefly
with the training of Dutch pi-

lots, mechanics and technicians,
Now, first-line- , combat-prove-n

American Jets are being flown
by Dutch pilots who can use
them effectively in combat."

The Netherlands Is obtaining
American Jets under Mutual Do-fen-

Assistance (MDAP) along
with other European membersof
the North Atlantic Treaty organi-
zation. The Dutch arc flying two
types of Jets at present, the
American "Thundorjet" fighter-bombe- r

nnd the British Gloster
Meteor, an Interceptor.The Dutch
got off to a slow start on rearma-
ment, but Uicy are moving fast
now. They are determined to have
a modern Jet air force. Most 01
it will be at the disposal of Gen.
Elsenhower In carrying out his
NATO mission.

To n large extent, the Dutch
are patterning their air force
after tho U. S. Air Force. They
areusing American organization,

Send a greotino card this Christmas that's Indelibly yours, with
your nameprinted beautifully to tell your friends and relations how
muchyou care. Savesyour time, too. Order early. Order today.
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American maintenance and train
ing procedures,and Americanpi
lot training. The advisory group
headedby Col. Callahan has been
highly Instrumental In this swing
over to U. S. methods.

The MAAG unit "here has an
unusualJob. Its work is as much
diplomatic as it Is military, lt
Is a Job of convincing the Dutch
of the benefits of adopting USAF
methods and tactics. There hasn't
been a hitch yet, and before long
Dutch Jet fighter squadrons will
bo able to operate uniformly
alongside American Jet units.

The morale of the Dutch Air
Force has Increased steadily
since the adventof NATO, Korea,
and MDAP. The firm standtaken
by the U. S. In Korea gave rise
to confidence among Dutch mili-
tary men that their efforts will
be supported by the might of the
U. S. The Dutch returning from
pilot nnd technical training in
America arc bringing back an in-

fectious enthusiasmfor tackling
their Jobs with American know-how- ,

and this Is spreading
throughout the Dutch Air Force.

"The Dutch are n very valuable
asset to Gen. Elsenhower," Col.
Callahan asserts. "Their efforts
arc producing a relatively small,
but highly effective, modern air
force. The famed Dutch airline
KLM would be placed in military
service in the ndvent of war,
and they would be a vast con-

tribution toward the NATO ef-

fort. Tho Dutch are also very
efficient at the manufactureof
radarequipment a much need--

cd Item In building up the de-

fenses of western Europe. We In
MAAG are very pleasedwith the
way that the Netherlands Is go
ing about the rearmamentpro-

gram," he says.
The personal data on the Tex-

ans here is as follows:
Col. Eugene II. Callahan, 3C,

of San Antonio, senior pilot and
chief of the Air Force section of
MAAG in Holland. His home ad-dre-

is John Adams Drive.
His wife and two daughtersare
with him In the Hague.

Van M, i tlilrcl 17
of New Braunfcls, pilot anu ot-- 1

fleer in charge of air technical
training. His wife is with him
in tho Netherlands. '

Lt. Col. Robert Holmes, 3G, of
Sllsbee,senior pilot and chief of
aircraft maintenance advice to
tho Dutch. His wife, son and
daughter aro with him In the
Hague.

t. Samuel C. Lee, 37, of
Taylor, sergeant major for the.
MAAG unit at tho Hague "Sam
bo" is the man who has all the ,

answers In the U. S. group nt the
Hague. He knows Holland like
the bnck of hit hand, and he is
equallywell abreastof Air Fore
matters. His wife, Louise, nnu
daughter, Linda, 3, are with him
"Sambo" has some advice for
Texas kids.

DRILL

"Think you'vo got It rough?"
ho asks. 'ThoseDutch kids have
to speakDutch and that ain't
easy and English and most of
them take French too. They go
to school eight hours a day, six
days n week, and 11 months a
year."

When Col. Callahan met Gen.
Elsenhowerat the Ypenburg Air
show nt which tho "Thunder
Jet" was formally presented to
the Dutch, ho muedi "Ike was
born in Texas andclaims Kansas
asr home state I was born In
Karm and claim Texas as my

5,840 FEET

homestate,"
All four of the Texans were at

the Ypenburg ceremonies. An
estimated 100,000 Dutchmencon
verged on Ypenburg, and the
stands were packed when Gen
Elsenhower and Lt. Gon. Laurls
Norstad, of Allied Air
Forces in Central Europe, flow
In from Paris. Therewere three
or four times as many people
outside of the field than were in
the stands.

As the generalsdrove up to the
speaking stand from their plane,
the vast throng was a sea of '

fluttering handkurchlefs the
Dutch expression of approval
and a roar of welcome went up.

The Dutch minister of war, Ir
C. Staf and the headof the Dutcli
Air Force, Lt. Gen. I. A. Aier.
greeted the American generals.

The "Thunderjct" being turned
over to the Dutch was directly
behind the speaker's stand, and
besideit stoodU. S. tralned Dutch
pilots who recently returned from
America. Behind them waved the
flngs of the nations participating
In the Ypenburg nlrshow.

Gen Elsenhower personally In-

spectedthose pilots, talking with
each Individually.

As the crowd applaudedElsen-
hower, an American Piloted
"Thundcrjct" flashed In low over
the field, pulled up sharply Into
a vertical climb, and roared al-
most out of sight straight up
within seconds.Gen. Elsenhower
and the crowd were surprised
by this unscheduled demonstra-
tion of the "Thundcrjct's" might.

The general grinned broadly
arid waved his cap asa group of
Meteor Jets whipped across the
field In an "E" forfnntlon "E"
for Elsenhower. He departed for
Paris shortly thereafter.

TRADITIONAL RABBITS

OSHKOSH, Nebr. It's true
what they say about rabbits.

A while New Zealand doe here
produced 3G bunnies In four
months. One 1'tter had eight

.itii mlilills tlii iioxt 11. II nil
MaJ. William Martcr, j,e

Bud tnronic uatinii .

RefluUrlty Thli AH-Viet-W Wyl
Taking hrh Jru for contlpdon caa j

punish you fcruunjri "!
gripint ditrupc nornul bowel actioa,

fIln needof KOMtCU dolint,
When you occationtllrfeel conttiMteJ,

art ttntb but ftt relief. Take Dr. CaW--

n. c . r. rr.nt.lnfJ In Srruawilt p -.- -

Peniln. h'l U irulU. No talis, no hush
drug.. Dr. Ctldwell't conulnt an eiutct
of Senna, oldett and one of the baest
utturtl Ux.tivel known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tsstet
food, acts rnildl. brings thorouh relief
nnhrtMj. Helps you get regular, ends
chronic dosing, liten relieves stomach
aouxnets ttuc toaadpatkmoften Uirga.

Money kk
H net etial

auiwM.toa.itta,
N.r is.n.i,

DR.CALDWEUS
SINN A LAX ATI VI

J

Jitttkeburg Hews
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Juitlceburg CerrM-Besde-

Norman "Punk" Cash, who Is
atcndlng college at San Angclo,
spent Sunday with his parents,
tne Handy Cashes.

Odclla Morgan of Post spent
the weekendwith her parents, the
bon Morgans.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Lobban
and daughter, Janycc, left Mon-
day night to attend the State
fair. The Lobban's son, V. A., Jr.,
was already In Dallas as he is
showing a 4-- calf at the fair.

Doc Key of Gore, Okla. visited
his brothers, Raymond and Hen-
ry, and their families recently.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Smith spent
part of last week visiting rela-
tives in Fort Sumner, N. M.

Harmon Elkins of Pampa has
been visiting his brother, Sam,
and other relatives for several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Sullcnncr
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rip Elkins, In Dcrmott Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Brown, Jr.,
and son arevisiting their grand-
mother, Mrs. Bculah Brown.

Mrs. Hattlc Donahue of Henri
etta, Okla. Is visiting her niece,
Mrs. Loyd Chambers,and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Priceand
children of Lubbock were guests
of Mrs. Price's parents, the Cam-
eron Justices,Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Parchman
have gone to Loving, N. M. to
visit their children and their
son-in-la- W. A. McGlnnls, who
was injured, while working,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Evans
and son. Robert, and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jlmmle Bungcr of Lubbock !

were Sunday guests In the home
or their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
GeorgeEvans.

Mrs. Sid Cross entertained with
a birthday party for her daugh-
ter, Sandy, Friday night.

COPPER TOOLING CLASS

According to an announce-
ment by Mrs. F. L. Dyer, home-makin- g

teacher,a copper tooling
classwill be held for adultseach
Tuesday evening from 7:30 until
9:30 o'clock. "I still have room
for a few more In the class and
anyone Interested may enroll by
ontaetlnt mo " Mro rtvnr cnt1 I

- - r. .B.U. - J - l .....U .

Old Shop-Mad- e

Thursday,October 1 8, 1 951 TN ftt PtaHth Pft Ifr

Houston Jungfox
Claimed Fertile

HOUSTON, IP Joe Scnky-rlk- ,
a cotton nnd corn

farmernearhere,decided to look
into assertions that the wilder-
ness at Houston's front door was
unbelievably fertile If only lt
could be cleared for cultivation.
Scientists at the University of
Houstonclaimed the 4,000 square
mile wilderness surrounding
Houstonwas "the largestbody of
alluvial soil In a humid climate
outside theMississippi Delta, nnd
potentially richer than the fnm
ous Delta.

Scnkyrlk bought a $17,000 Die-se- l

tractor and started clearing
a section of his land in the ed-

ge of the wilderness. His neigh-bor- s

asked Scnkyrlk to do the
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Join The Folks Observance

OIL PROGRESS WEEK
Appreciate The Fine Folks

SEE OFTEN

TRIANGLE
Service Station

You Can'tBeatOur

PRICES!
If look country come back

to buy your boots and shoesfrom us.

offer finest stock shoes
Post

Flashy Stylish. price

Serving

Popular

Children's Shop-Mad- e

COWBOY BOOTS COWBOY BOOTS

20
Sizes to

Stylish

(pWvv

We Oil Of

We Oil Of

IN TO US

you the over

All

1 . . .

125Pair
Size to 16 $16.50 Pair

CASUALS AND DRESS SHOES

Suedes,and Leathers These shoos stylish and built
for comfort. Wo have them in many styles list.

YOU'LL HAVE SEE THESE SHOES
TO APPRECIATE THEIR QUALITY AND VALUE

We Oil Of
Annual Observance

cleared
Jungle even

neighbors. They
cleared

Join With The Fine Folks Post
Their

btt
more, cotton or

ArMf
STOMACH UUtt
kkt. EXCESSACI0

HOOCWT

TuaATMinrr
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HAMILTON DRUG STOMC

I

Post.

DRIVE

Brands

Good Leather
Made Like Dad's

$798

-- OIL PROGRESS WEEK-Fen- ton

& Thompson
SHOE STORE
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1 Tyn wf Tropi in which Oil and Ga Accumulate

t

. Nomt of Rock Layer
of Formations
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SgBgC5 STRAT.QRAPHIC

TYPES OF TRAPS Shown above are the throe types of traps
lnwhlch oil and gas accumulate.Top diagram showsan "antl.
cllne" whore petroleum is caught In a porous formation sand-
wiched between aon-porou- s layers. Mlddlo picturo shows how
shift In earthplaced non-poro- formation against
strata, thus trapping the olL Bottom drawing of sctratigraphic
trap shows deposit lying on tho bottom of an old ocean bed
and "pinching out" Into non-porou- s rock.

Tno Wallace Barnotts and son
havemoved Into their new house
located near the new hospital.

Ann Wharton, of Tahoka.
granddaughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Morrel. spent the wcokond
in Post.

T. A. Plerco Is visiting in
Bakcrsficld, California.

OIL

Mrs. Ella Johnstonand Wllma
and Mrs. Verna Harrison visited
relatives In Dickens, Roaring
Springs and Matador over the
weekend.

Sunday guosts of Mrs. John
Faulkner and Mrs. Dezzle Mid-dleto- n

wereMrs. W. L. Morris and
Mrs. Beulah Olive of Floydada.

PROGRESS
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ACCEPTED1

--thetoughestchallenge
you evergaveus. . .

As your local oil marketer, it's our job to de-Ifv- er

oil products where and vyhon they are
needed In any weothor. In any emergency.

With the use of oil at an all-ti- peak,
we're now tackling our toughest job ever. This is

a pledge to you that now and In the days to
come we'll go all-o- ut to meet your needs in

every way wo can.

R. L. REDMAN
. CONOCO DISTRIBUTOR

ijil. . Tstsohem 135 J

ggggggBBBHHK.

Dowell IncorporatedServicesAreaWith
Most ModernScientific MethodsIn Use

Operators whoso wells nre in
the nrcn servicedby Dow Chcml
cal company can rest assured
they aro receiving the most mo
dcrn service that scientific re
search can account for.

The company hascome out In
the last six months with groat
advancements In the use of vis
cous fluids In controlling place
mcnt of acids In formations and
the reaction of the acid in the
formation.

J. C. Hayes, field rcprcscnta
tlve herewho replaced John Gal
ahcr, hasa lot of praise for the
new glass gun used forpcrfora

C and Jo
tion. Is
by he and t. , ,

once the is the gun , H3
must be out and "- -
cd,

But with the gun the
charges, and big
gcr man be used In a

It goes off the gun dis

Correspondent

at

team

Most perforation done al away

steel cuns, explained,
charge fired,
pulled reload.

glass
much heavier

could

entire

411114 MMIIUU f
Mr. anu

F.

I t . f fill- - .1 SlfIntegrates. In other it Is S'V Z m "" i
nnnrlfimf iui.i( j uum m

Purposeof the gun Is to enable Mrf- - J- - son oi
the company to run heavier u ".
charges in smaller holes thereby
giving better penetration. The
carrier on this gun. which is
fairly new on the market, can
be adjusted to

Pleasq
to

BaslnRcr was
Friday

Stanley
the

Kcljr

'fl'

Davles
Mr.

Mr.

Zuuu

serious
a car near

received, i., i i..rthereby allowing the charge to ' " l"uul"
be placed the of the st..., i IS hoi iiiiiuuvi-- uuu imo"

if-.- 4.- u to a hospital at
Coloradofor n vivir. ilnnB tho rnn.

wo in G.L?IA th0
Dawson, Crosby, Dickens " S1"-"- '

is in Slatonm Pnulnmont for fho
i, ' , .lospital.

.., .ti i i. are to their farm at
HCrCfOrd.ri. Ohnmlnr,! nnmnnnf ln tl.n

Later

words

wreck

Wllke

IJ 1 T ItLIIIUUl III till I Ir Mrs. Manuel Truelockearly In .
gan proved hydrochloric 'f irX',1:".'.nM lntn ll !, ,1 iJr. UI1U HirH. O. l. 1

f,mnft.,o i. week. He has statlonad
creaseproductivity and recovery , , . .
onortoi uiuuis wiil-i- i iiu ivjunai

Th. to Washington this week. His
A 1117 41. aVUnll Ottllllfll JliHiw I ...W,fe ln Lubbock Withwto, In k'nncnc h..t now th mm.

nnnt.. lino clotlono nil nl.nf l,n I "Cf
nnd Canndn nnd SR Charles Sokol, Jr.,

South America.
The company covers pilot ser

selective acidizing, permea-
bility surveys, caliper surveys,
water location surveys. com-
pany works for most all the ope-rato-

in area.

CloseCity News
PleaseSendNews Not

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

CIosoCity Correspondent

Mr. Gollchon the week
and Mr.
and Llttlcflcld his the

was brought
Me

Mr. !nor,al hospital she
and Mrs. Ted Shults and
and ti last
week Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Besler California.

Mr. and Mrs. Xyer
daughters Lubbock were

in the Teaft
home.SundayguesUincluded the
Harvey Stotts Lubbock
and Mr. and Eld
and daughters.

Mr. Mrs. and
the

JoneshomeSunday.
The lie" L. daugh-

ter. SylvU. were
guests Che Itomo
Sunday.

Arlen Lowfe Lames visited
relatives here during the week-
end.

Six momtmrs the WMU
he Friendship Hepi met

afternoon for
study conducted by M.
Smith.

spent
Saturday night tho
Jom family.

Mr. Mw. S. Caldwell and
son. Bill, Mulashoe visited

If
PROGRESSWMK
QtHtnr

SouthlandNews

Than Monday
FLOY KING

Southland

Lou
crowned football queen

halttlme the South.
land Dickens Gnmc which the
local won
Wheeler escorted queen and

jet

home. Attending
Mrs. W. Callaway and sonr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Hub Halrc and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth and
children. Mrs. K
Andersonand daughter, and

.l,ll,l.An

K,"Z nnd

wer.

and

and

were

Carl McNccsc, who was
ly in
here some three weeks ago, Js
still Slaton Mercy hospital.

The Don wordany diameter, u-.-

nearer wall )lLPTJt
been moved

nnnrlv City.
tact angling

MatlockKnnt .nti..
iv, Mercy

Mr. Mrs.

n...oii
jnii nniJ1930s after Mlcnl-- 1 ..

that
lnln.n,l CJUS, tUVlUVlt,

iimc ,....M last been
r,or,ua

luvuracus
tv,...oii

SlaV

whoUnited Stairs

vice,

The

this

Later

and

guests

Mil

ami

Brown

Monday Bible

with

Send

Emma

nlnht

and

and Andy

and Edmund
moving

PBrcntS.

hasbeenon Guam, is spending a
furlough with his parents.

Mary FrancesKing
spent the weekend College

with her brother, L,

and family. They attended the
prison rodeo at Huntsvlllc

Mrs. W. N. Basingcr and in- -

uaugntcrarc home a
Lubbock hospital.

Margery Becker Is now employ
ed Dr. Glenn Payne'soffice In
Slaton.

Cpl. Clyde King of Fort Sill,
Okla. visited relatives South
land Tuesday. He left the

and Mrs. Robert " for California after
and Mrs. Lloyd Crume spending 15 days ln Lubbock

son were Sun-- with parents, L. Kings.
day visitors Bora and Bcrchard Mrs. August Becker
Wilson. - home Irlday from Lubbock

Visitors ln the home of where
family

Guy Shults family

of
Milton

of week-n-

Will

family of
Mrs. on Roberts

Jones
children of Slaton visited ln
Ramie

T. Ray
LubiKttk

in Walter

of

of of
Wit church

Mrs. A.

Mrs. Nanette Day of Pott
Ramie

C
of

M
14-2-0

News Nqt

MRS.

Miss

of

L.

FIoy- -

injured

in
ronnclls

of Lubbock
at

Station II.

iiant from

In

ln
first

of E.
of

had

of

been a patient for several dajs.
Visitors in the D. D. Pennell

home Thursday night were Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Slay of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Adams and
on of Smyervisited Mr. and Mrs

Jack Hargrove and son Sunday.
Mrs. G. W. Williams of Shallo

water spent Sunday with her
sister, Mrs. John Baker, and fami

Miss Eula Leo Davios of l.uli
bock visited her parents Mr
and Mrs. A. F. Davios Saturda
and Sunday.

Mrs. Homer Frooman and son
spent part of the week ln the
Roy Slay homo In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Snmmlo Hendrlx
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Leake and.chlldron of Lubbock
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Leake.

friends here -- iday and atten
ded church servicesat the Church
of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. 'L F. Wheatley
vWtod their son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. antl Mrs. Alton
Weeks, and family In Slaton Sun
day.

We Join The Garxa

County Oil Folks

in their observanceof

OIL

PROGRESS

WEEK

The oil industry hascontributed rnuch to the growth

and prosperity of our community . . Wc, too, have pros-pre-d

through tho added buslnoss we have received

R. E. COX Lumber Co.

COMPLETES TnAININC
Herbert Glenn McCrary, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mc-

Crary, has completed basic
training at the Artillery Con
tcr, Fort Sill, Okla., according
to tho Public Relations office
there. Ho visited his parents
for a short furlough and was
then transferred to another
base.

The younp of the duck-bille- d

platypus arc hatched from eggs
of a leathery texture joined in
pairs.

v.
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PosslBtty Of M m
East Texas Hinges On CastorHuts

PALESTINE. IP The success
of n four-ro- field ofcastorbeans
tli Is year in Andersoncounty may
determine wnctner me area n
anotiicr cashcrop In

Henrv Norman,Benson Springs,
was the first man in the county
to plant castor beans.

According the agriculture offl.
clals the castor bean, used not
only for castor oil out aiso inv
portant In textiles, plastics, and
soap, may oe an imporiuiu un
crop In the southwest In n few
years.

Norman Is sold on them, despite
the fact that ills seedarrived 45

days late and the crop will be
Into in harvesting. Ho plans to
plant 100 ncrcs next year and
ship them to West Texas If n
market isn't established ncrc.

Norman decided to try castor
beanson his southeasternAndcr
son county farm after visiting In
Comanche,Tex., where the bean
was introduced to the state.Tho
beans, lie was told, would grow
on the same type of lands used
here for peanuts. Not much cul
tivation is needed.

"I had to do something," said
Norman. "I can't make a living
out of peanuts and cannot grow
cotton."

Norman wrote the Production
and Marketing Administration
for seedand instruction for grow.
lng castor beans.

He planted four rows of the
beans in n sandy field across a
creek from his home.He said two
rows were fertilized at a rate of
100 poundsof fertilizer per

12
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acre and two rows no
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IpVAUIES
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PUREST,

25

rt

OIL

industry

A r-

" "rn'1"NC" UNCLE WILLIAMS,
TOMATO CATSUP 23c HOMINY 10c
AMERICAN BEAUTY, 5 POUNDS PURE IOWA 1 1 PT.

CORN MEAL 45c SYRUP 83c
AGi HUMPTY DUMPTY, I

3for..25c SALMON 56c

PORK 6l BEANS
HEARTS DELIGHT, 1 TALL

COCKTAIL 25c
SHURFINE, PITTED, RED, SOUR, NO. 2 CAN

CHERRIES 25c
HEART'S DELIGHT, OUNCE CAN

APRICOT NECTAR 12c

PINTO BEANS
OUR DARLING,, CREAM STYLE, 303 CAN

22c
SHURFINE, 1 POUND, OUNCE JAR

APPLE BUTTER 25c
SCHILLING, DRIP REGULAR, 1 POUND CAN

COFFEE 83c

Quality Meats
FRESH, SWIFT, POUND

FRYERS. 59C
PURE PORK, POUND

PAN SAUSAGE 49
GOLD CREST, POUND IOX
AMERICAN CHEESE 89c
POUND

PORKSTEAK 67c
CHUCK, POUND"""

BEEF ROAST 69c

received
fertilizer.

next tlmo I went back
salfl, "the

already
After that, I them
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IDEAL LAUNDRY

YOU NOT GET THE BEST
laruc rKOM WHICHrunnerwuwwdb rKONT OUR DOOR

mun OUR

POUND SACK

303

QT,

CAN

NO.

NO.

takr

WESTERN MAID

303 CAN

MONARCH, NO. CAN

ELMDALE, NO. CAN

VINE FRESH. OUNCE CAN

BRAND

303 CAN

LARGE SIZE

DUZ...

011
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PH0NE

POUND TIN. PURE

GOLDEN FRUIT, POUND

POUND

WE PAY TOP FOR EGGS

Whtfcetton. --rV.;.''u"ca

Co,lon

scum Nntn,i
depth which

fathoms.

dustry

observance

WEEK

growth

APPRECIATE OPPORTUNITY
THE FINE

DIETRICH, OWNER

aiuirt

anurririu

1.85
CAN

SORGHUM,

POUND
SOAP

FRUIT

CORN

3 for 25c
SPINACH 22ci

EARLY JUNE PEAS 15c

VOMATOES 2for..25c
DIAMOND 3 for 25c

SHURFINE.

29c

VEGETABLE SHORTENING 95c
HOUNCES

YANILLI WAFERS 25c

Fresh Produce
BANANAS....

SWEET POTATOES 15

POUND

LETTUCE

TOMATOES..... 1?i

DELICIOUS, POUND

APPLES
PRICE YOUR

PROGRES;

M

& K GroceryMarket


